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r r ;••*! Mali > (omen.men! ha* in it^ employ 
iiu- name ■ I .John >iiiiLh. There 
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it is Foolish 
l"i- til*- doe|i.*r e\er> time you ion’L fool 

.. M\ I.M'tors i.ill lor year* w.v- over a 
I'l i'll.H' ;; year, whleh mile a |.rettv 1 *i>r 

me-. For Ilie i>;i-1 two year*, 1 only 
•• !• i: .• with whirl; 1 bought a dozen 

-u nil' Hitter-, ail-1 healtti ha.- eon in 
11~iiio u ni -l»oiti:icT •Johnson, 

'I 111111. 2w41 

\ I_,;-li advertisement lately aunnuneed. “Ten 
"i |*oii ior .-ale, the properly of ;i widow, 
|J. .111*1 .<-n *M1> II) ej ar." 

\ LiIV Savin# i'rrsent. 
M’ 'I 1 \i i-"n. 111111■ ii’11~<ni, Kan.: saved 

ill* i. .1 -iinph-Tri.il Hotth-of I»! Kind’s Mew 
"* «• : -r ( M.-umption, whieh aused him In 

1 are a lurae l*otti»-, that ompletelv eure*i him. 
1» r-, n.ome i<i im.af. ami everythin# 

* ■ \-llmri, Hr mrhitis, Hoarseness, 
1 "im'i.-. an'l ill 1 iroat mi l Lunif disease.*, 

-iiiar.i'ii* I io eure. Trial H- tile- tree at It. 
M "* 1 »rag More, Large size $I.ou. 

1 1 -in with anirs generally makes a noise in 
A 'i i':.-t it annoy a good many t*.» look 

’•“i' eiirar, h-Iahrook & Fiaton’s 
*nIv live rents each at W. U. 

1 v -Druggists. 
s- p iper says that a dozen girls from 

ir*- akin# a tramp through the Adirou- 
X1 i:' i::.- The tramp must he having a 

Brighton Cattle Market. 
TiJESOA v, sent. :10, 1**4. 

,||! *i stork at market: Cattle, i-V>4, sheep 
1 1 lat swine, 14,5*11; horses, !<**;. 

■ ■ beef attle 4* loo It live weight, extra 
t'i -V) g 7 •{” 'j; first, Tagtj *57 ; second, 

'* 1 ‘a; thirl, $4 00g4*7I:t; poorest grades 
bulls, ete., $:{ 00d:t HT.'a 

>■' !t«*n Hides, heavy, T^c W H», light, 7e W !l», 
fallow. .Vae fc* tt>, Country Hides, light 

,"1' * tt>. iea\ \, 7* if It, Country Tallow, 3 
iH lh• Calf *kius, lOgilr-^lb; sheared sheep 
"kui-, hie, l,amb Skins, <50 g*.**. each. 

I 1 m is been a light supply ol western cattle 
-ii itt into market the past week, a part of which 

bonded for the export trade. Prices for 
I title remain the same, ami tin; trade for 
!" rV eattle has been very dull. Cattle, suit- 

1 tortile huiehers, were mostly sold at $0g7.2.r> 
per loo lbs. 

"i eep and Lambs. From the West, the supply 
>r toe week has been light, sheep ami lambs cost- 

ing .v., gtPjC per lb., live weight, landed at the 
yards. 

> wine—Western Fat Hogs are still costing from 
'-'j «• per lb live weight landed at the slaughter houses. 

A 12 year old girl of Framingham, Mass., 
packed a valise with diamonds and negotiable 
hoods lo the amount of $75,000 belonging to her 
mother, a wealthy lady, and started for Boston 
to meet a young man and elope with him She 
was arrested, the valuables restored and the 
girl taken home. 

FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 

["Kor this (iopartiHi'nl suggestions, f:,d? 
amt t'\p(>rit in-' are solidi cl from housekeep- 
er*. fanner* and jr:ir.leurr*. AiUlre** Agri- 
cultural eiliior. .founiu! * iflie. li.-lfust Maine, j 

Agricultural Comment.. 

s! Tit II. A Tolls. 

The liisriuuii,.n ■ r speculation is the 
most detiiorai./.ing anil the most lasting 
of" ail) infatuation nut cvri rra/. ii the 
mind of man. lit* who sits down to a 

gaming tulfe Mums he is engaging in 
a. illegal nml immoral act—a social 

I crime, tui th. contrary tin* grain or 

) stock speculator imagines he is doing a 
1 very respectable tiling as the taking ad- 
■ vantage of it* confidence of investors 

| considered : very smart stroke. Prices 
I lluetiiaie the money is there plain to 
! view aioi leu o' I*;, the •eeming facility 
! of ohlaiein i; r.d ; gkltrllng fasriin- 

j ii g pouei a I- .1 to fiirtlicr ventures. 

I \ln; tV: : ir.i leas the rcsuii been 
j worth the Inh *: .Most emphatically 

i:!. mi ll. 

j ‘touch' seems 
tii'U or long e 

! ly 11 tiiei:It to 

... "Ms ; in* most import 
inial. 'ine that *ban- 
lie a gi oil animal : ini! 

■a; a : ii 1V t" tell a goi e 

"S... onh lbrm'g!: intui- 
'it is t-xet ssiv * 

describe it. 
ii 11; 

i'lii givnt I,.die;. disit r- in tdaiiada is 
•' ■ ■ 1 ni :• Mi' !■" it y !' (.punt.-. near 
I\ ii;'. i-., j ;iis is limestone 
:■ nn.iti'ii!. .m.i :i;is :i.ui<*\ is ii "teat (lo- 
ll;; "a by "i v.'is. Wop- other mains 
'•"rilin'.i in the fertile ills; ifts that hat 
let is. the returns wftiihl probably he ful- 
ly as probtabie. Ballet returns show i; 
is mine proth able under ;.-e-ent -ondi- 
tiuii ; growth than are corn, rve, oats, 
buckwheat or wheat. 'i'here is not 
etn .all grown in -he I'niteil States to 
su; j> 1 > the 11..li e ih-mami. 

a A1. Asti its. 

Tl;-st‘are v aluahje to eh nge tbe'lce- 
el ;;ni<• a 1 condition the soil and are 

go.id in the ...eh ,rd especially as a top 
dressing f*>r eherry and pear trees They 
a. .■ also good for s piash vines and 
radishes. They are va'1 a s- as a a all- 
ure t' 'ini t..1 grain crops. 

m-av KN-ii.AM. ai;i:ii■ t l.it‘i;it. 

We slnutM keep more stuck, making 
ns...e itaily product.- and hoef and iimt- 
t m terlhe lmteher. l ie- n (ease in the 
amount of manure would prove of al- 
most inestimable value and the value 
and tel 1 idly ot I in- laft.n l.e giea!ly in- 
crease". 

i.imk r..;sTititii.t: son.. 

I.inn let a di legrating agent, 
making more plant food available m the 
-.11 by iis elieiiiii i! acti. n. and should he 
used without mil in the rotation of ma- 
nures whii'h should he adopted as mueli 
as a rotali .a of crops. 

n}■:w methods. 

Time is always .■ great hue and cry 
periodically about s. e new plant oi 
about some m-w cult: at'.in that should 
he immediately idoplei. The great 
curse of agricultun- in this country is the 
in .uni i•! stuff tirat is allowed to go t■. 
wa-le ■ r. trie ground and yet we ate ask- 
ei by the 1 Leori ts cultivate the tea 
I laid and to a. ige ai t’e shit industry. 
Let tvs take care first if nlmt have 
tlieie .- room foi in;pioveinent. 

( A ililAi ;ks. 

It is imp.a taut to raise cabbages on 
land not leeemi. devoted to cabbage 
grow ing. otherw ise tltete is gieat danger 
from club root, tine of the best preven- 
tives ,.| this disease is lie ivy manuring 
alio 'op ■ i. owing \\ j1! The “in- 
sect' so In p ■ id y alia ieo to is probably 
the n suit !i;.| not the cans.- of the dis- 

TEMPEItVN'K. 
The heneliei.il ■ di ets or results III tern- 

pel attee is shown in the two Western 
States. Kansas ..mi Iowa, which have 
adopted istlift temperance legislation. 
1'ht- cheat, iTop in Kansas is estimated 
at in,non.lino bushels, which could not 
he grown when- the l.irmeis passed their 
time in saloons drinking ruin. 

vur ri ,.i i'i:i.. 

Too noieli has bn n claimed (bi tish 
growing, and tin ullage of carp i.as not 

pn "li so sue. "viia ; piojitablc as w as 

expected. t nder proper conditions it can 

hardly he doubted but that it should be 
proli'.ahle. In isolated ponds carp mul- 
tiply and grow wa y rapidly : to our taste 
they ale poor eating, as cninnarcd with 

<ii wdii.'h iive .n colder or running 
tier \: certam seasons ihey are iict- 

I than at ..tilers, ha. ug a muddy taste 
in d by ".nd A a. .s' when the watei is 

w ami. 

rum: i i. i ruit. 

The preservation of our forests is of 
supren.i ,ui|.oi tm.i e and lorest lands 
po.-sess g'l'e;.; \aiae as reservoirs Ibr 

uid uat c in- 
:.uenees. I; is a matter primarily for the 
s.ates e.xei regard lands in the 
Term ale.-. The pine > nearly all gone 
in Maine now. and hemlock and spruce 
at'*- fast disappearing in Kngland, 
Trance and K.-rinany the system of for- 
estry legislation is very comprehensive 
and exact 

KU v !. 

New York ;»11*i JVniisjivania produce 
sixty eight pel cent. of the twelve mil- 
lion bushels ■ ■! 1»lh-U\vIu-;ti now grown in 
tii'’ I tiiie t States. (i ■, twenty j>or 

'■ill i- -tone aside ot New Knglami 
and ti Middle Stiites. 'I he great fer- 
tile pi nv mid the smith .ire not favor 
al'i" 4 buckwheat-, which lim s well in 
hih; tii.s mi light ami thin soils, 
lleurishing at highei altitudes at a lower 
■' iii|)et it lire ami under a greater raini’.ul 
than other grains. 

stoke i:kiut. 

floods bought on credit are always 
dear, more is purchased than is need- 
ed and a higher price is always paid h\ 
the credit purchaser. The hill or ac- 
count runs on, increasing and increasing 
till a startling sum i< reached. The 
storekeeper lakes a mite at a good rate 
"l interest and the usual result is that 
the harm is soon mortgaged and his farm 
is devoted to making money for the 
storekeeper w hose slave the tanner has 
become. [Mtes. Ploughman. 

liocal Fairs as .Educators. 

Farmers have not as cordially devoted 
themselves to the success of annual fairs 
as their importance demands. The local 
annual fair is the farmer's home school, 
ami should teach a valuable, practical 
lesson. The fair should he expected to 
bring together the best evidence of the 
advancement of agriculture in its dis- 
trict. it the farmers in the district re- 

presented hv the annual fair, entered in- 
to it as a matter of personal interest, 
competing whenever an opportunity of- 
fered. offering prizes in all those depart- 
ments most requiring improvement, 
stimulating a lively rivalry, such enthu- 
siasm would produce most unexpected 
progress, and soon give the fair a wide 
reputation. 

Every prize offered should be for the 
illustration of some important point in 
agricultural practice, and as the feeding 
of live stock absorbs more of the capital 
and time of the farmer than any other 
specialty, so it should occupy a very 
prominent position at all our local fairs, 
and the prizes should he given to illus- 
trate in a practical way all the live stock 
specialties. All breeds of cattle should 
he encouraged alike, for each breed has 
special qualifications adapting it to cer- 
tain localities. All matters in farm 
practice should he illustrated at our 
fairs, and every farmer should regard it 
as his duty to assist in building up these 
local fairs. [National Live-Stock Jour 
nal. 

Mr. Bergh says he has in his possession wills 
bequeathing half a million dollars to the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, anil 
the society is already self-sustaining, although 
its annual expenses amount to $20,000. 

Beyond. 

15V I'.I.LA WIIKFLKK, 

11 seemeth such a little wav to nic 
A«to-> to that strange country, the Beyond; 

And yet not strange—for it lias grown to be 
The home of tlm*( of whom 1 am so fond; 

! 'l ilt \ undo it seem laminar and most dear, 
A> journosing friends bring distant countries 

near 

el">“ it lies, tliat, when my sight is clear, 
1 think 1 set the gleaming strand: 

I know I feel that those who ve gone from here 
Tome near enough to touch my hand. 

I (»ltt n Ihdik. but lor our veiled eyes, 
We shoui i lied heaven right 'round about us 

{ H„. 
J anno: make i: seem a day to dread 

When troin this dear earth I shall journey 
out 

l o that still dearer country of the dead. 
Ami join tin io>t ones so long dreamed about. 

i i«»\«- this world; yet sliail 1 love logo 
Ami m ; the friend* who wail for me. 1 know. 
1 m v ; *taml about a bier and see 

rim a! of death set on some well-loved face, 
But Him: I thmk. Onc more to welcome me 

Wh- i: 1 shall ei'»ss tin inh rvening space 
I B«fw< eu this land and that one ou r there, 

< >im to make ihe strange Bevoud st em 
fur." 

And -< to me tin re i* no “ting to d'ath. 
And so tin gra\e ha* lost if* \ ietory ; 

i is but crossing, with abated breath*. 
And white.se! fa.-e. a it tie strip of sea; 

I tin*t the loved ones waiting on the shore, 
•'I 1 *' miiiI'u 1. more preeious than before. 

Gold Digging m Saugonnet. 
11V O KOKOV IH'lll.KKill. 

I"i:i amount "i trcasnre buried by (.'apt. I Kidd ju'ili'c.tlv incalculable. because 
! nobody knows ilic data but Tradition, 
i and slid is such ,'U arrant liar. It grows 
I like t. old chair* ami tables, brought 1 "voi in t hi- Min How -r. or the wood of the 
! tie- c ross 01 lands oi the faithful. wliieli 

1 von .i\• in come the largest stock 
| ho, ■M'vjdc of the State ot Maine. 

\\ h. 11 \. r the sturdy pirate chanced to 
lose bis siii,i had got piled, iron] 

! bet-on to t.tUVail. with gems, and jewels 
a. i'i solid -.ais of gold, “as he sailed," iie 
""ind on into tin- first quiet cove, and 
bm.\ ill' Measures in the sand, and set 
a : b-r' b to wateh over it ; and he 
it si b,:vt t: to at command, whole 
i -s o; ,n ise bat-winged reptiles, and 
-'■“'dy pi cl i.my Is of the under-world, so 

numerous are tin- hiding-places ol his 
plunders Ail along the sandy lints of 
.'-..•a ,ic!sc\ in- stowed away dinner-pots 
oi id eoin, and bi as ol'diamonds, with 
a fix ip.••iiey that is astonishing to those 
wito ad to and them. 

i in- Long island shore is lined with 
s< ci i; jots -hat are not easily got out, 
lib Ilia imps (hat vouch tin-re are as 

'hrewd as their father, and it' they tail to 
lii-hteii the gold hunter away, bey will 
turn tile whole cache it,to ycilow sar.d 
undei is s « e j st as he hop* s to turn 
l i > >; : ■1 i! 111 > tush. 
TI. ; re. ah-.i, huge bins of the Kidd 

metal in tic- heart of in primitive led c s 

of hungeon lb. ak. Ly nn, so miraculously 
guarded that tin- most assiduous amt 
well-directed have tailed to come 

>:pon I hem. h. iac't, Kidd's goal is like 
“t a/, t -sin ,lh tic- solan : you dig tor it, 

...ci ii: op. m c-piiig provokittgly near 

your spade and pi.-k, and after yon have 
b. asied to lock ior years, and go; only I 

dicta! “pile ol locks," you arc 
dii.en > shel l- desperation, to blast the 
I in!., a profanity ;■> w hit'll one is natural- 
ly a-1 by familial ity with evil spirits. 

I.ivi: r a.- r e c o, on tl.e Smigonnet 
coast, \m 'nave hesitated, and delayed to 
mention that a considerable store of the 
Kidd treasure, packed in pots, and ket- 
tles. and iron chests, lies to this day—as 
-migly as ii ever did—under the sand 
dunes ol die Last shore, and so undis- 
inrhedhas it been for the last half centu- 
•y. that tire b-gion who guarded it have 
no a long while been oil’duty, playing 
the truant among the inhabitants of this 
Mtluib'd aim virtuous region : wherefore 
we have In-on the more reluctant to draw 
l lie at tent i' ti of adventurers to these rare 

deposits, hoping that something might 
turn up, o; cavp in, or wash away, and 
tin- reason so i.tx'.y guarded, might fall 
into our hand.-, without a struggle. 

As a warning to any rash exploiters, 
we record the tearful experience of the 
men who last invaded the goblin treasu- 
ry, and how one of them was carried 
away bodily, by the guardian monster of 
tin- place. It, in the initiative, we seem 
to whistle to keep up our courage, and 
do not way.- keep on the grim face ol 
ltni'-i al hoconnn, it is. partly, that the tale 
be : ot loo tragic, mid partly that it was 
none ol our funeral, any way. ami, e.oii- 
rbi-iiu ly.tiiut no: c-.cn the mourners ate 
d-d. and nothing but the gold is where it 
was. 

1: came to pa.-s m the night of the Mill 
ot Soplembei, Isttp. or. possibly, as our 
in ■mory ol that period is a little misty, it 

is the !*th of September. |S| I —let us 
bii'c accuracy rather than piquancy— 
that lleitekiali Kilmwer, in thefaniiiiar 
language of ncigliborly affection designat- 
ed Ki, and. Josiah his brother, for eupho- 
ny. symphony ,,p.d brevity, called Ki, and 
an Sic; leu Kilby known by the rather 
iiighttul, inipcfalive agnmeii lv.il, were 
the ilamg projectors ofthis tcrrilde ex- 

pedition. 
in titese days, w rn-n ghosts arc linen 

weavers, kitchen servants, and parlor 
playthings ; when even young girls amuse 
themsHves with trundling that little 
devil’s wheelbarrow IMamdiette v\ it li 
the master aboard one can hardly ap- 
preciate the courage required to face the 
width of infuriated goblins and jealous 
imp. in tin se day s, and among the ruder 
populace who were nursed on “hnogar- 
storics" instead f science. These were 

pita Ky fellows, you w ill see, liottle- 
lirothei who drank confidingly from the 
same jug. hugged each other’s heels ten- 
derly in the same ditch, and went to bed 
■ia* next morning with the same head- 
ache. 1 emperanee had not been invent- 
ed, and New England rum was the most 
eheivlul tonn that molasses could as- 
sume. as a domestic luxury. Over their 
imaginations the golden streets of the 
New Jerusalem, so far away and dim, if 
indeed they had ever heard of that 
municipality. would not have exercised 
a control like that of the near deposits 
"f gold and jewels, which lay only a mile 
Mi', among me sand hills of the East 
Shore, when the sharp sedges hissed 
and shrieked in the Atlantic gales. 

The tradition had been familiar to 
them from boyhood, and from long habit 
of fancying where the best diggings lay, 
they had come to have a very definite 
feeling of certainty about it, till, finally, 
as a clinching continuation of their con- 

jectures, si Elbower dreamed that he sat 

eating peanuts on “Hrimmcr’s Flower- 
bed," the largest of the sandhills, deii- 
sivcly so named, w hen the very old split- 
bool himself'came suddenly and snatched 
them away. This left hardly a doubt 
that here was the true spot, though not 
giving a cheerful omen of their success. 

After days ot weary farm-work be- 
tween the granite ledges, they had 
nights of quiet drinking, over the project 
of unearthing that treasure, when in low, 
longing, hungry and thirsty consultation, 
they balanced their chances and the 
little brown jug alternately. This last, 
their poetic fancy had named “the little 
brown maiden,” and to her they certain- 
ly showed the rare virtue of an unjealous 
constancy. 

Hut there was that strange, somewhat 
inscrutable servant of His Sulphurous 
-Majesty, that kept watch and ward 
there. Would he let up i How did he 
look ? What might, could or should he 
do if invaded f And what were the 
chances of escape, should he appear ! 
Was there any particularly powerful 
collection of “hog Latin” that w ould take 
the kink out of his tail, and send him 

screeching to his barbifr to recoil it with 
his hot tongs f Such were the questions 
they asked of each other : such the per- 
ils they anticipated. With this whole- 
some fear of the evil one, which, in such 
fellows seems as notable an example of 
filial piety as we could expect, they had 
an unexpressed feeling of self-justifica- 
tion in their scheme, which, had it cotne 

to the surface as an idea, would have 
been to this purpose : 

“Here, now, is treasure in the hands 
of adversity, so called ; and here are we, 
who do not know a pulpit from a pedi- 

inent, unless it lie the imp-pediment that 
keeps us from our fortune; and what pos- 
sible difference ran it make to his irrev- 
erence whether this gold he continued in 
charge of a shoal of fagged-out imps, who 
ran never use it, or come into our hands, 
that are fresher, if not cleaner, and still 
all in the family, as you may say ?” 

The reasoning was clear, though it 
never-took shape in words, and the con- 
clusion of it was a determination to “go 
in," though the wet kelp on Briggs’ 
beach was as swarming with kelpies as 
with sand liras, and Brimmer's Flower- 
lied should bloom with nothing hut snap 
dragon and devil-in-the-bush. The sand 
lull so named was flanked by loose bould- 
ers and flat junipers, while sharp serge 
grass and stunted beach plum trees an- 
chored the drifting sand of the dune, and 
held it steep as the house-roof. The sea 
front was naked sand : the landward 
slope was fringed at its base by a feath- 
er-like vegetation, not a foot high, which 
swarmed more than a foot deep with 
mosquitoes mid woodtieks, and the gen 
uine race of the “wicked tiea," enough 
to empty the veins and pick the bones of 
a tipsy sleeper, before he could rouse 
enough to enquire for the missing eu- 
\ elope. 

1! tile vulgar imagination was right in 
making this the haunt ot supernatural 
iicings who a.micd a smell of match'. s in 
tli<-ir invisibly pockets, they must have 
tV-)t quite at home in the discomforts of 
the place. <hi t!iits eventful night of the 
nth of September, l-ll -il this be ihe 
true date—though vve rather baiine to 
the other, fur reasons which .shall be set 
forth at large, in the fifth volume of ur 
unwritten ‘‘History of Memorabilia of 
S.tugonnet" the sky was curl.aim'd wit1! 
white hue clouds which hung in lovely 
folds about the horizon ami over the wa- 
ters, their edges fringed with a subdued 
mouse color. There was a mom, nearly 
life size, who put her rounded lace 
through n loop in the curtains, now and 
then, as if to see that all was quiet, but 
soon withdrew, anil at length forgot to 
look, when she supposed evert bod) was 

asleep. 11 was a mistaken supposition, 
for Ki and Si ami Kil where never so 

very w ide awake. 
Had the moon kept up i r watch, thev 

might have been seen inidging across the 
pasi arcs, with shovel *. picks and crow- 
hais on their shoulders, and n two-quart 
jug of New Kngiand rum in a hag ibi a 
client protector, now stumbling over a 

she ping ox in an angle of the walls, imiv 
fright- ning thomsejvi < with the rest, as 

they raised a elumor froul an acre of 
ge"Se in the shelter of the hogs; end. 
again reusing a huge gobbler, who. 

squatting turkey iashiun in his seraglio, j 
petemptonly told them to “oei: i“ and | 
they quitted, looking both ways at omv j 
lot a more frightful goblin, v.ith manners 
ev-ti taore peremptory. They ‘‘might | 
liave been seen. but they were not ; so. 

while they stumble on toward the sea. 

you shall hai'e tlu-ir doggery types by i 
th. iustani a neons process. 

By favor of an elegant binocular strab- 
ismus, Si KllHiwer was admiraldy adapt- 
ed to oblique watching, mi while his left 
eye was set a little east by noriii. with a ; 
horizontal bend sinister, the right eye 
was elevated at an angle of forty, south 
.-outhcast : and bis iiom*. which he could 
never follow and take I he benetit of eith- 
er eye. wound with a hail-spiral to the 
left. But failing as a guide, it still shone 
as a beacon, f ir the tires ot many a dis- 
tillery burned purple in its turret; none 
of your flashing, intermittent o; tevnlv- i 
ing lights, but ready at all hours, like j 
dinner tit an Irish restaurant. Had he 
evet studied Latin, you might think h in 
a painful example of suspended develop- 1 

ment, stuck in the rudiments, lie was so 1 
often ejaculating his “hie, hie.” but nr. or ! 
a “bujusw while lie would not decline a j 
dri::k in any language. 1’crhaps his 
mind, like a perpetuated puppy, bad 
been dwaifed on burnt rum. 

His brother Ki prided himself upon his 
courage lather than his good looks, lleil- 
eyi'it, low-browed, with coarse, shaggy j 
locks, and ti bluck-and-taii stubble a 

quarter o! an inch long, over most of bis 
face, through which, down the delta of his 
chin, meandered yellow rills horn some 
Nile of tobacco juice, whose source was 
lost in some unexplained, savage wilds— 
he wits, withal, not quite a 1 canty. Se- 
cure his confidence with a g.ass of grog, : 

and he would frankly confess; hat he was 
“not afraid of the devil he had reach- 
ed that point in their mutual relations 
which “casteth out all fear." If His Su- 
preme I gliness, coming upon Ki in the 
twilight, could have reciprocated the 1 
boast, there would have been a brave 
couple of them, that's all. 

The tim'd man, Kil. though adorned 
with a frightful pet name, was ntild-tem- 
pt'i ed, smooth-headed. and even a ti die ! 
silly, alter courting the “little brown ; 
maiden ’’ He early took an adipose turn. 
grew round and bulging, hen: and there, 1 

and acquired a new name, by the way of I 
elegant variety, “Meat-Eyes,” they cpll 
ed him, and the dynasty that sprung! 
from his (tender) loins. Satellite of tin- i 
Klbowers, whin you might call an update 
spheroid, he revolved about Ki and Si, 
being drawn to the tirst by bis courage, 
and “a chaw,” and to the latter tor gui- 
dance and a drink. 

While Mattering themselves that they ; 
believed in nothing out of sight, all three | 
were singularly superstitious: and with 
natures agreeably mulched, they would \ 
much rather dig gold than potatoes, and 
they were now outlie eve of becoming the ! 
future millionaires of Snugonnet, if > !>•• I 
powers of darkness should not prove 
jealous of their attractions. 

On reaching the shore they laid down 
their tools, carefully crossed in pairs, and 
muttering over them something they 
never learned in Sunday School, by way 
of a charm, which was all the more curi- 
ous, as nobody had imagined they were 

charming fellows. How they listened for 
the rustle of leathern wings, the clank of 
chains, or “squeak and gibber” of uneasy 
ghosts; the sharp grass hissed them, the 
pebbles laughed and chuckled, but noth- 
ing squeaked beyond their own dry 
throats, that wen' soon well lubricated 
from the jug. 

Then they gravely .surrounded the sand 
liill where the gold lay, with twenty rods 
of hocus pocus recited in concert, as 
learned from a “conjuring bool;," that a 

Jew peddler sold to Ki, years before; 
and it's more than possible they mispro- 
nounced some uncouth word, or lost 
some potent syllabic to their own harm, 
for liends who' watch buried gold are 

sharp as pedagogues to scent a talse ac- 

cent, and there was, certainly, a loop- 
hole somewhere. Nevertheless, they 
went through their spoil sturdily, how- 
ever ill-fared in pronunciation, only Kil 
did swear a little more than his fat should 
answer for under other circumstances— 
as if foreseeing itself all in the lire, and 
Si seemed a trille hoarse when some most 
tremendous words fell from his lips, as: 
“Abra-ca-da-bra-abire! conjuro te scale- 
rat issime !” 

Hut Ki rolled them oil’sturdily, though 
lie must have nicknamed some of the 
Xandislandisb dignitaries fearfully, for lie 
was interrupted once or twice bv a shrill 
hiss, and a great groan shuddered through 
the air when they ended. Just then a 

long lino of pallid surf, crested with pale 
lire, marched suddenly up to the gray 
beach, and the breaker which began with 
a whoop at their very feet, ran miles 
away into the darkened east with a less- 
ening roar, till the dull thunder grew to 
a low, incessant moan. 

Because Si could look both ways at 
once, he was chosen to patrol the ground 
behind the sand hills. If a man appear- 
ed, he was to whistle like the quail that 
is always in pursuit of “Hob Wbffe.” If 
the very Old Fellow himself presented 
an appearance in any shape, Si was to 
yell “murder!” and it should be, “save 
who can, without looking to see who 
takes the hindmost.” 

This arranged, all hands rekindled 
their courage by kissing the “brown 
damsel,” and it was touching to soe three 
site'll “ardent” lovers devoted to one mis- 
tress, with no shadow of jealousy. Si 
went to his beat with both eyes on t1 
alert, while Ki and Kil, with coats off, 

proceeded to shovel sand as if their mas- 
ters were indeed at their elbows. They 
broke ground in the form of a cross; not 
a word must they speak within the charm- 
ed circle, or the spell would be broken, 
they must throw nothing to the 1* ft, at 
the same peril, with other equally sensi- 
ble and vital precautions. It takes a 
gross disbeliever in Providence to exhibit 
such faith in tlie power that makes un- 
righteousness. Their pious neighbors, 

I sneered at for credulity, would have 
smiled to see these fellows thus celebra- 
ting the mysteries of their subterranean 
religion, in rtie sweat of unutterable pro- 
fanity and the odor of had rum. 

They paused often to breathe, listen 
and caress the jug, and the more they 
hugged it the better could they see. The 
surf never before burned with such lurid 
phosphorescence. Was Lucifer in it ; 
and should they find their match ? When 
they had removed about three donkey 
loads ot sand it eh need that their ex- 
cavation was a narrow, oblong pit, with 
a man at each end, waist-deep in the 
earth; when both were startled at once 
by its striking resemblance to a grave. 
Kilby sprang out with a shudder, and 
plunged his spade in the hank to break 
a down and defeat the evil omen, in the 
mannet of all fools who destroy the 
prophet to escape the prophecy Kiah, 
too, shivered, but inwardly cursed bis 
cowardice, and dashed his spade with an 
atoning vehemence into the bottom of 
the pit, where it strut k something which 
gave back a metallic ( king ! just as the 
s ne 1. disturbed by Kilby, broke in and 
but ird itiin to his knees. 

I In' clink ol' the metal struck tire in 
his inm^rin;ition, which tlie caresses of the 
“liamsel” had made very tinder, as i’at 
would say ; ’uvas the iron pot-lid! he 
"as right upon it! and that cowardly 
movement of Kii and the falling sand 
made him swear. He was used to it; he 
was too free to have even himself for a 

master his tongue was an ass without a 
bridle, and it reared and ran with him. 
! he spell was broken, and so was lii.s 

shovel. The sky seemed suddenly dark- 
er, the roar ol the waves deeper, their 
Hume more lurid, and the hiss of the 
sedges a more hitter scorn. Then a sul- 
len, terrific sound, half a hoarse bark and 
hail a smothered growl find a tierce 
trampling of feet on the resounding 
beach, startled their ears, and before 
they could do so much assay “Thedev- 
il's after us,” a voice fliat was too hollow 
end sepulchral to recognize as human, 
burst thrill from tin* abrupt turn of the 
s.tud dune dying, "kill Ki ! Kill Ki!'' as 
it he w ho had struck the charmed pot- 
lid shot.,d tirst taste the infernal pot luck, 
lie. poor wretch, was wrestling with the 
sand, or perhaps with the very demon of 
the | in.'c, to I'Xtricute his legs from his 
!'■ nucio'is grip. At tint instant Kilby 
was da-hod to the earth by a liame-eyed 
monster "iilt cloven Iioof's that rushed by 
i■•pealing its raspmg, harking growl; 
end oil. honors! liy the dim light he 
could see i; had Si Klhoweron its hack a 

powerless captive! it was indeed he, 
culling upon Kii and Ki for rescue, and 
n >t the tiend denouncing death to tin 
b 'id invader. lint this was not so clear 
I" Ki. w ho wrung himself out ol his boots 
ami struck a chalk line for home through 
Iiog and bramble, over rocks and walls, 
halving everything behind except his 
friend Kilby, whose periled fat ran as 
though it had already been in the fire. 

I pon the first encounter Ki thought 
him another oi the evi! brood hot and 
hungry and all the worse for appearing 
to be well led ; but just then the 
moon peeped through her curtains, ami 
lie saw his mistake and slackened his 
pace, as the harking sound was more re- 
moti. and Si was still. Kilby would have 
been very pale with terror had he not 
been very red with running; and kiali's 
stubble seemed to have bleached sensi- 
bly in live minutes, in spite of its nicotine 
dy e. 

"l’oor >i !" panted Kilby, “we shall 
never see him again! Do you s’pose it'll 
eat him !" Ki trembled with a twinge of 
unwonted remorse. 

"Ki I hadn’t been such a ill.lined fool 
as ter speak! I iiit the old ir'n cliist 
sure's ye'r horn ! Am! that's what rous- 
ed the thing up ! 

“Oil, dear!" grunted Kilby: •! believe 
my shins are scorched to a blister, where 
tlie critter hit me with his split foot; and 
didn't you hear a kind of a Sizzle in the 
wet sand .'!! 

Ki dropped into the confessional. 
"Wal. I’d a linker h’lieved there was 

sech a bein' el 1 hadn't : -seen "un \\i' my 
own eyes and ears!"- a peculiar way of 
seeing which ought to satisfy the most 
incredulous. 

('onversation, winch is alway s a difficult 
art. is doubly so when one is running for 
life, "itli no proper light to discriminate 
between rock and grass, and pit-holes 
wher« rocks once were, and water still 
is: and yet these fugitives, in their haste 
and terror, managed to make their liun- 

eupatory wills, solemnized by the far 
beating of cloven leet, and fitful Hashes 
ol fiery ey cs o\ er the “cat-tail pond,'’ for, 
in fact, the “lightning lings" had not yet 
blown out their candles. 

"Ki !” gasped Kilby, “if von get home 
and 1 never do, 1 give you my long goose- 
gun and the old Continental powder- 
horn.” 

"Kil,’’ responded Kiah, not to he out- 
done in posthumous generosity, ••Ilf you 
fetch an' I don't, I gi’yerthat Hock ’ecovy 
ducks in tlie In ater piece.” 

lie it known, oh children, that a "heat- 
er piece'’ is a triangular hit of ground, so 
named from its resemblance to an old- 
fashioned lkit-iron ; but the suggestion of 
any tiling hotter than he was now under- 
going, made Kil gasp and mop his brow 
with his sleeve. 

-Men feel easier when their wills are 
made, so they dropped into a gentle dog- 
trot. having already reached the highway, 
and jogged on in silence till Kilby arrived 
at his own gate—a tumble down liar-way 
in a crazy wall, where lie groaned a part- 
ing sigh for Hi. “Oh, dear me! D’ye 
b'lieve it did eat him up?” “Do’no,” 
snorted Ki, on the trot; “eflie hez, that’s 
enough for once, he shan't holt me a-top 
of 'im !” and with this fraternal valedic- 
tory over, he was safe at home in three 
minutes more. 

Kilby met his much-atilicted spouse on 
the threshold of his door, for she had 
tii-en watching out anxiously for her be- 
lated lord, and lie sank upon the floor at 
her feet exclaiming in the sing-song tone 
of a “hard-shell exiiorter:” “Oil, Tildy 
Jane! I’m happy now-a! oil. I’m nappy 
now-a!" Uni Tildy Jane, astonished as 
she was at bis appearance was yet more 
astonished at bis speech, thinking that 
lie was either tipsy, or had met with a 
sudden change. J!ut his only feeling was 
a sense of safety Not the kiss of the 
"brown damsel” would have been so 
sweet to him then as the sight of his own 
true wife, and she, poor tiling, in her 
long, ghostly robes and high-flaring eap- 
border, more picturesque than elegant, 
would have been anything hut reassur- 

ing to a stranger in a similar fright. 
Now while the contrite Kilby reveals to 

his lady the whole fearful drama, we will 
go back to look up the crisp bones of 
Josiah, to find if there he anything left 
for Christian burial. 

When lie had cautiously traversed the 
rounds for an hour, not once getting sight 
of an imp or goblin, and only once having 
his heart hop into his mouth, as a flock 
of quails whirred up under his very nose, 
he enlarged his circuit, and, just beyond 
the first sand-hill, came upon a granite 
doorway, over which hung an awning of 
flat jumpers like an umbrella very wide 
open; on the ground was another flat 
juniper, spread out like a rusty green 
door-mat, and out through the doorway 
was the dim sea, weltering and moaning, 
lie started to walk through. It must have 
been at the moment when Ki struck the 
iron gold chest, for the green mat sunk 
under him, he stumbled forward, the 
earth opened, and a terrific creature rose 
with a frightful snort and snatched him 
away. It was Captain Urinimers’s gigan- 
tic porker, that had the run of the shore 
pasture, dug clams and roots, and made 
his lied under the juniper. Hi, who was 

thinking more of starting tho old enemy 

than disturbing one of his carriers, felt 
that now, surely, things bad got reversed, 
that the rider bad turned horse and was 

taking him down a steep place into the 
sea ; and as people in great terror always 
do the wrong thing, instead of just tum- 
bling off into the sand, he clung desper- 
ately to the long bristles, and the fright- 
ened beast ran, snorting, seaward, as if 
his old rider had him again. To topple 
over Kilby, and scare Ki out of bis boots 
was done “in the twinkle of a pig’s eye,” 
as they say, and before Si could become 
aware of what, sort of beast had him in 
freight, the creature was in full career for 
the home of his pighood, as demoralized 
a swine as ever ran since the days of the 
Samar'tans. Si was tumbled into the 
sand and dragged several rods before it 
occurred to him to let go, lie was so ab- 
sorbed with the difficulty of hanging on, 
and bis dazed wits hardly took in the 
situation when he saw the huge brute 
kick back the sand with a great 
“grumph l'1 and leave the lonely dunes to 
nature and to him. 

U itli slow deliberation ho gathered up 
al! tlie parts of himself, much doubting if 
he should find everything, and stood 
swaying fore and aft, as in a heavy swell; 
and while the moon condescendingly held 
liei' lantern he soliloquized thus: 

‘If this ere (hie) is Si hlbower, and 
that (hoc) was the devil, then (ha*c*) I’ve 
had a (hie) deliv’ranee, and a (ha*e) 
scrape; but if that (hoc) was me, and 
(hie) 1 am the devil, (hoc) then, begra- 
cioiis. he’s got away from me !” 

After revolving the problem a long 
while, and getting it a little clearer at 
every revolution, he concluded that it 
was he that had escaped, for which he 
congratulated himself in hoc Latin and 
crept off home in a path that followed the 
divious trend of both his eyes and his 
nose. 

Kidd’s gold is still in the bank, though 
not securing so much interest as former- 
ly. Daylight revealed the fact that the 
fiend bad turned the iron chest to a slab 
of granite, before turning himself to a 

ponderous porker, and mournfully the 
Saugonnet gold diggers gathered up their 
tools and retired to safer industries, sad- 
der indeed, but n >t much wiser. 

Mr. Blaine’s B .isiness Transactions. 

Mr. t. b. McUleuw. the industrious Maine 
correspondent of the Bosto Journal, lias been 
investigating this matter, ami we give plaee 
here to his report: 

There are few men in Maine more desirous 
ft Mr. Blaine's election in November than ex- 
Uovernor A. 1*. MorrMl of Augusta, yet an 
anonymous Portland correspondent of the Hit- 
aid last Sunday endeavored to impeach his good 
will. This however, was but the basis for a 
two column arraignment of Mr. Blaine, in 
wli eh he was imputed to have acted in bad 
faith m his dealings in railroad bonds, and to 
ha\e appointed himself t ho successor of lion. 
Lot M. Morrill in the Unit -d States Senate, 
through his iniltjenee over Governor i'omior. 
S<* many statements of this character are being 
sent from .Maine this year to the Democratic 
and so-called Independent papers of the coun- 
try that it is little use to attempt their refuta- 
lion, for tic ir very abundance will convince 
I he reading public of the strained character of 
tin* statements. In ail that has been published 
from Maine derogatory to Mr. Blaine, there is 
but lit!It* that lias not been previously vindicat- 
ed, and when ali the circumstances are under- 
stood, shown to b«* in keeping with the high 
business integrity of the man. 

There are no business transactions Mr. Blaine 
ever had with his Maine friends that have not 
been of tic most honorable character. The 
only one ev-r brought against him was his 
dealings in the bonds of the Little Bock and 
Fort Smith Railroad, and of the numerous 
transactions Mr. Blaine had with Maine capital- 
ists the anonymous correspondent mentioned 
above only finds one instance when* Mr. Blaine 
did not take the bonds luck and satisfy the 
purchaser, and that was the late P. F. .'Sanhorn 
of Hallowell.who.se estate, lie -ays. it is report- 
ed holds them to-day. This is an error, like 
lnar.v others in the same article, that has re- 
sulted from an imperfect knowledge of another 
transaction. Among the geuth im n who pur- 
chased Little Rock bonds of Mr. Blaine were 
both P. F. Sal,born and Joseph Sanborn of 
Hallow-11, When these bonds proved of little 
value Mr. Blaine redeemed them, with their 
coupons, though he has never settle'! for some 

coupons which he received from Joseph San- 
born. Mr. Finery Sanborn of Hallowell, how- 
ev- r. has M r. Blaine’s receipt for these coupons, 
and Mr. Blaine a long time ago said that he 
"as rea<ly to pay a certain amount of money 
for the coupons or would allow Mr. Sanborn 
whatever he might ascertain to have been their 
market value at the time lie received them. 
Nor even the must captious critic couid tind 
fault with Mr. Blaine in this matter, and this is 
tie only case cii'-d when lie has failed to satis- 
fy the purchasers of Little Rock bonds. 

Generalities. 

It cost lifty million dollars to pick last j ear's 
cotton crop. 

The grave of Thaddeus SI. veils is covered 
with weeds and grass a foot high. 

The personal estate of the late Bishop Mat- 
thew Simpson is valued at §03,083. 

Isaac Newton, an eminent engineer, of New 
York, committed suicide Thursday. 

It is asserted that the Chinese have decided to 
block the Woosuug River at Shanghai. 

\ eimont school teachers violate the law when 
they use tobacco, anil are liable to dismissal. 

It is believed that Frank Hatton will suni-i d 
Secretary Gresham as Postmaster General. 

A new vault to hold tifty million silver del 
hit s has been completed in the Treasury build- 
ing, Washington. 

Colorado Democrats in State convention at 
Denver passed a resolution favoring the un- 
limited coinage of silver. 

Etta Rarrabee, a handsome young woman in 
New York, is serving her third term in the 
penitentiary for burglary. 

The cotton, peanut and late corn crops of 
Virginia and North Carolina have been seri- 
ously injured by the drought. 

( hold a still continues its ravages in Italy, is 
declining in France, and is said to he family 
progressing in Odessa and in China. 

The steamer Etruria, recently launched on 
the Jhde for the Cunard line, is, next to the 
Great Eastern, the largest steamer afloat. 

The Marine National Bank in New York in 
the hands of the comptroller of 1 he eurr uey, 
will pay a dividend of It) per cent, to depositors 
soon. 

Henry ('lay, a grandson of the great stale- 
man and orator of that name, was shut and 
mortally wounded by a saloonkeeper in Louis- 
ville, Ky. 

The Newcoinb-Bnehanan Company, of Louis- 
ville, one of the largest whiskey dis: filers in the 
country, has made an assignment. Fraud is 
alleged. 

A Constantinople dispatch says Mr. V. Mari- 
on Crawford, the American novelist, will mar- 

ry the daughter of Col. Berdan, the inventor, 
some time in ()ctober. 

A circular from the Commissioner of Navi- 
gation says seamen must be paid otl'in presence 
of u shipping commissioner in money, and not 
by drafts or “in kind.” 

During the year 1883, the sun in London 
shone for only 1)74 hours out of a possible 4,4“»g 
hours, which is an average of two hours and 
forty minutes per day. 

A syndicate ol English and Scotch gentlemen 
have purchased u tract of land in northern 
Mexico twice as large as Rhode Island. The 
price paid was $1,000,000. 

Tin* losses of the National Hank of New Jer- 
sey at New Hrunswiek will amount to about 
$250,000. Comptroller Cannon has authorized 
the reopening of the bank. 

Janies ami Harry, the two eldest hoys of the 
Garfield family, have decided to he lawyers, 
and Miss Mollie, who is now a young lady of 
17, is preparing to go to Vassar. 

An elderly lady near Erie, Ha., while in a 
state of somnambulism got out of a second story 
window, and, on being suddenly awakened, fell 
to the ground, sustaining fatal injuries. 

Mormon troubles iu Tennessee continue. 
Thirty-three miles from Nashville, at Drennou 
settlement, Mormon converts have been order- 
ed to leave the country on pain of death. 

Of the GOO,000,000 pounds of tobacco grown 
in this country this season, says the Baltimore 
American, 300,000,000 will he manufactured 
into chewing and smoking tobacco and smith. 

The price of milk was fixed Thursday in 
Boston between the producers and contractors, 
the farmers to receive for the next six months 
42 cents per can and take care of their own sur- 

plus. 
The acting secretary of the treasury Friday 

afternoon issued the one hundred and thirty- 
first call for the redemption of bonds. The call 
is for $10,000,000 of the three per cent, loan of 
1882. 

Four schooners of the Greenland fleet have 
arrived at Gloucester. They report the fisher- 
ies on the coast a failure. The Danish authori- 
ties oppose all fishing on the western coast of 
Greenland. 

The Panama Caual Company lias signed a 
contract with a New York dredging company 
for the cutting of the last section of the canal. 
This contract provides that the work shall be 
finished in 1887. 

.Democratic Opinion. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT TIIH MULLIGAN LF.TTKKS. 
BLAINE AMONG THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW 
HIM. A .SUGGESTION THAT HE COME SOUTH. 

[“Gath” in the Cincinnati Enquirer, I>ein.] 
Yesterday 1 met Mr. Lamed, of Western 

Massachusetts, who was the friend of Dawes 
in the State Senate when he was elected to the 
United States Senate, and the mean opponents 
of Dawes tried to elect Larned so as to he guil- 
ty of a consistent act of treachery, which seems 
to he a part and parcel of the reform business, 
lit* said the election this year is a pretty close 
matter, and “I think that Hen Butler running 
for President is what will save Blaine.” 

Sail I I: “Don’t you think Blaine is popular?” 
“()h, yes, hut in* the long career of a political 

party it has that*weakness which comes from 
age in man. At twenty-one you will tight a 

prize-tight. At sixl\-one you can hardly hold 
your dinner on yourstomach.” 

Said 1: ••What is }our idea about the elec- 
tion now?” 

‘*1 think we shall carry all the Northern 
States. There is no doubt about any State in 
New England. They will all go Republican, 
New Hampshire and Connecticut included. In 
some of the Western States where there has 
been a large immigration and the history of the 
country twenty-tive \ears ago is hardly under- 
stood, the Republicans have to struggle'wtih lo- 
cal and social issues for which t hey are not pre- 
pared, and where they have to be’very wary on 
both sides.” 

Said I : “Have you read the new batch of let- 
ters from Blaine?” 

“I have. And while some people nor ac- 
quainted with business aliairs may not under- 
stand them, any man of business will do so. It 
is perfectly clear to my mind that Blaine 
thought tin- Little Rock ami Fort Mnitb Rail- 
road from its central situation in the country, 
was going to be a valuable property. He went 
into that road with others, and he sold a good 
many of its bonds in the State of Maine to his 
friends and constituents, probably guarantee- 
ing to them by word, the interest on the bon D. 
In a little while the road defaulted on the 
bonds. It never lias amounted to much. 
Blaine tin n began to 

I'A \ oil Or IIIS l-OCKKl 
these dividends until he saw ruin .staring him 
in the tat*-. If hi did not pay the dividends 
his friends in Maine would say *You are a j 
great scamp tor having got us toinvest in this ! 
kind of property.’ If he did not pay the divi- j deads he would have nothing to buy soap with, 
bo he applied to this n an Fisher, who was at 
that time, 1 under-tam., a man in tine circum- 
stances and making money, !o help him uui. 
In the end Ic- found Fisher was a scamp, ami 
was holding his tellers written under the < \ i- 
geney of these obligations lor the purpose of 
extoriing money from him. 

"Now, saiu Mr. Burned, "if you go down 
into the linaneial (piaricr of New York you will 
tiud plenty of proiniuenl men there who an- 
this day paying out of their abundance in crest 
on repudiated or delauited builds, ileie is Mr. 
Coe, the president of one of the principal New 
York banks, who has tor years been paving 
out dividends on bonds he thought good ami 
induced people to take. The bond- were of no 
good. All men are liable ;o be wrong in siii-h 
speculations. Cue, leeling that he could not 
afford to deprive these investors or their 
money, has Used his income to keep on pavism 
these dividend', Blaim- had not the money, 
and he asked Fisher for cash to help him out." 

bald 1: "What do you think ot Fisher and 
Mu Kigali ?’’ 

'Two low scamps. Men who address Un- 
people of the Lulled Stales by disclosing pn- 
vate correspondence have a poor opinion ol tin 
people of llie l ulled Stales. Now," said Mr. 
Burned, "1 call your ait. ntion to one tad. 
Tapers like the New \ ork Times have been 
claiming lor moldhs that Mr. Blame stoic om- 
ul Mumgan's idlers amt suppre-sed it. It 
seems now that all this lime tin m 

scamps ham: had this li i:k. 

because they bring it out in this batch of corre- 
spondence. So Blaine tout the truth when In 
said the letter Was missing. The New York 
Times is losing its newspaper sense. 1 think," 
said Mr. Barm-I, "II...I this last batch of Ictter- 
will help Blaine. I'iicy have been holding 
111- se tilings back with the idea that they bad a 

terrible bomb-shell, i’he bomb-shell has burst, 
and is a mere gouid tilled full ol small peas." 

Mr. Fheron « rawtoid. a native ot .Michigan, 
w ho has been in Maine tor four weeks, most ol 
tin* time in Mr. Blaine's family, gave me sonn 
idea y esterdny about 

now iu.aim; fkf.i.s. 
lie said that B; im- was a good deal anxious 
about the Siat.- of Maim-, and thought that ii 
he got anyvviu-ic ua»m SUUO to lihOUU majorit \ 
he would do vv • ii. 

•S;dd I: W bat dot- Biaim- think aboui 
West Virginia?" 

"lie told im- that the Republicans would 
carry the Male." 

"llow docs .Mrs. Blaine feci?” 
"I was at the house the night Blaim- sent the 

dispatch to pifsccutc for libi I in the West, and 
Mrs. Blaim was as placid and happy as n sin 
had just received a legacy." 

Is (iail Hamilton vv ruing anything now?" 
"No; she has abandoned literary work. She 

is Mrs. Blaine's cousin, and ha> had a good deal 
to do with helping on the children in iii.it 
family." 

"Hoes Blaim- live pretty well iii Maim 
"No, he Im- a veiy plain iioust He has un- 

•pit siionabiy taken h> exampl-1 irom tic dis- 
tresses ol ills parents and elid- aVored vv idle yet 
young and strong to provide for ids wife and 
children. Po that end he has lived very care- 
fully ." 

tiu-i-e a great enthusiasm in Maine for 
Blaim*?*’ 

"Why, no. Blaim- is so thoroughly known 
to those people and lias >o often been before 
them in election fine > ihat they consider him a 

regular business qualit\ in the State. |;m v.u. 
can see Blaine’s influence when he goes to one 
ot their meetings or congregations, lie wilt 
eome into the room in a "perfectly plain, easy 
way. and speak to men here and there, ami in 
a little while you will see a very 

MMiU.AH KIND OF ( DNFIDFNCI-; 
m hini. Indeed, tii;it i*. one of tin* most re- 
markable States in ibe l nion. Kv«*ry man you 
ni' i'l in liiy State of Maim- is a sort of little 
Republic in himself. Hamlin i- the great 
representative man of Maine, Prye has been 
very elose to Blaine in this campaign, I>tif I 
have not seen much of Hale. 

Said 1 : “Dots Blaine think he wii, be elect- 
ed?’* 

"He do'-s. lie i> not tin* man to lie down in 
a campaign, but he i> perfectly satisfied that In- 
i' going to lie elected, ills reputation outside 
of Maine is remarkable. He w**nt to Manches- 
ter. N. II.. and I went with him in the same 
ear. He did not make up his mind to go till 
about noon, and the only dispatch the people received was that in tin* afternoon. There 
were about 12,000 people at that train when lie 

\\ hi!-* Mi. Claw ford w as talking. Mr. Banted, 
above reterrt-U to, v, as listening, and here lie 
remarked : “It you want to sec crowds you 
wail till Blain •• makes his trip this week to iln i 
West, i think if \ou ab-lend of crowds you 
had belie;* <n> with him and look at them." 

Said 1: "Mr. Lamed. I would like to have 
your explanation of how Butler’s running is to 
Blaine's In nelil.” 

“Why. Butler takes hoid -*f these working and laboring elements whieh do not understand 
the U< publican parly, never having acted w i!h 
it. Butler is running for President to notifi 
the I)<moeratie party that 

UK CAN NOT I1K INStl.TI.D 
as he was at (diioag-. I know Buiier w II. 
lie joined the Democratic party ii, good faith, 
spent his mole and gave ii hU'titm 1 i. went 
to < hieago. and most of tin* >otuhern Slates 
took pains to have him and his friends noiiti.-d 
that he would not get one Hleetoral vot** in the 
South it he ran. If they had only put a little 
of the platform in from Butler’s suggestions he 
would have been paeitied. but they did not give 
him a smell. He is running this year to show 
tie in that by the time of the next Presidential 
election they have got to give him some re- 
speel.” 

1 was at tin* big Butler mass meeting last 
night. Mass meetings are played on;. This 
was an enormous meeting, but then*‘was no 
>ense in being present at ir. Lvo v now and 
then there would be some kind of charge or 
movement which threw people over. Nothing 
could be heard. 1 saw old Ben go around three 
sides of the stand bowing to the crowd like 
Mure Anthony in his oration, Grady spoke 
there was plenty of enthusiasm among those 
who could understand what was going on. 

1 was with (tube Wharton and with a young 
man from Tennessee. Wharton is a line," chiv- 
alric fellow, hut a great friend of Bristow. He 
said to me: “In the South they arc not satisfied 
at till with the Democratic party. It is not 
progressive enough forthem. The Demoera ic 
party in the North has not changed for veai s. 

while it is changing all the time in the South. 
BLAINE OldHT TO (JO ID TI1K .SOI t il.’ 

said \\ barton, ‘and Be would not only lie ver\ 
respectfully received, but In* would be surpris- 
ed himself at the fuss they would make over 
him.* He mentioned a number of men in Ken- 
tucky, prominently engaged with the Demo- 
cratic party, *\vlio never said out* word against 
Blaine and never will,’ said Wharton, ‘till this 
campaign is over.’” Notwithstanding all I 
have told you above, there is yet considerable 
doubt over tin* presidential election. The Dem- 
ocrats, in most instances, believe that they have 
the advantage. If any Democrat will come *o 
me with his statement* of the prospects in this 
campaign. ! will print his conversation verba- 
tim, but 1 can not make stones talk. G \ m. 

The Louisville Courier-Journal discovers the 
degeneracy of the times in a recent occurrence. 
It says:—George Washington would not have 
gone to a dentist, as Mr. Arthur did. Ib* would 
have tied a string around the tooth and yanked 
it out himself. 

A London dispatch says the shareholders in 
the Loch line of steamers have presented ('apt. 
Jones of the steamer Loch Garry with a silver 
plate and a purse tilled with sovereigns, to 
commemorate the part he bore in thcGreely 
relief expedition. 

Great Britain is better supplied with news- 

papers than any other nation in the world. 
Belgium comes next, and the United States is 
third. There are 34,000 published in the world, 
of which 32,000 are published in Europe and 
North America alone. 

Never interrupt any conversation with a hacking 
cough; it creates a bad impression. Letter invest 
a quarter of a dollar in a bottle of Dr. Hull’s Cough 
Syrup and cure it. 

The Howard-Whitten Case. 

A VINDII ATION OK \<>1K)I>Y, 1M TA KKW PLAIN 
FACTS FOIl TILK I*i IJI.IC. 

In consequence of slanderous reports touching 
the business transactions of Rev. S. O. Whitten 
with the late Lewis L. Howard of Montville, 
the til'st Baptist eburen, Palermo, of which said 
Whitten is pastor, requested Rev. A. J. Nelson 
of China, Rev. Janies Lewis of Liberty, Rev. 
C. Purington and T. J. l'eavey of Montville, 
and Hollis K. Foy of Palermo, to be a council, 
to meet at Palermo July J, 1884, to investigate 
these busine.-s transactions of Whitten with 
Howard, and to consider the relation of these 
transactions with the death of Howard by sui- 
cide which occurred May lili, 1884. 

The invitation of the church was accepted and 
the above named persons met agreeabh to the 
request for the purpose specified, and organized 
ih'-mselves into a council by choosing Rev. A. 
J. Nelson Moderator, and Rev. C. Purington 
Clerk. It appeared by the records of the church 
and by documents presented to the council, that 
the church had, by a committee, visited the im- 
mediate friends of the late L. L. Howard, noti- 
fied them of the contemplated meeting of in- 
vestigation and also had invited them to be 
present, and to present any and all the facts, 
and to give all the evidence direct and indirect 
touching the ease in their possession. 

'lids invitation also was accepted bv a few 
members of the family, Mr. Hollis M. Howard 
a brother of the deceased, acting in behalf of 
the Howard family. 

l ie* council eaiied upon tin* church for a 
written statement of charges against Mr. Whif- 
u n, as the ground of procedure, but the < imivli 
had none prepared, when Mr. Hollis M. How- 
ard not as an accusing party, blit as an aggriev- 
ed party, read the following statement, setting 
forth the causi- of grievance against said W; m- 
ten, which wrifton statement was accepted l»\ 
the council as the basis of investigation -did 
action : 

STATUM l-.NT. 

To the honorable coin.<4! now siuiug with lie* First 
Baptist. Church In I'aicnno, to the memht 
s.d church. to visiting delegations n-om d!n r 
churches, likewise lo any and all per.-ons n -u 

Wc appear Before you •... I tv in obedience to a 
summons Inmi n commilice >>i the hirst Baalist 

hill-ell in p.d* lino |.. us dir. > le-l, a si.d i ve- a lid 
friends of the late Le*vi< L. Howard, ol .Montville, 
lo appear Union-u council on .hi-. da\,and at. this 
dm.-, putp .,i said .... eiio., mg, •• i.. m 

esiigale Hie charges in circulation ugain.-t the Ih v. 
*'• * *' hit ten with he .-aid Howard, lee-as. i, and 
!'• furnish the coueei! any and ail the testimony, cilln direct or mdircci, from vour.-eive- .»r ai'\ 
other pari;, s you an bring to sustain said ciiarg- 

somewhat vagn and indislinei We know oof ,\ a .1 
charges arc in ejrfilial i"it, i.mv many— nciiin ineir 
naiurc or c •. in.', v. n ;i a -ingle .-epi .on. 

U c arc a a are that our ode Brother, previous t.. his 
dceea.se, i< ft W ith his \\ il'r a me.-.-age l-• he leiiv el ed 
in eertain e. ml ingim.'les U llU'ii Inigo! ri• in re_a o 
lo certain u < la im. his I. sir.*; « rs, and Mr. Whit- 
*ca was liau.i <; as on. *• I liiem. Wind older-marges 
may he in eir.-aiali mi we do n>>l know. W in. 
m.iii'-c mu,. u tin iii.ini v I or all, w .■ make 
liii' a -i’I ion that ... mem; >« *r <>> t!i. Howard lainiiy 
in -v\ 1 .n_ to ill Me.-! ivi! u Ir ;i- atn I ■ ii• I I;.i 
ever m "h any en trj. ay -ia-l Mr. VV hiiti ami it 
:•!,>• IT" ill ••!!• I* rii ,.o i' •_ llmi'e! :i ‘lu Me 
I!m I.i'li) li.-re ... | n u Nolu ..Hi,.. ; 

ui-iMainn in la-yaoi to parti. anw liui.y wr m 

piii p, at the proper time ami place to intro.im 
testimony lo maintain tin- as.-erliun •»! ,.ur late 
lirotlnrauilloiiielie.-l ol ,»ur anility .-howto an* 
ami aii parties M hat hi- ea-oim \\a ia- 1 ,r makiiu 
I he a.-.-el tlon, li avinf each and cl'; one io.ieler- 
mine wil llier or !,• t e --C ea M el■, ;o. .1 a ll> 

ii nt. We do not purpose ... or feel umum 
s")i'dtmle Midi (in" ipie-lion m u h; : imr *r n-t 
Mr. Whine.. -hall e. nm* to pre.ieii. ,t u I., I m r 
of mu tills or ;t».\ <i,meii .-hall «•.,mimic i<» 
his ministration -: other ami * mir* L e.Miip.-i. :,i 
• horiiy will I ermine i». p mall.". 1;. a 
ice! that Me 'lave ;• buy to p, t | .nil to .: ,, 

and .-y inpat hi/.iny pla ne to -rt I ort ti 1 h e 

m hieh led liim to ii li; lanemme i.e|,>iv im*m nm 
d and tin reason- therefor. We piiip |.> iu 

tii" eonti liia a- \: i:: ,nt il.part ••• -.no 
11'-vval d l"\\ ard- Im -ail W nil n. I Im dim- I imi 
'■oil Ii'iei.ee U a r-t 11 *1 -! J, it- dura: ion, am! a! the 
la -i it- failure. 

Mr puip’-e -in.vv that after m-aris iifteen 
M .a-s, pel iiaps inor. .-eaieely i< —, -uivly.-hip 
on the pa rt <*i tin ,i | ] .ward .. ii -.ear I am. 
it additional I.urden, :: j-, a ma I, le da .p e-t 1 ... 

released ilmn-troni w.i- made ami it- aiti u i: i_ re 
suit.-. 

We purpo-i to -how how W I’elied ami V :< 
lor deiivei ainv, tili hope etiany, •: ■ anxiety am. 

anxiety to despair, iiou for t\\- wear, unu.ia- !■ 
-aid eaeli Iiiorniliy, "he will In Inn i.t i'.,p- -t; :-i-i. 
ami how hi- eouiiiiy was the burden ol I.i- im m, 
(ill! ley the niyhl wal. h. ami y. iinuiyh pr uni 
alter promise-to deliver w.i mad,, net one to n.r 
kti *v\ irdye wa- I u ilihe-1 —and a- the w %. da1.- 
‘Tcpt 'h !, ax Conn ten rip.-m-d im a In in.'i 
certainty t unie.-s lu* was -pec.lily re-cued »>v 
M r. VS’. tin -eenr mu.-t e... | in \v.. 

Ami in our lints .-hnvviny !lm.-e timms w.-musi 
not ioryi't Il.e e,,inie-ie.- ii., me,, it m hi- fel- 
low-man, im! a-k that they ma;. i-e mm inhered 
toward us 

Mtr laic in-: a I. a tm u ■, ate :, in. <>! 
a hratieli ot th Uapli-l ! v. ami eoiuini.e.'l [•• 
•d'-er\a t he id;ie> of I he ( !*ri-l iau re| iuion a eni 
siudi ol it'.-e.e.isolalioiis wa- <• •!.-l-l.-n; with hi- 

'■arc ami anxiety i.p to the lime **t hi-. 

1 Ills I me; lire 11 of I In- e.uimil *..-,-u en i: l.lte <m- 
t" > 'll, h,'piny that no unin. eee.-.-ary Uteri',.'.-- u,a 
•" flow a i ai ; ;a :rl, lu.; lh. : epiia! e\ 

~ Im i\ i.e x l.e m le, I (■. aii. ivmrmbrrhiy tna; i 
I ne parti- who. mi-iiu s-matter-awail 1h\,-ii 

d ion w re of. lu'e, ha\ iuy .me iw i, oi„- :: 
ami one baptism, a no, my Inyetimr lm-e ,». a i, •• 

car- :u la, ..-.ml- «■! hri-i i.i ow 
h*ve. -Im liny alike an exlettl not = u.-mi u> * 

■'laony nrethr. n each other-joy s imi-ei row-. de- 
feats and l. ;. M uni m *v ;-ni.d .aa 
Mo,| help rn all to he uid. | |.v w I «;,i imm 
h.Mi lakiny a.- our yuide ;im e\e, lien -pu it iron 
il- avi n and a ear i.mtl !•> _l. 
■me lli'-.eiitly "I. tit. r ite. I pit. 
he W e. lie- and Hire ami !,■ lu eu m* lief, luie'i an I 
thy her lama ».• ;• .• i,e oreiiin-n." 

AM tie testimony in tin c:i>c vva-4'iven utulcr 
oat Ii administer. d by !i. T. I’.i tek, i’sip 

As Itis eoum-i! had 1 teen seme;, d alum* i.v the 
<diu rcit. 111" stiyyi-i ion vva- made and fy e|y 
•;d"l d Sty the (dill lei, a,el mii„, i:i-;\ny 
the otli. r side. ti;,. .iL_, M \ed party, tin- oppor- 
tiiiii'y ot add:ny to 11.. "oiim il of ! }|. ;r ---! 
t ion. or in in ik.ny any ol In r elianye [imy mm I. 
de-ire, when >ji i: e M. iiovx ard. i.i b, li.i 
d ; l'- Ol In 1-. a- eeple. eollin ll a- i•' s',, I, 
s piyfeelly -ati-f.-miy totlmtn. In t in writ- 

ten si a ten i' nt ol .Mr. 1 low a; I v. a d; ,m jm-i 
i’a eonxupieiiee of I he idiy-iea! inability of Mr-, 
llowatd. a principal w im -- in the ease. f,,r tin 
council to adjourn to nm, t in Montviile. and by 
mutnai a.yreenn-ni .d all parti"- the (inn and 
place W ere li.Xed .M mn \ i! le. ■) 11 ly I 1. Isj^d. v\ here 
at that time ami place wa- a fuil and tin a! Iie;i- 
iiiLr <d' al! the facts and lestinmny !.» be present- 
ed in the case. 

It was ayrci'd b; mutual consent of council, 
prior to the investjyalion. that -in-li -tatemcnl- 
as I.. L. Howard, d< axd. bad mad. to hi- 
ilium .bale friends would be ive, ivi d by tin 
eoll'e'll a- testimony in ! lie c:,-e. 

The investigation eio.-e.l late in tIm day tm. 
!ah' for the coiineil tliat day to j r< par-- and to 

present a deci-nm, ami -ouii adjout tinienl <»i 
co dicil was, made !•; Libert;-. Aim. 1.1^1. o 

y!vc rcsnlb-. ot j-revamis inve-jiyaiions. 
The method of lindiny a decision ,r tin- ucxi 

and linal nmctini? a- mark' d f-u tlm counci! ! r 
itself was, for cadi to. tnb.-r of tb ciiimil 
prepare ami present an imlep.nd.-nl and in i 
vidua! opinion of tin* ra-e in band, and fi.un 
them to ydiicr our verdict. ih« cmumil ini 
a adjt.ut ned and all. d In army dm in depend- it 
and perxmal opinion of n. a ma'r-ni; o. ,i,_ 
in wrilimx. ath-r a carefui coa-ideiatimi >i tb. 
whole cux*. prepared ti,. follow iny unanini m- 

opinion, vvliich was adopted mi in .tion of : 
< I’minyton. 

I. W < lind tbr.myboiil the w in,!e ca-( an un- 
usual combination <>I uuf.n '.male mcum-! ,im- 
e- that -ave ri-i to sii-pi- ion- and rep.irls far 
cx- .liny the taels or ocea-ion. 

U '• tin*t 111 liovv ard e-tate iaryely ill'. >|v- 
"d imlep n.l' nl of t In- \\ bit ten claim. 

•“>. \Nd* tin*I tint Mr. Howard or id- e-t;.p* 
bit- 'Uffer. d lie, e 1111 i ry I"-- Old is li\* 1 lo 
-idler none ii.,m an' r.iadon witb Mr. \\ bit- 
ten. 

L \\ Ini'! ;n '! i*11 -s !!!«•-< r-i11-■,.• i<ms >i 
Mr. \\ hit 1 it : 111 M 11 *»%v *i r« I, n* fraud. n<*r 
intention, nor appi-aram*.- .*f any fraud, a- ii 
wa* shown «*N ;ir!y in ;d> nee that the p 1 a- 

of i- aim of tlit* \Vhi !• n |?i*I»;**■ ft i.. W11iri• 11 
w:i- a \ oluntar\ an I i* udi\ art «' f llmvar.l :i> 
Whitten’^ saf« ! \ trom **th«*r r. Iiiors ol How- 
ard anil tlial Whitten though In* hail tin* f-1 
took no advantage of it to i!,*w ml's |. g;d in- 
jur). a> In- agreed hw :ifi«* should not Itirmni' 
\ a I til l»y registration till Mum* of tin- speeitied 
claims again*! WtetWn should he salislied. 
w hi.-h I"* tullille ! a in r Mi Howard's il< ith a> 

far a- then hr Ind leg 11 p.»\\i r. 
■’». We find tin* wtmle < I i Hit'll 11 y anil cau-e of 

grievance in tin- case to I» tin* taiinrt* of Whit- 
ten alter receding ihr iln d of nis proper! \ to 
inert tin- >|>i*t*itit .1 outstanding •! mauds a- -Lou 
as was In*|ir11 anil x ported ainl a n* gleet to v i>- 
it Mr. Howard a> Howard had reason to ex- 
pert. vvhieh under ordinal*} circumstances 
might not have hem particularly not iced; bit! 
which und* r thn [a euliar circumstances of re- 
lease of |• o|ier!\, of former friendship, of a 

ruined estate and of a higliiv wrought and mor- 
bid imagination Mr. Howard ha>ti!\ construed 
to mean dishonesty and a purpose to leave and 
ruin him, and ho'let that thought possess his 
mind tiil to his already fevered brain it bream** 
a settled conclusion s,( often expressed to oth- 
ers. as shown by testimony, out of which all 
this exeitement and impeachment of character 
have eoin**; and how far t hat thought nitribit- 
ted to the fatal ad of suieiih* in the mind’s op- 
eration, no mortal' can e\er know, only not 
wholly certainly.— and how far Whitten was 

responsible for that feeling as measured by a 
violation of Christian and moral obligation, is 
loo bidden and spiritual a cause for Unite minds 
to Iran to certainly, which must be left to the 
great Searcher of hearts, and to His adjust men 
wh«*n the purposes, motives and arts of all 
shall In* weighed in an even balance of truth, 
just ice and mercy. 

Ki:\ A. d. Ni t.sn\. Moderator. 
Kt:\ (’. IVkimj ion. Clerk, 
Holms 1*'. Fov, 
T. d. |*r. \ vky. 
Uk\ .Jamfs Lkwis. 

Liberty, Aug. 1. lssf. 

(A true copy of the report as signed by coun- 
cil the original being in the possession of Key. 
A. -I. Nelson, of ( hina.) 

A copy of the above report was sent to the 
First Baptist church in Pah rum, who called the 
council, when otlicial notice was received from 
the church not to give the report to the public 
till the church might consent, for which reason 
it has been withheld from the public, and also 
we received otlicial notice from said church, 
dated Palermo, Aug. Ill'll and lSih,«lNS4, that 
the church had voted to re-commit the report, 
having received a communication from three 
members of the council that they asked a re- 
commitment of the report not willing their 
names should go to the public attached to a docu- 
ment containing the reporters giving of testi- 
mony, when two members of the council, Kev. 
A. J. Nelson and Uev. James Lewis presented 
to the church at Palermo the following resig- 
nation : 

Liberty, Aug. 21st, 1884. 
To the First Baptist church. Palermo: 

I tear Brother : We freely accepted your request 
to become members of the council in the Whit- 
ten ease, and having acted honestly and consci- 
entiously in the matter, and having already giv- 
en you our full opinion, and as we supposed 
unanimous opinion, and seeing no reason to 
change that decision, beg leave, having done 
our work, to be relieved from further service in 
the case, and hereby notify you that we with- 
draw entire y from the council and from your 
control in this case. Yours Truly. 

Bi v. A. J. Nelson. 
Rev. James Lewis. 

In an article printed in the Republican Jour- 
nal Sept. 4 1S84 styled Howard and Whitten in- 
vestigation, Mr. Jonathan Bartlett and Hollis 
M. Howard's names were used very freely in 
connection with two mortgage deeds dated'the 
I‘Jth or Mar h LS>4. In said article it was inti- 
mated that these parties had been engaged in a 
I ransaction to deprive honest creditors of their 
due. 

Since said publication 1 have made further 
investigation into the matter and find there 
was just equivalent re in le red for those mort- 
gages, and 1 still further find there is nothing 
disreputable in the transaction and no blame to 
be attached to either of the above named par- 
ties. Hollis F. Foy. 

September l''*' L 

Literary News and Notes. 

Lieutenant Greeiy’.- book about tin; voyage is 
to be published in London and in America on 

the same day. 
The Christina- number of \\ i«!»* Awake is to 

eclipse any previous holiday issue of that 
t liariMiug in: ga/ine. 

'l’lie Popular Science New- tor October is 
tilled as usual with interesting and useful 
matter, covering a wide range ol timely topics. 
Popular Science News Co., Boston. 

Mrs. S. It. Alden (“Pansy,") has written a 

new serial, entitled “Little Fishers: and their 
Nests," whi-di will begin in the November 
Pan.-v, and lot- of other good tilings are in store 
l«'i the reader- of that popular periodieal. 

“Siorie- in Khyme for Holiday 'rime," is the 
musical title of a book now in the pres! of 
!• unk A W agnails. The author is Edward 
'h witt Wheeler, known to the readers of St. 
Niehoias and W ide Awake, and Walter Salle r- 
i'1 l|;is illustrated it in his usual hupp} manner. 

i he -Mentor." b\ Alfred Avre-. the well- 
known author of “\ erbalis "and “< hthoepist," 
i- annoum-d b\ l’unk A Wagnails. 

1 ne book is d‘ >jgt]ed for the guidance of men 
uel boys who would appear to advantage in 
i!e oi people ot the better sort. The 
■'oik oi be similar in style of binding and 
price to the )rthoepj«t.v 

1 h" Hiomii:\ part, of (iolden Days for Oeto- 
b* r Ini' ia-lalne n,s of 1 he t iais “Oft' to tin* 
.-'outhw. si," “< as: Awa\ Cpon Formosa," 
“lieir h ir.-l and Last 'dp, age," (by Frank 11. 
Lou\« ise) and tin* opening chapters of a new 
-' im. “Jcs-ie Bill'll-; or, Who was tlie Kob- 
b; r. !>) ioase ll. rtwick Thorpe, 'l’iie illustra- 
tion- arc particularly good and there is the 
Ii-ual Variety of shorter stories and sketches, 
dame* lilvcisou, publisher, Philadelphia. 

t h tin September numb-r the American 
Journalist enters upon it- second volume, and 
ot its plans for th«* future 'in* editor says : “it 
•viil r» mam a journal lor newspaper men, and 
d b an aid in making the members of the 
profession more interested in each other, and 
in ih pleasure-, ta-ks, obligations and powers 
d tic* pres- a- an n.-titiition. it win esteem i;> 
work a | I'-a-iiie i-i iP-elf." Ainei i- an ,1. u: 
i.-t Co., on,; chestnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

Ldward Lverett iLde again promises us ;t 
in \v. --■)•>,v of Christmas storic-. i in; title will 
!>• “A N-trragan-e’i Chri-rmas." Mr. Hale 
n i-spent a eon-iderabie pari of every year in 
lh1 Narragaiiseit country for -eveml \-ars. 
i 1 new book repre-.-nt- a party a-sembled 
there for the Chri-tmas f* -tivities. of some of 

1'* principal character- of hi- ditt'erent stories, 
joti'tn-ii »: i •• tho-t who met in his “Christ- 
!,l i' !'i a Palai «•'* a .-an ago. The publishers 
u" Funk A Wag nails. 

1 he nttmbi r- of Tii Living Age for Sept, 
-ch and liTlli contain Leo X111, and Goethe, 
* ,!uii mj-orafN : Ihe 1 p-.-pIc : of Walnut free 
^ 'id, Xinen-enth <<utury: l iipubd-h-d No- 
de's oi .I nn ->harp. Archbishop of St. An- 
drew-. >'*",ti-:i IP h w : Beaumareliai-, <'on;- 
iii1 ; M t\ Rii—ell Mitfor-I. Argosy: .Mount 
darmei. s11111!:r\ M g./,,;. ; A L.elCs Life in 
M'liitoba, All 111- Year Bound; A Positivist 
1>:-•■'»u. *111-1 L rd Ampthill. Sjwe!::i.ir: Byron's 
X-w-li ol. Mh'i aia; Mo-cow's .\ w Cnlhe- 
dra iiOinlon rimes : with “Fried-*, a Village 

i}," “Mon-ieui Mi-hand's Fianeet*.’* an-l an 

ill-oilmen! of “lie *.n-1 lie B. a-t," and 

I'U'idi 11»• Bar. ;in«l other occasion b porin'*. 
b\ -lolm W. Mi}. is Ih. I it It- .-t book bv a 
'* > a author, \v liifii se\ri al oI our \ 1.:i 1 

ha\e noticed in complimentary term*. The 
Pol!! uni .A ilvofl i>r|- *.;i V s 

l1: f >! i V j * ; or' I lit* All'll o>r.)ir^in i.;tr ll;tV(» 
I:■ N lirril mi\riir«i by |||r \( r-'^ ,,f Mr. .John 

W >1 p ami i' i- thr r»-1jii ;!)I Bar 
A- .tint 1 !1 motion of Judge that a 

llllm- "I Ml'. M :iy ** poem* h:i» now !>*•, n plib- 
i'li' I l'lti- H i** oit!\ fair rriurn n -/u• !^i* 
W par! for (hr poet'* atlvirr : 

i loll \ou Wing, you ought to •'I in ! 
III'! I rt H'liro up y "iir >|oi tin 
A ini pu! 'fin in a hunk .all i.»ld 
i I "i O’*''' for lau n >. voiin. | a ml old. 
And. W ilin', oiif word before I lo*e, 
WhmVr you v.-niilair your \n w* 
lb foia iIn iur> or iIn- judge, 
11 a niinn n; should fail, dm'! budge : 
N -• ur liddr Ini' another striim. 
'l oil'll lak1 ■ 'rin wiih a story, Wing. 

Uul thr '»orif> :ir*• \rt to com. and the 
o.-ni' an- In Tii' an- maini\ found' d on 

l"f:i! i n»-i Ir n -. hut will ir \ rt In'll'" ha v an 
ini' O'! f 1 peopl* W'llo I; a v lirwr 'O'll l.aVrl* 
nor iHiun * n a ini. .u Judge W alton'* tlmr- 
ni'-i.i* i, v. and air unfaindiar with the merit' -f 
Hi1 I bill ra'i. Tii.' hook i'ii'ii't rairii l>\ Mr. 

i' <’ooii«!i' of \ 'inn and haniUotno.v 
pi iiu I at ! In* la w i'l.m d nmai otli.e. 

in ning II '!. h\ .1. 1,. Pratt, i' a simple, 
«jnirt story, wiio'. * 11a1111"t ri‘ is adeijuately rv- 

i r r> u by I hr T it It Evening Best i> tin name 

gW’-n i" a little hamlet in the Blue Kidge re- 

gion of P-nnsyp. ania. remarkable for tin 
brauty of !•' surrounding' and the lovely char- 
acter of if* peoplr. I'!*it Ii goes a young man 

ti'oin tie IAi.'i to \ i'ii an uncle whom he ha* 
in vvr hrfoir v rii. ami hi' ex peril• nee* during 
lie stay make up lie contents of the book, 

>sif ii»t*iiifnt of thr story i' strongly dramatie 
in ehararU r. A family parly, one of tin- mem- 

ber* being tin- young man ref. m d to. i>it a 

coal mine. While pacing through one of the 
Ur low p;t»agf> lie- guitlc lire* ii pi>tol to *ho\v 
the • fleets ot the echo. Flic eoiicil**ion of flit* 
air Marls a loose part of the roof overhead ami 
a portion falls ii fin* little company is shut 
lip in the earth with little chance of ever seeing 
tie* light again. They have lights, however, 
ami stumble aero" '.mie tools, anil by dint of 

many hour*' hard lab r they are at length aide 
to communicate with their friend* outside, 
who are at last able to rescue them. The au- 

thor, throughout the story, dwells much upon 
the sweet and tender influences of hutm In 
livening Host he creams an Idea! household and 
community, and strive* to show how much 
they have to do with the formation of charac- 
ter. Young Folk* Library. Price Jd rt.'. 1>. 
I. othrop A i'(>., Boston. 

“An Unmitigated lue.” 

Till': Old'.Kl) I.KTTKK KKMlH'KATS AKK SI\<} 
A> A CAMPAlliX l><HTMKNT. 

General Dow declare* that he never wrote a 
letter of the character of that published Mon- 
da) purporting to be addressed t«> a Philadel- 
phia correspondent and containing the state- 
ment that Mr. Blaine assured him that he re- 
frained from voting on the prohibitory amend- 
ment “at the request of prominent Ohio Repub- 
licans on account of the bigoted Germans.” 
(ieneral Dow pronounce* it “an unmitigated 
lie.” Hi* languau** inexplicit and unmistakable, 
li is clear that the Democratic managers of the 
Ohio campaign have been victimized by a forg- 
ery even more clumsy than ihe Morey forgery 
in ISM) more clumsy because it was certain t• > 
he detected and exposed immediately and be- 
fore the object could he accomplished. The let- 
ter was alleged to have been written a fortnight 
ago. Before the month of September is at an 
end every voter in Ohio will have heard of Gen. 
Dow’s denial, and the State election is still two 
weeks in the future. It is reported that copies 
of the forgery are being circulated as a cam- 

paign document. The Democratic leaders, if 
they are wise, will recall the circulars and put 
a stop to the business, which otherwise will do 
more hurt than good. [Portland Advertiser. 

A mining company of Deadwood offers to 
semi to the New Orleans Exposition this Fall • 
an exhibition of gold bullion in one solid piece, 
worth #000,000, provided the various counties 
of the territory will unite in defraying the ex- 

penses of transportation. 

The drought in the western part of Washing- 
ton county. Pennsylvania, is so severe that 
cattle are dying. 



Maine Matters 

SI.ATs AM# I.OSSII* FROM A 1.1. <IV Mll Till; STATE. 

MU. 111. \ INK'S MON I..M i:\TS. 

Mr. Blaine received a remarkably enthusias- 
lit reception at Cincinnati. Ohio. on Thursday. 
At I o*< vM-k Kritlay morning 11* was ><reiiaded 
by ih* Young Men'> Blaine ciub oi Cincinnati. 
In response to their rails lie appeared at the 
window of his room and said: 

Youugmeu, the giants of mythology typitied 
th« >tr* n*rth of young mm. hi the enlightened 
era of the Christian dispensation young men 
were called to the work heraiise thcs sverc 

strong, i'o-dav the strength of the Republican 
party h in the young nan of the country of 
whom it pii"f.y v a vast majority. (CheerO 
A young man is always good for two votes, his 
own and the one he brings. (Cheers.) V> 
parly in the history of this eouniry has ever 
been beaten that had the>s mpat li\ ami support 
of the young men of the country. (Clivers.) 
And it ha> been the chief gratification of the 
t-mi 1 have made from 1 lit* great commercial 
metropolis to your beautiful city, that every- 
where I ha\e found tin-young men on our >ide. 

« In ejs. 'i ou are in the morning of life. Tie 
day i> before you and your strength is e<jual to 
it. "heel's. 'i ou \n ill liave ihe fashioning of 
the republic. n> .strength. it> prestige, its 
g!ei\. ii> dotiny, long after the generation to 
whim I belong >:,all have pass,-,| awaA. >< «• to 
it t! a’. iT is kept in your power and that your 
hands, b*an. pure aiid strong. sliall bear lip the 
ark of ihe covenant, Kiithu*ia>tie and pro- : 
long'd cheering.' 1 bid yon good morning. 1 

Let turn together to the duties of a m w day 
with i's responsibilities, and. I hop; with it' 
rewards. 

At the e.11*• me cheering was renewed and 1 

■ i'is were in;m. f«*r tiem rai Ian but In had i 
r* 1 ii -«|. Fridas M e. lilaim was given reeep- 
tioi;s .i:•»itie route from Cincinnati to Colum- i 
b!;'. 1 liere \vn> a great crowd at the latter 
i Mr. Biaim arris.-d in Wes; Virginia. ! 

s\ ! ;e ‘' he hits been enthusiast ically l*c- 
\ed 1! wih gi-* troin West Virginia to 

M ;i1 LT.tn mid will soeml M. tob- r 14th, loth. 
■ ■'' m IT'h in that Mare. The ISth and lUth 
w i.- d-\o:>d to sf nd n-. operation, ami 

!.!: W'.'I tie JO'ii ho will spend four 
•!..s Indiana, lining a program which will 

|I _■ d b\ ! S’ale rent ;:d eolll/llit tee. 
« ',i •: m o-ning of the tth he will »• receive d 

1 lim-is >ta!. central eominitt-!■ at I >an- 
C ..a i i• r<"'I'd thence to Springtie-hl. (ion. 

; li a na d u 

M SS s ol T1IK « »I I.F.iKS. 

\! Ih','. do in ! lie following bus men has e been 
•espe asses Webb 

! 1‘. A. Knight, U. M. Moul- 
ton. '-T; \\ 1‘ I Hob;, >- Tin vvorkiugs of 
tie- jury >ys> m Tbits lar have been attended 
witii ih« r*is 11 suits, 1 filtering widely from 

o lege, ii' 
aim is o place t;i• power <■! oJN-ge gosern- 

s ot th students, and :i 

: 1 II s \|" 1 iem bas uioi.s’ rated the SS isdom 

At a im < fug o! the ••<*!;• ge !" consider boat- 
ing all ”s it was vot.-l to semi a four-oared 
crew m uuitiu r to I lie intercollegiate regat- 
ta. 1' V V'nifiit-r. ih* onis om- of die 
lew that row.-d at >:u itoea Iasi July now in 
'll*;#. was act aim (rood liiell will 

s shell will 
1-e pup-hased. at i a good lt-tord K anticipated 
bo nt \t summer. 

bin- compel it ioii ea aiii:11a. ion for the Merrill 
pi at < olhy Cliiseisity lie < ii led. Of the 
s. *• a .nip. ;;tor>. Mis- Mary F. Farr of 
Waterviile, is announced in successful con- 
t1 '; .:.i. 1 i.e pri/e amounts to >>_' unmans. 
Fon: of die aradnaii > "I C,.ib\ l n;\ js.ity in 
t!i* last <-lass an s-mlsing f'-r tin-ministry. 

Frank 1 >. Bui.ard. a grad1 iai- f < o,b\. »-ia<s 
■ ■I ’>1, ..mi 'on "I 1»r. Win. F*. billiard oi Liu- 
eod, pi mre. has gone to California. l.» take 
iiargi f the prepuratorv d< partin- r.i of Sierra 

Madre College. .( ports the Bangor \\ hig. 
Mr. A. C. ilin !' a graduate of ( olby ill the 

lass of *>;; |,a> j,t.•«i a p.-sition oil the Port- 
land Advertiser. 

lilt > 'pholii"! f.ass rit III' Maim- SI ;i t« ,--<>i- 
.■ _f" eoiilcuipiaie 1'iifiii'iiin.u :i monthiv. 

MKS. TiVK*' M Kt'KlTlIt * 'Ml- SSI In. 

.John Bab r. >: a lie ii. w ho. i; was 'Uspert' d. 
1:;!!: •: ■ ! Ml’-. \ W- I T' k. ni \|hi«»ll. >rpt. 

s a 
to A Ugi.st a jaili;«^ »«• 11. i. II- said he 
km-w ill- v.•iii ti \\ a- -m-. and going to where 
sh*- was i«i. **(iood mornim:*" to her and >lie 
iv| •). **(*oo«i ni"’ nl.!_I jumped t'».r tlie 
Woman ::lid <-a wg lit I: r b; Ilw I hroa’. Sim at- 
’• 1: | d I 'Mi. lull 1 hat! '•U'ii a .:iv ..n 
11 * -1 * 111 »:* t llml 'it' f.njai not iHU-i a 'Mind, 
"a-' :• kirk, and u- ■•••minjr li iglih.md ran. I 
did not think <di« w-i'd-adwhen ! :• ft Inm i 
i'.nni; tli t?fiy r-dirm d hem- i».*k*-r w-' ar- 

raign'd J>:. ji!• ■:t<i• -1i i: •: guiit* ami was 
'•'Oinnitii-d to; '! ial ai 'In- ]>< ri-mhi r term of 
tilt- > ipit in<- ( riminai • 'our’. Baktr i> 2o 
year* aim. iiv«- 1- t. nim in- ti* in In irlit. Ini' 
a lim- In ad ot <»l*biark hair tombed bark and 
a slight inoustaeli* 1I« i' a .'low sp* ak- ! and 
evidt-ndy h> inteih is mu \ei;. t*i‘i« k. Mr. 
Tuck, in iv ad ill# Baker's S'Kin. was tnu.-Ii 
.vi'l" rul'd and i\pre.".-d a desire to get hi' 

hands oil tin mall. Beside' t ii« P porters Baker 
has !'• —■«-<I !<• Mark Id-dins. < :t| t. m-u a!!, 
janitor ot tin- < > uri iloust and A. Libby, of 
A Ibion. 

M i: MKKL> <)i l'KAlSK I'O .JOHN MK\I. 

dull 11 A! ad ot \ rth Bridnioii. who i' rapid- 
ly induing a poddon in tin- fiwu; rank among 
paint* i' "t da- :i-‘" of *»nr inland waPis. i' 
imaged I** dm Maim Oimni'sion*T to tilt* 

M'orid Imposition a; Nt w (»r!< ans to turtiish 
several o! nis host 'p* riim-ns ot .Maim- ii'ii. 
part i'-niai :y t h* miid-io I s-.lnmii an ! blai-k 
has'. Mr Mead i' an ■ ntluisia-tic lover of his 
art. tin! lias man} tin*- pi*-tures in his studio, a 
’» i'i! to which is a raiv pleasure. IJ* e.vels 

'o in da- art <d fr* '<-o indim. having tr**s- 
" 1 tnaiiv chun-ht s puidir halls ami d\\ eilings 
widiin in- last f« w year'. A' lorallish ward li 
h lia* ■ i Mi a'- a.' it-t- Jto >iale. in ’•!> 
‘d’drts it, promote the piv-en alien <*t our 
native ii'h from nniawfnl t!« predation* h\ iaw- 

poa.-l.-r'. 
M:\NKI.IN\s MAY It A11_ lit > AI >- 

Work on 11 .* Frank.in and Megalith* railroad 
i* pp.i'n-sing i‘; j i«11 y. 'Idle grading will be 

in,-1* ted pp.hal.!} wit hill thi« e w* «-k'. d’rack 
: im: u a la aun iiii' wet k ami wiii be pii'lc-d 
with a i::!M-tl*-W of Ill'll. li i' e.X |)e. ted that 
da road will 1 hi 'onditi"!i for lui'hie-* bi- 
: •!-■ the on! of November Foundations for 
elighie lj.Mise'. sped*. depots and ot lit r i'llilt!- 

i_-. an- m a id 11,0 'Ub'trim1 UP will be min- 
or .!‘-* d in t*-a !*..'. Animim iis* amouu 

.umh« r in The l"!- '• distriei north 
of a ii» < is aw ailing tl aiisporlat ion. d'hi 
!"ca'mn i~ sin-’i :in.' da eo-n^aii} w ill not be 
mu-li ineou v ni- m ■ d !»t «'i:Hini: 'now. 

r\‘ K.s at KNOX TKontNti PARK. 
Tin* f-dl ni"'dim' at 1 lie Knox 1 rolling park 

!h and. ■ i->'<■'l 1 hui 'duy. \\ talnesila} ‘s ra*-es 
v- di* -..'"1 l.i". Won b\ Isaat A. in thr*-*- 
straiglit heats: time. J Jo, -j.Vj li.dT. The 2.37 

a" warn !•} Baby B-e .'in thiv*' straight heats; 
I ii Thill sda\'' rata s 

lot 2.4’* elass was wa.n by I'tar A. in three 
s’i rmlit ta a '. Lm-\ M. si-ond. (ieorgia tiiiru. 
d im". 2.3 m 2.3)7. 2.3,7 1 he malt h rare be- 
tween Fn I and .John \va'won by Fred; lime. 
-.4** 2.4'd 2.3s Fro- for all was won by 
aolinui' Ii. Baby B*'V seeoiitl: time. 2.'i7*. 
2.:;:* ,. 2.12. 

MA1NK CONGRA PLATED. 
’ll* >■ nmnitU'c of the I’uited Kingdom Ai- 

> '1 mpcranre Organization has adopted a 

resolution congratulating Neal how and the 
Mate ui Maine ior having in the recent election 
>. cured such a majoriu lor prohibition. They 
-ay that by reason of this \ote thev anticipate 
great i» suits will accrue to the rest of the 
world. 

IN GENERAL. 

The municipal debt of Augusta i> £:U:U<>0. 
A schooner was at Portland the other day 

with a cargo of live eels hound from river 
Civile to New York. 

Mlvuntiv < Blanchard. <M < Blanchard £ 
Bro.i, shipbuilder, Yarmouth, lias been peti- 
tioned into in-olveney l»v creditors. 

A >wetlc. name unknown, was crushed to 
death in the stale ipirry at Monson. lav? week, a 
large rock fauing Ion feet and striking him. 

Treasurer (».»good reports the total receipts 
of tin Mate Fair as £17 ‘uMoT. This i> between 
£1.000 and £2,000 less than previous estimates. 

Hannah M.. widow of the late Oeacon .John 
Frost and mother of lion. George A. Frost, of 
Springvale. died Oct. l>t aged hi years. She 
was the oldest person in town. 

In the Blaine-.Sentine! suit at Indianapolis a 
hill of discovery and 12 additional interroga- 
tories have been tiled by the defence. 

The Portland Packing Company has finished 
canning corn, having put up 2oO,()UO cans at 
Winthrop, pay ing therefor to the fanners, who 
raise the con., about £4,5oO. 

Trustee Wyman offers the entire propertv of 
the Shaw Bros, for sale. It includes oOO.oOO 
acres of timber land in New England and tan- 
neries and other property in (Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Maine and New York. 

A project isou foot lor the Port laud district to 
pur hasc the old Orchard campground of the 
New England Holiness Association, and hold 
it under the control of a district association ac- 

cording to Zion's Herald. 
Seventeen thousand bushels of potatoes were 

taken at the starch factory at Sherman the tirst 
three days of last week. Seventy-five tons of 
starch have already been made, fifteen tons 
grated, and ten thousand bushels of potatoes 
are now on hand. 

Fessenden Post. No. 42. G. A. K., of Buck- 
field, has recently received a life size picture of 
the late Gen. Fessenden from Mrs. F. Fessen- 
den, of Portland, and from Gen. Fessenden, of 
Portland, a brother of the late Gen. Fessenden, 
an elegant bible. 

Sergt. Kelley who i* on trial at Portland for 
manslaughter, does not deny that he shot and 
killed Smith. but claims that the shooting was 

purely accidental. He always has said that the 
revolver was accidentally discharged while he 
was throwing a club at Smith, whom he con- 
sidered an intruder in the Fort. The trial end- 
ed Tuesday; jury disagreed. 

o. nun sun, iri-nrr 01 me omaim tv 

Ogdcusburg railroad has tiled the first quarterly 
report for the quarter ending June 30th. The 
receipts are $198,307 and the expenditures 
$195,103. The total expenditures on track ami 
bridges amounts to $144,639. The entire track 
lias been relaid with steel rails. 

The orchard of J. Pope & Son, of Manches- 
ter, will yield most bountifully this season. The 
trees are fairly burdened with fruit and it is 
estimated that the yield of Baldwins alone will 
be 2000 bushels. Mr. Charles Pope, the senior 
member of the firm, is president of the Maine 
Fomological Society. 

The Portland Press says: Oscar Blaney. 
Mrs. Barrows, the Kitterv murderers, and 
Baxter and Lewis, the Old Orchard pickpock- 
ets, arrived here Wednesday from Alfred, en 
route toThomaston, in charge of Warden Bean. 
During the journey Blaney appeared very light 
hearted and gay, but Mrs. Barrows was grave 
and silent. The pickpockets received sentence 
for three years. 

• ft any Dealer informs 
You that he has for sale a dentifrice identical with 
or containing ingredients equalling or superior in 
efficacy to those of SOZODONT, discredit the state- 
ment and insist upon having that alone. By doing 
so, you will secure a dentriflee par excellence, the 
i;e«t in the market, containing botanic elements of 
rare preservative influence upon the teeth, and 
one which will endow them with most becoming 
whiteness. Another desirable feature of this staple 
toilet article is that it imparls fragrance to the 
breath. Sold by druggists. 
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A Short JLived Lite. 

The New *i ork Herald i>»uk advantage of the 
alienee in Europe of Mr. J. T. -I.»y. 1’,.-id' nt 

of the W.ilaeh Railroad- to eoiieoct an absurd 
>tor> e net-rning Mr. lilaine, and which if true 

would l>e almost as discreditable to Mr. Joy a> 

to the former gentleman. Mr. Joy is said to 

have end' a\ored to induce Mr. lilaine to ap- 
p nit committee f t\orahie to certain railwax 
legislation tlesiretl b\ the foimer. and the latter 
P* have named :• ; rice foj :n hi nee with Mr. 
Joy's lequest. 'Fin article app ared in the 
11* raid eiearh shows that i! was manufaeti red 
to order, and carries its own rcfotal to ail un- 

prejudiced persons. It will be remembered 
hat Mr. Joy presented Mr. iilaine’s name to 

tht National ( onvention of is,'SO. 

This Herald slander was short lixed as will 
he se» ] by the following.despatch. It does not 
seem to have oeeurred to that paper that there 
i an Atlantic cable: 

Hi mm. (Jet. 1. linin' -diaiely upon the 
puhli-ation -*r tie- lilaim-J<»\ matter in the 
N -w V"fK Herald, and its r* publicution in I ><•- 
troit by the Free Press and other 1 >«-ni. era? V 
papeis, (Pnera! R. A. Alger, the ii«• j»*.;I.»ii* an 
eaiidid.iti for governor o! Michigan, t-. i• r:ij<i 
c 1 to Jo\ who i** now :a London, as follows 

Detroit. Sept. Jo. lss-4. 
Joy, ran Ilrown. Shcplcx A { >>.. London: 

I>i«1 Wainc ojj. r t«> appoint »• muiittee to -mt 
V‘i if ><»u took Little leak bonds ill ii is it a in 1-r 
ill*!. Ward lic-eher sa\s you told him Hlaiiit■ 
did. Alc.kk. 

The following is Mr. Joy’s reply : 

L< j\ 1 •< >\. Sept. J". Ins 4. 
R. A. At,<;i.k. Detroit. Michigan: 

Waite- never made me an-, "tier to a:*point a 
eommittee to suit uie in anx manner or form, 
or for any consideration of any kind whatever. 

J F. Joy, 

••Wain* is and a way* has b-en a liar.** said 
< ol. Henry Lee at the meeting ot l.oston Inde- 
ja relents las', week. This is tine language to come 

from one of the l-am-hoiier-than-thou-;>ariy. 
I'here was more of the same sort, yt t tin lio-ton 

1 h raid says ditorially of this meeting: 
Tin- oratory of the evening matched tin eon- 

sci. ntious tone .»f tin assembly. 1: wa- inspir- 
’d bx and fraught with conxlction. N i.uraily, 
il rose abov .In- level of ordinal) plat form 
work. 

And in concluding its report the Herald says: 
“The chairman in a very geiiti'-manly maimer 
thanked tin- audience for lln-ir aitention,*’etc. 
one would >uppi»se the Herald was reporting a 

meeting of blackguards. Tin* fact that a (•hair- 
man was “gentlemanly** would be accepted as 

a matter of course of a meeting of American 
citizens, without the neci-sii\ of parading tin* 
fact in cold type. Tin- chairman in this, case 

must have been an exci ption. f«*r the speakers 
certainly did no! use gentlemanly language. 
And \et these are tin- men who profess to em- 

body all that is good and true, and who are 

supporting ( lev-land on moral grounds. 

The Rockland Opinion attempts to break tin- 

force of Mr. llazcltine’s letter in delem-e of Mr. 
lilaine by charging tint Mr. Wain*- •*!):.< lor 

>eais run both parties in this .S ate.” This 
will be interesting news to Maine Democrats, 
and we quote from the Opinion, lor their bone- 
lit as follows: 

< u course- Mr. llaZ'-liine thinks Jim liiaitn- a 
little tin god oil wheels, and lilaine esteems 
lia/.eltine \ on highly. it Ilia; seem a hit sill- 
g'.far to p* ope outside tlie Slate that Waine's 
chum is on the Democratie electoral ticket, but 
such things are not uoveities in Maine, lilaine 
has for years run both parties in tiii- Slab-. He 
lias quite as much influence in the Democratic 
as in the Republican party, and almost always 
has the Democratic committees and tick Is 
packed with his tools. 'Tht Democratic Na- 
tional eommittee did not dare to send any 
money into Maine this xcar 1m cause they knew 
it would be either stolen outright, as in Mis, or 

put where it wouldn’t hurt Jim lilaine any. 

H'*n. >/. li. (i. 1‘itUiii, who spoke in Belfast 
during the State campaign, and has been on the 

stump ever since, has returned to New Orleans 
in consequence of the illness of his wife. We 

quote as follows from an interview with him 
published in the New Oilcans Daily City Item: 

Item—What is the political situation from 
your observation? 

Mr. 1‘. -The whole N- rtli is solid for Blaine. 
1 urn sure that he w ill carry New York. There 
i' no doubt of it. There is not a single State in 
the North which will go for Cleveland. 

Item- On what do you hast* that prediction? 
Mr. 1'. 1 do not speak thus because lama 

Republican, but 1 give you frankly the result 
of my own personal observations. Triveiing 
quite extensively, I had occasion to see ih< 
people, to talk to them, to note popular feel- 
ings and to find out the drift of political senti- 
ment among all classes. 

But of all political acrobats, Mr. Biiine 
carries ofl’ tne palm, lie is not only all things 
to all men, but lie is on all sides of all qui >- 

tioiis. [II. li. Boycsou in N. Y. Independent. 
Another foreigner thus attempts to enlighten 

the American people, but is singularly import- 
unate in Uis attempt. It so happens that there 
is no public man in this country to-day whose 
position on all public questions is more clearly 
defined or more generally known than is Mr. 
Blaine's. The charge that this scavauger, or 

Scandinavian, makes would not be made by any 
well informed person. 

Kx. Gov. Walton, of Louisiana, recently re- 

turned to New Orleans from a summer tour 

through the Northern States, and was asked by 
the City Item what he had gathered of political 
news. He replied: 

First, that Blaine will sweep the North, and 
that he will he elected by such a majority us no 
man has ever been gratified with. As for 
Cleveland, the Democrats even, in private, 
concede that he has no chance, though in their 
newspapers and in public they hold him up for 
the sake of appearances. I have discussed very 
frequently with intelligent politicians the rela- 
tive chances of the candidates of both parties, 
and am convinced that Blaine will be elected. 

The Democrats of the committee that investi- 

gated the star route matters have published a 

report, designed as a campaign document, 
without giving the minority an opportunity to 
be heard at the same time. Mr. Milliken was 

the active Republican member of this commit- 
tee and will prepare the minority report. He 
did not receive the printed report of the testi- 

mony and the majority report until just before 
be started for Ohio, and delayed bis departure 
several days that he might attend to this work. 

If the democrats had one-tenth of the moral 
earnestness in the campaign displayed by the 
anti-Blaine republicans they would make a 
better showing for success. [Boston Adver- 
tiser. 

You cannot make a whistle out of a pig's tail 
or a silk purse out of a sow's ear. The man 

who would look for “moral earnestness’* in the 
Democratic party would go clamming at high 
water, and would not know enough to come in 
when it raind. 

The Boston Congregational Club, at a meet- 

ing attended by 200 members, indorsed Mr. 
Blaine by a vote of 195 to 5; and the Methodist 
Ministers Association of New York, after dis- 
cussing the situation concluded that it is wis- 
dom for temperance men to support Blaine 
rather than St. John. 

The Charges Against Mr. Blaine. 

Mr. Blaine has been accused of making 
money while in public life. That is the sum 

and substance of the charges the opposition 
press have brought against him; most of them’ 
we may say here, unfounded and malicious. 
But suppose that by legitimate business enter" 

prises of whatever nature Mr. Blaine has made 
money. What then? Is it a crime for a man, 
because lie holds a public office, to endeavor to 

make provision for his family or for himself, 
when the time comes for him to retire to pri- 
vate station!” If it i> a crime, then Mr. Blaine 
is not the only guilty one. and public men by 
scores. Democrats as well as Republicans, must 
be arraigned and condemned. That it is wrong 
for a public officer to use his official position or 

vote as a mean- to make money is, of course, 
admitted. Bur Mr. Blaine has not done that. 
No one vote given by him in his long career in 
Congress is open to criticism or objection; and 
every ruling made by him during the four 
>' ars he occupied the Speaker’s chair will bear 
and lie- borne the strictest scrutiny without re- 

llccting in the -lightest degree either upon his 
inlegrit\ or hi- parliamentary ability. As a 

private citizen he has exercised the undoubted 
right of investing in lands, in mines and in 
railroad enterprises. That is all there is to the 

fearfully < xaggerated, and in many instances 

wholly fa Is reports of Mr. Blaine's money 
making which have emanated from hi- personal 
ami political enemies. In this connection we 

present the following extract from one of Mr. 
H. J. KamsdelTs Washington letters to the 
Philadelphia Press: 

1 Hiring ihe past summer I met the publisher 
of Mr. Blaine's hook “Twenty Years of Con- 
gr* Hi told me that he had put to press 
the fourth edit ion of 50.000. Since our conver- 
sation I have been thinking about the charges 
<>f Mr Blaine's money making. According to 
the publisher, 2ou.outi of Mr. Biaine's book 
have been -old. Hi- book means two Volumes, 
and 2>*0.000 copies therefore means 400.000 
books. L**t o- -ay that Mr. Blaine gets fifty 
cents a volume rovaltv (not a high estimate)*; 
then lie receives $200,000 for less than two 
\'*ars* work. And jet the poor little gizzard- 
eaten D* moerats saj that he i> corrupt because 
lie makes money outside of his salary. Bah ! It 
i- disgusting. 

The Indepi ndents. who are opposing Mr. 
Biaine. as they say. because of these charges, 
wanted S-nator Edmunds nomina ed. He was 

their “ideal candidate.** They are now shout- 
ing for Cleveland! Senator Edmunds has been 
as long in public life as Mr. Blaine and is re- 

puted to be quite as wealthy. He is a lawyer 
and has a very large income from his profess- 
ion. not in petty practice, hut as the attorney 
for railroad and other corporations before the 
Supreme Court of the United States. It i> y 

common thing for him to leave his seat in the 
Senate to argue a ca*e before the Supreme 
Court. W< do not state this to his discredit, 
nor charge that his vote is influenced by his 
retainers as a lawjcr; hut we are surprised 
that the nu n who regarded Mr. Edmund- as an 

ideal candidate should object to Mr. Blaine, 
simply because he made an investment in rail- 
road stock. And what i< true of Senator Ed- 
munds \Vy- true of his bosom friend Senator 
Thurman, of Ohio, and of Senators Conkling, 
and Carpenter, Congressman Butler and many 
other Senators and Representatives, both Demo- 
cratic and Republican. Indeed, there i- hard!}' 
a day during the sessions of the Supreme Court 
'' lien one or more Congrcs-inen are not present 
as counsel in th** cases of railroad and other 

corporation-. We do not say that this is wrong; 
but it Mr. Blaine is condemned these men 

should not escape. There have been other 
trail-actions, known to those familiar with 
in-id- louder- at Washington, such as specu a- 

ti'-u- in l\*n itic Mail stock, which would not 
bear the light <d day, and in which Democratic 
state-m»n tigured largely; but no one will pre- 
tend that Mr. Blaine bad any part in these 
transaction-. Some of his detractors did parti- 
cipate in them. 

The question i- narrowed down to this point. 
Ha- a member of Congress who receives $f)00o 
pel' annum for hi- services the right to exercise 
ld> bu-incs- or professional talent in his own 

behalf. It i- understood, of course, that he 
will faithfully attend to hi- duties :1- A Member 
of Congress. If it be decided that he has not 
the right, then only rich men. or those who are 

not worth s.'»uuu a year in any capacity, can co 

to Congress. There is, however, no such ft 

slrietion and it can readily he seen that it would 
be unwise to mak- it. Five thousand dollars 
a year look- a large sum on paper to those mr 

familiar with the cost of living in Washington 
and with the demands upon the purse of a 

Congre.-sman. An M. ( .. if married, must 
either be deprived of the society of his family 
f ir an average of -ix months in the year, or 

maintain them at a heavy cost in Washington 
" hill* his house is closed or left to the care of 
other-. If he leaves his family at home he has 
«<» k'• ]> U|*. pr.irtn ally. two cstahiUhnivuts. 
Con.-titucnls conic to Wa-hington in quo-t of 
clVi- c. -ct out of funds, ami have to be helped 
home; or come sight seeing and expect to be 
entertained. Then- area thousand and one de- 
mand- upon the pocket, and the $.’>000 rapidly 
melt away despite the utmost prudence. So 
that a Omgres>man with a family growing up, 
it h- remains in public life, must, unless al- 
ready wealthy, endeavor to keep up his busi- 
ness or profession, if he has either, or to make 
money in the various channels this growing 
c mini) otb-rs to the man of enterprise and 
ability. 

I/ t us see what Gen. Hawley, soldier, editor. 
kcpiv.M ntativ* and Senator, says on thi- >ub- 
.t• *1't- In a recent speech at Albany Senator 
Hawley eulogiz' d Blaine in a tive minutes po- 
ol at ion. and-aid bis critics had never pointed 
out an improper vote of his, and insisted that 
he had as much ight to buy the bonds as any 
one of his audience had. Ex-Governor Long, 
of Massachusetts, also said in a speech at Ply- 
mouth : 

That transaction (Little Lock) was a busi- 
ness transaction not connected with any politi- cal action. Now, people speak of Mr.' Blaine 
a- though he had been speaker every minute. 
Ii is not so. A member of Congress serves 
three months one year and six mouths the oth- 
er. and the remaining nine months and -ix 
months he is at home or away from his duties 
at Washington. 

The Boston Advertiser (mugwump) takes 
exception to Gov. Long’s presentation of the 
matter and thus lays down the law—of the In- 
dependent-; “It is no new principle, and it is 
the true one, that a representative of the people 
in Congress, or the legislature, should never for 
a moment forget, his position, nor fail to keep 
Ins hands entirely clear of doubtful schemes 
cither during the recess or during the session.” 
\\ bile denying that any such principle exists or 
lias ever existed, except in the imaginations of 
those who are seeking to do Mr. Blaine injury, 
we may say: First, that there is nothing to 
show that Mr. Blaine at any time forgot his 
position either as a member of the Maine Legis- 
lature or of Congress, and that in both bodies 
his record has been creditable to himself and an 

honor to his country; and, secondly, that no 

law, written or unwritten, exists which ties 
the bauds of a man from making provision for 
himself or Ids family while he is a member of a 

legislative body. The pretence of the Adver- 
tiser i- absurd. As to doubtful schemes, what 
business enterprises of any nature are certain 
in their results? There is an element of doubt 
attending every human endeavor. The farmer 
when he plants and sows has no guarantee that 
the harvest will be abundaut and profitable. 
The ship-owner has no guarantee of dividends. 
The fisherman is not sure of his catch. The 
projector of a railroad, or of a steamboat line 
does not always reap a reward. It is because 
of the American spirit which puts doubts at de- 
fiance and projects vast enterprises that wealth 
has come to many, that the country has been 
developed ami that we have attained a prosper- 
ity greater than that enjoyed by any other 
country on the face of the earth. But the doz- 
en or so of editors who wanted to dictate to the 
people of this country who they should elect as 

President, would stop the wheels of industry 
ami trade and arrest the progress of the nation 
to revenge themselves for the defeat of their 
schemes. “Anything to beat Blaine” is the 
parrot-like cry of these baffled schemers. 

Of all the women who come in to the office of 
the Woman’s Journal only one has declared 
herself an Independent. [Woman’s Journal. 

That any good woman could lend her voice 
or influence to the support of an unprincipled 
libertine, who after foully wronging a woman 

attempted to incarcerate her in an iusaue asy- 
lum, and sent his and her child to the poor 
house, is not to be supposed. Women are not 

ready to forget or forgive sins of this sort, 
and Cleveland’s subsequent conduct aggravated 
the original offence; 

Gen. Hancock four years ago called the 
tariff question “a local issue.” Mr. Cleveland 
goes farther, and calls it “irrelevant.” [Phila- 
delphia Press. 

And Cleveland goes farther to fare worse. 

During Mr. Blaine’s travels in Ohio last week 
there were showers at night and sunshine by 
day, and the people called it “Blaine Weather.” 

The Irish Republicans in convention at Cin- 
cinnati endorsed Mr. Biaiue. 

Cleveland’s Character. 

The Bostou Herald says of Gov. Cleveland: 
There was not even a Republican whisper 

against bis character or his administration until 
he was nominated for President. 

But Democratic newspapers and politicians j 
made public mention of the Maria Halpin mat- j 
ter before Cleveland’s nomination, and it was 

ottered at Chicago as one of the reasons why j 
he should not be nominated; and the Boston 
Globe said, before the convention, that Grover 
Cleveland had too many children for a batclie- j lor. In another editorial the Herald says 

The men who sustain a “ta’tooed” candidate ; 
naturally consider it essential to find some spot | 
on his opponent, and this has led to the dirty | 
stories about Cleveland. 

The “spot’’ on Cleveland was found by j 
Democrats, and Democratic papers tirst pub- ; 
lished the stories of his wrong doing. If the 
stories are ‘‘dirty-’ it is Cleveland who made 
them so. Their truth is uot questioned. The 
Herald says further: 

The answer to the foui slanders about Cleve- 
land is the respect of bis fellow citizens, who 
know him well as an honest, upright man. 
while the candidate opposed to him is a proved 
liar and jobber. 

What the Herald calls “ihe foul slanders about 
Cleveland” are substantiated by his fellow citi- 
zens, including the clergy of Buffalo of all de- 
nominations: and there is every reason to be- 
lieve that Cleveland’s own city and county, as | 
well as State, will give majorities against him 
in November. The Herald makes the only de- j 
fence possible for Cleveland, and that is to as- | 
sail Mr. Blaine in the language of a blackguard. 

1 In* l'MH's of the war are ended. 1 have 
been spoken of here as one who was identified j 
with the colored people of the nation. When 1 
am false in my tidelity to those men my arm 
will deserve to drop trom it> socket, and 1 hope 
it will. [Applause.] But it is because I am j 
bound to them by those close ties, that 1 am 
siek and tired of seeing that whole rare turned 
into nothing hut a foot-lad I for uuserupulous 1 

politicians. [Applause.] [T. Wentworth Hig-1 
ginson at the meeting n Boston Independents. 

Tin* lb-publican party delivered tin- colored 
people from bondage, placed the ballot in their 
hands and gave them equal rights before the 
law. It has etideavoied to protect them in the 

right 'o' suffrage against the Ku Klux and 
While Leagues of the South, and if continued 
in power it will secure them that right. Mean- 
while the negro in the Southern States is not 

only the foot-hall but the target of “unscrupu- 
lous politicians,” whom Mr. iligginson hopes to 

place in control of the National Government. 
There are plenty of men in this country to-day 
who lost an arm ill the struggle that secured 
liberty and citizenship for the colored people, 
hut they are not helping to put the ex-siavt 
holders in power as Mr. iligginson G doing. 

'There has been si me curiosity to know Mr. 
Cleveland’s position on the tariff question, as 

he did not allude to the matter in hi- letter of 

acceptance, lie has lately expressed hinise.f 
on this subject. lit* says the tariff question i> 

an “irrelevant discussion." Is it “irrGev ant" 
whether our mills and factories are closed, or 

the wages of our working people ledu-t d from 
fifty to seventy-five per cent.? I- it “irrele- 
vant” whether our farmers lose their home 
mai k« '. and our people are pauperized to ben- 
efit the manufacturers and laborers of Lu ropey 
I- it “irrelevant" whether the unplaced- Med 
growth of this country and it- advancement 
materially, intellectually and morally -hall he 

suddenly cheeked? Mr. Cleveland ^ays ;liG G 

“irrelev ant." But perhaps he doesn’t know. 
! 

\ on do not fully understand how the repub- 
lican campaign i- carried on. it is being ear- 
led on in ail the small towns of tin nation. 
ie> as a civil service, not even a.- a tariff eain- 

I aign* but lirst and chiefly as a hioedv shirt 
campaign, ringing the old changes on the 
Southern outrages. [T. Went worth Iliggin- 
son. 

Mr. Iligginson inis easily fallen into the 
methods of the Democratic campaign, whi- b 
consist of forgeries and lies, of course Mr. Big- 
gin-on, who is an intelligent man. knows that 
the statement he has made is untrue, and a- lu- 
ll ad a good reputation, we are surprised that lie 
did not leave tin- sort of work to some of hi- 

; fellow Democrat* who have nothing to lose. 

The Boston Herald published in its editorial 
columns the forged letter attributed to Genera! 
Dow. with the “We do not know 
wheili- r it is genuine,’* while its new- columns 
contained Gen. Dow’s denial captioned “An 

unmitigated Lie. Gen. Dow nails a fabrica- 
tion sent from out the West." ThG is a.specimen 
of Independent journalism. The Boston Post 

published the bogus letter aud suppivsx d the 
contradiction. This is a specimen of Democrat- 
ic journalism. 

Who!5 sheriff of Lrie count} New *1 <>rk. Mr. 
Cleveland charged for days’ personal ser- 

vice from October 1. 1ST1, to September JO 

1>7G Vet in a recent letter to tin* Ohio D.-nio- 

crals he had the effrontery to say : 

Let me impress upon the people that this is- 
sue involved in the pending canvass is the es- 
tablishment of a pure, honest administration of 
their Government. 

Pure! Honest! Mr. Cleveland is not that 
kind of a man. 

The suggestion of our Liberty and >• ar-pori 
correspondents io those having item- for the 
Journal is a good one,and we make it in behalf 
of all our correspondents. Those who pn fer 

to send news direct to ibis ollice can of cour-e 

do so. lu-ms of local interest are always wel- 
come, but should be accompanied b\ lue name 

aud address of the sender to ensure considera- 
tion. 

A gentleman of this city say> of the Rockland 
Opinion's assertion that Mr. Rlaine rims both 
parties in this State, that if Due it tesiilies to 

Mr. Blaine's great popularity and hum be ac- 

cepted as a decidedly high compliment. No 
doubt the Opinion meant to compliment Mr. 
Blaine. 

The editor of the Fairfield Journal Is not a 

heavy stock-holder in the People’s Party. He 

says: 
The Republican party was too big for Ben 

Butler, the Democratic party was not large 
enough, and the People's partv appears to i>e 
ju>t about the right- size, for this played out 
demagogue. 

Gen. Logan is doing splendid campaign work 
in Ohio, speaking nightly to audiences of 1.000 
to 30,000 people. He will arrive in Worc ester, 
Mass., Oct., lltli. 

The Seventeenth Anniversary of th ■ Maine 
State Sunday-school Association will he held at 
State St. church, Portland. Me., Oct. 14, 13, 10, 
1SS4. 

The fifth annual meeting of the Maine Peda- 
gogical Society will he held at the Rece ption 
Hall, City Buildings, Portland, Oct. 10, IT. and 
is. 

We have received, too late for publication 
this week, an interesting Utter from Hon. S. 
L. Millikeu, dated at Bellaire, Ohio. 

The CAKDINKK i:\erKSlOMSI.S. Tin K •llliebee 
Reporter had a representative on tin- steamer star 

o" the East which brought a party of ‘50u fr«>m 
Gardiner to this city on Sunday, Sept. 2Nt!i. The 

Reporter Bays: 
Belfast is rather a prettv place. It is the shire 

town of Waldo (Joii'i.v, situated at about tin* north 
western angle of Penobscot Bay, about twenty 
miles from its mouth. Among its munufactu vs 

arc a shoe factory which employs •2‘>o people, sev- 
eral grain mills, a large sash and bliml factory, &c., 
&c. The weather .»y this time had become me e ) 
propitious, and as a major5tv of Hie party had nev- 
er vi.-it d that city, die stroll over the p'aee was j 
greail-' enjoyed. Dr. Lane of itie Togus Home, 
and a “distinguished” pa~ty called and pa’d I 'cir 
respects io (dugressman .Mildkcn, of dm* Third 
District, who is a res'.dent of t*»:it rkv. The writer j 
Oi these lines intended t*> aerompai them, but | 
with his usual luck “got le.t.” We were told, how 
ever, that the gentlemen enjoyed a very pleasant ; 
call. (It niesl have been particular!) pleasant to | 
the honored host to have been routed out at eig.it 
o’clock in the morning, just tne hour wticn the 
“.Sunday morning nap” is the most enjoya.de, to 
entertain even “disiing.iished” callers.) lint great 
men must expect to be “bored.” * * * About 
nine o’emek “all aboard” was shouted and the re 
turn trip commenced. The e omls had rolled away, 
the sun shining brightly, and the sail down the 
Penobscot Bay was delightful. Nortliport camp 
ground with its well kept grounds and pretty cot- 
tages was greatly admired, aud the natural scenery 
was very line. 

Tiie Granges. Five Granges were represented 
at tlu* regular meeting of Victor Grange Scarsmont 
Wednesday evening Oct. 1st; Union Harvest and 
Mystic, by large delegations. The Grange was 

promptly opened at 7 r. m., Worthv Master 1’. S. 
Wing in the chair. After the usual opening exer- 

cises the programme for the evening was taken up, 
1 consisting of select readings interspersed with 
music by the choir, solos and instrumental music, 

j After recess, during which a nice treat of candy 
j was passed around, the County Deputy was called 
! upon for remarks. Among the many things said 

| for the good of the Order, he paid a high compli- 
i ment to Victor Grange, for their promptness in 
! opening their Grange at an early hour, and for the 
interest and zeal manifested in all their work. Re- 
marks were also made by many of the visiting 
Patrons. Thus a pleasant evening passed, and the 
Grange closed at an early hour. Victor Grange 
was instituted by Deputy D. O. Bowen one year 
ago last March and now numbers 60 members, 
comprising some of the best citizens of Searsmont. 
Bro. Wing, the Master, is always at his post, 
while the Overseer, living three miles from the 
Hall, has missed but two meetings since the Grunge 
was organized. The members generally are inter- 
ested inland appreciate the value of their Grange, 
and much good will result from their weekly meet- 
ings. 

Our George in the Adirondack?. 

(..'hathaug a Y, N. V., Sept.. 1884. 
Ever since 1 read that book of fairy tales by 

the Ex-Ilev. Alphabetical Murray, about bis 
experiences in the Adirondack*. 1 have had an 

itching to go there myself. At first I was a 

trifle worried about this itching, fearing it 
might be something worse, but a diagnosis of 
my ease by a physician, relieved my mind of 
that apprehension and my pocket of a couple of 
dollars. I am not much of a hunter—that is to 

say, 1 am quite a hunter, but 1 never can tind 
anything and this taking a deadly weapon and 
killing game is way beyond me. About the 
only game I can kill is a game of cards. I play 
so confoundedly poor that I generally kill the 
game after one or two deals. Alter reading 
the Reverend gentlemen's book. 1 learned that 
it was not necessary to shoot to get game, hut 
only to stand behind a tree till a deer came 

along and then to entwine your fingers in the 
meshes of his tail and lun him down the moun- 

tain till you came to a sharp turn, when by a 

deft movement of the wrist, you couid simp his 
head oil'. 

This seemed to me like business and tin* most 
natural way in the w o ld to kill den. and find- 
ing myself close on to the northern edge of this 
celebrated mountain I made up my mind to go 
there and get a few hauuclusof venison w> >* nd 
borne to m\ friends, and a pair of nice untieis 
for my self. 

From Ugdcnsburg. N. Y. to Rouse's Point, 
on Lake Champlain, the great route is by lb* 
Ogdenshiirg and Lake Champlain L. 1L i‘.\ 
this route you can cuter the Adirondaeks at 
several points, also visit the eeieb* alcd < hateau- 
ga\ cha^m, whieh can only be reached by thL 
line, and which I shall tell \ou about later. It 
i* only within a year or two that tiii- road has 
ca!ortal for the. summer travel and opened up 

the public some of the finest scenery and 
tin-most enjoyable pleasure n sorts for sports- 
men to be found ah\where. At Koine's point 
you ran take the sail on Lake Champlain h\ 
steamer, visiting Platlsburg and Port Kent, at 
" hich place you are within a lav tuilo of tin 
wonderful Aitsable eitasm. At (‘lla• augay h\ 
stage, }oii strike the Adirondaeks in a few 
hours. At Malone bv stage a 15 mih ride 
"rings you to Ayers, mi Ir.gh land. 1 mo tt 
above tlir oc»*;tn. where there is good fishing 
and gam*-. Still further in. a distanct of some 
1*» miles, is Loon Lake, another resort of note. 
N'\t season tin* northern Adirondack it. It 
will open and run south from Moira, a point 47 
mile- Last of < >gd<*n>burg to w ithin lu miles oi 
Lower St. liegir Lake, at which pouit oip i- 
almost in the heart of the northern Adiron- 
dack*. I was not much acquainted with these 
mountains, oi her than In reputation, but 1 wn« 

surpris. d to tind when 1 got here what a resort 
it is. !’• ople who w ant to in t into l!ic w ilder- 
ness, eitlu-r for health or tor fishing and liunt- 
ing. come to dill'ercnt parts of these luotin ains 
by hundreds. The forests of pines and tir* 
with tin halsaliiie odors are very henelieiai for 
lung trouble*, that is, they are supposed to he. 
which is ju-t a good a> long as the hit a draw 
the public. Then there is an inherent de-ire in 
man to catch or shoot tiftx cents worth of game 
and have tin-sole knowledge that it really cost 
him tifty dollars. Lvrrvbud) lias this same 
P ling in them, only it shovv-’iiself in ditteivut 
way-. Some it taekies with tiic garden i'-va 
and thex will raise potatoes at p-n dollars a 
Piishel and cucumbers at a doliar eacii, and 
coin at tifty cents an ear. and so on. I con ft » 

that tin re i- a charm in being in the woods or 
w ildernes- \vhen you can wear a shirt a month 
and only wash your face on e\t rv full nio.,ii. 
but my reason for going into th«* Adirondark- 
was the same as the man's who w anted to go to 
Si ate prison. so he could say lie had been til- re. 

At < hateaugay. our parly left the ear-. >> 

w- had to conned here*witii tin* stage. Cba- 
tcangux is a smart little town of aooui bdOO iu- 
iiahpallts. I did not leani mileii about the 
town, except that there are two hot ,s. a'nl the 
runne;- from tliem area \ v\ enterprising set 
of men. About a half d>.v n runner- and driv 
i- nn et you. one i« a lame man, and alee h- r 

i- a .ittIt .-mail leliow about tour lot long, 
who i- so -ipiaiv hiliil that he looks a- if he 
was sawed oil' from a piece of eighteen inch 
square timber, lie will seize a t ra*-ellcr vv it b 
both hand-, and in* never let.- go unless lie na> 

patt oi iiim. if he doesn't get the whole passen- 
gei. It i- no uncommon sight to see < ach old 
of tlii -e runners walking oil’ with pari of a 
man. and a- there are two hotels i; makes a 
man !• ! lonesome, to have halt of him stop- 
ping ai one hot d, and the twin part at another, 
*"‘sid'-s In ing xpen-:\e, paying b aid in two 
piaei •-. That \tmng man is was;in- hi-talents 
in ( hateaugay. Hi* should go to Niagara, 
where hi- stupendous cheek collld tind full 
scope and Would in* appreciated, bn* at Chateau- 
gay he i- altogetin r too numerous, and like 
anv other nui-anee should he abated. 

Our destination .va- at “Ralph's", a hoicl on 
l i-per Chatealigax Lake, and the means of 
reaching it i- by Mcuau It-v *- stage imm tin* 
Matim, at ('ha[eauga\. W** -• arch, d out Will- 
iam. and presented our credentials, md w* r<* 
soon si ated in the stage. and wa re on lln* road. 

-Soon alter leaving the town, \ve struck a 

plank road. It was a- terrible a piece of road- 
way. a> i ever travi :• d. Lin ii i- an iron miii 
at the foot of the Lake, ami all the iron i- 
hu tiled over this road, and the company furnish 
t >•■ piauk, amt the county arc supposed to 
build t:i>- road. Imt souk*how they didn't know 
that we were coming, and had not repaired it 
very lately. The plank- won all worn out, 
and every few lent w a- gone, leaving a hole, 
and it w as very much like riding over a bidder. 
The passenger.- wa re all provided with rubber 
ring- to liul-l in their tiioulhs. so that in lolling 
oxer ihi- road, they will not bite their tongues 
otL I’he ride aside from this road, which by 
the w ay w.* were told was gnn-rallx in repair 
and smoother, w as very enjovabU*. and after 
driving six mile-, we arrived at Hi i.unn! at the 
fool of the L do 

All siioiig ifi road some <*mnu-ia-tie im nibrr 
of the Leopir'- party had Useil the planks to 
advertise < iu\. Blitier. T.hey had sit ih'in up 
oil the fences, and nailed them to the posts, and 
with a piece of rhaivoal had written on them. 
"Vole for ben butler." "ben HutL*r The i*• 
pa trend.'* “god Bles* lu ll butler.*’ I -hail 
watch tin- returns from thi- s«r'.iiin, to see 

w bother this gratuitous advertising j aid. 
Belimoiil is a -mall village wlm-e whole de- 

pendence is ut on the iron furuae. s. whicli are 
loc ated h< r<'. K\ ei \ thing i- dirty and cover d 
with coal dust, and a person i-on: ot fashion if 
Ids |.tee i- clean. All along the ,-tage road, and 
up the side- of the lake were charcoal pits, 
w here charcoal is burnt for refining tin* iron. 
These pit- are built of brick and look like pic- 
tures of L-quiuiaux, or Hottentot houses, oval 
in shape and about twentv f.-et in diameter, ami 
lift' i'll feet high. Curiously they are all white- 
washed. An immense amount ot wood i- used 
by the Iron ( o.. dU.OUU cords a year. The wood 
is cut in the w inter and the coal burnt in the 
summer. At the foot of the Lake we took a 
little steamer, the *• Ydirondacks.** It wa- a 
little a Hair, but was considerably lively in its 
movements. There* are two lakes, the upper 
and the lower joined by what i- called tin nar- 
rows. The lower lake is about 2, miles long, 
and a mile widi. From this you enter the nar- 
rows, w hich are 4 miles long and from ten rod- 
loan eighth of a mile wide: then the upper 
lake w hich is about o miles long and 2 wide. 
Von an now in the Adirondack*, which ri-e 
from tin* lake and arc thicklx wooded. The -ai! 
up the lake was novel, as the whole region was 
so wild. I he -cem ry. taking the iak« and it* 
shores, and the mountains for a background, 
was entirely ditlcrent f«om anything we had 
seen. < >rca*ionallv ai-mg the shore wc would 
see-a cottage built by some party, who comes 
In re to spend a part of the summer, and hunt 
and lish or otherwise enjoy tliemsciv;>s. There 
were several tine cottages on which consider;: 
ble money bad been spent. \V* -aw the cottage 
win re (iov. Cii vdaud stopped, when In* "took 
to the woods," but so far as I know. In* did not 
go back to Buffalo and lie about the deer he kill- 
ed or the t rout he caught. After ;m hour s-ail. 
we arrived at “Ralph's," which is a hotel on 

upp< r Lake ('hateaugay. It has accommodat ion* 
for 200 guests, and Un*n* are airy room*, plea- 
ant parlor* and oilier. There i- an open tirc- 
jiiaei' in the parlor, w hich iscoiisidcrcd tin* cor- 
rect tiling in these tlavs. 'lin ie is nothing 
pleasanter titan to -it in front of an open tire 
on a cold day and freeze your bark and burn 
your face and till your eyes full of smoke and 
cough and cry and wipe your nose. There an- 

guides, and boats, and guns and fishing tackle, 
and a chance to dig worms and eul a Ii-!i pole. 
And there are hummocks too, yes nice little 
netted hammocks, slung under the piazza and 
beneath the trees. I remember noticing an in- 
nocent looking twine hammock swinging in tie 
bree/m A fat man stood beside it. lie put his 
hand on it and sat down, but tin cm hummock 
did not elmose to he sat upon jiM then, and 
giving a quick dodge, it got out of his way and 
ttiere was a fat mail in the air for a moment, 
then a thud on the ground, and a person whose 
name shall he nameless lay on his hack viewing 
the mountain tops, and an empty hammock 
above him swinging gleefully back and forth, 
and two ladies and a gentleman standing over 
him. consoling him with their laughter. Oil 
yes. there are hammocks there, hut they are ! 
terribly shy. 

Our party did not fish. There was one little 
circumstance that prevented it. The law does 
not allow trout fishing after Sept. 1st, and tin- 
law is very majestic. 1 believe, however, if a 

person goes off by himself, and happens to tiud 
a nice trout on the shore, or out in tin- woods, 
that he i> allowed to capture lnm and have him 
cooked. There was the lake full of fish, ami 
about a scon- of melancholy sportsmen on 
shore who had come here in ignorance of tin- 
game law, and like Moses. 1 think it was Moses, 
could view the promised land, blit were not 

permitted to take down the bars and go into 
the pasture. 

M\ hopes on the fishing were crushed, hut l 
found that there was no law ft* prevent my kill- j 
ing a deer, provided the deer didn’t kill me 
first, but 1 was soon dashed to earth again, 1 

when I learned that the way to kill deer was to 
take a dog and a guide, and start out into the | 
Wilderness, and hunt for them. I interviewed 
several guides on this “take ’em by the tail, and 
snap their head off’’ system, but notwithstand- 
ing I gave Mr. Murray as my authority, they | 
all stuck to it, that the only way to kill a deer, | 
was to put a rifle hall through him. Thus j 
another of my dreams has been dispelled, and 
there is no telling when this tiling will stop. 
William Tell, Christopher Columbus, William 
Shakespeare and Washington’s hatchet, Capt. 
Smith and Pocahontas arc all myths or myth 
eses, and it doesn't seem as it there was any- 
thing real, except Mrs. Dr. Walker’s panta- 
loons. During the summer months, all these 
hotels are full, and running over with guests, 
that is, the guests are running over the hotel, 
and they don’t seem to get enough of it in one sea- 
son either, for they come here year after year, 
and it is no wonder that city people, and a great 
many of the guests are from N. Y., Brooklyn 
and Phil., should like to get away from the 
noise and hustle, and tin* notes that are due, 
and hills that are over due, and come here ; 
where the air is so pure and dry that there is 
not even any dew on the grass,—and get on 
some old clothes and a flannel shirt, and lie j 
around and smoke and hunt and tish. it is 
these blessed vacations that take tin* kinks out 
of a man’s mind and body and knock some of ! 
the years off his head, and sets him hack a few 
points in the game of life. 

1 was glad that 1 came to the Adirondaeks. 
It is a good place to come to. but 1 must say 
that I was awfully cut up about not getting 
that deer. OukGkouuk. 

-News ol* Belfast and Vicinity 

Mr. C. O. Poor caught a pickerel at Quantebacook 
measuring 24 inches. 

Large numbers of Belfast people are going to 
Boston to the Mechanics’ and Institute fairs. 

Is Belfast to be represented at the New Orleans 
Fair? Other Maine cities arc moving in tlds matter, 
and why not Belfast? 

We are indebted to Miss II. A. Hamlin, of Brooks, 
for line specimens of the Beauty of Kent, Colbert 
and Strawberry apples. 

Mayor Johnson, of this city, has been invited to 
! Worcester, Mass, to the Centennial celebration of 

t 
that city on O. i. 14th and 15th. 

F-lgur F. Boardman, formerly of Belfast, now of 
Lyon, Mass., is conducting a successful boarding 

; bouse business in that city. He has a large house 
! a.id Jifly regular boarders. 

< 11/ Marshal Cates suvs the names of the parties 
are known who on Sunday last shot doves m the 
Streets and that if the offence is repeated, at any 
time, tiie law will surelv be. enforced. 

it Belfast, wants another shoe factory, advances 
ought to be made to manufacturers at Lynn. .Sev- 
eral factories are moving out of that city on account 
of strikes, and are going lo New Hampshire, aud 
others would move if proper inducements were 

j offered. 

Many of the wells in this vi-anit; arc dry and the 
question of a water supply is becoming serious. 
Although it seems as if the usual amount of rain 
ha- fallen during the past season, it Is said the 
ground lets not been wet below the surface fora 
long time. 

We have received the prospectus for 1?S4 of the 
Tremold school of Music. 5.50 Tremont street, Bos- 
ton. Mr. K. <> Thorndike, formerly >i Belfast, is 
the principal instructor in vocal music. The school 
has an excellent reputation. Instruction is given 
in all Hie branches of vocal and instrumental music. 

Bt s’.m.ss CliAM.i:. Mr. H. II. Forbes, of this 
< if who has been in the boot and shoe business for 

hiriy-si \ years, has sold out his stock and trade to 
tlie "haw Bros., ot Portland and Boston, who now 

have charge. Mr. F. A. Miaw, "t Boston, will he 
i.. the -tore, while A. W. Shaw, of Portland, is on 

the mad. Mr. Forbes will also remain in the store 
where he will receive his old customers. The new 

linn is composed of gentlemen of experience, and 
v are glad to welcome tuem t«» Belfast. They have 
opened a large and new stock of goods in their line 
and at 'cation is calieil to their ad\ ertiseinent m a n. 

other eciumn. 

IM.VMI OF 1>U. Moonv. RlHiar.l Moodv, M. !>., 
die ! at 111- c in this city on Thursday "f 
hist weeu, aged >1 w ar.' and •» months. 1 >r. Moody 
had been in i'l health for some years and latterly 
had i •. t x ■ 1 his winters in Virginia. Dr. Moody 
'' o- horn in >ueo,in this state, and graduated at 

Jio'.vdoin Medical school in lsjs. In is_»;i he came 

t" Be la-i and entered upon the practice of medi- 
cine, rc-i lin- here ever since. 11 i- office from l>J'a 
to IS.;:, was in a building where the store of Alden 
I), hast- now stands. lie continued in active prae 
ti''e until ls<;:> wInMi he retired. He then bought the 
:.i ini~in«— ot samuei finvnes, in .Met lintock 

k, now eondueted l»\ !:i- s >n, Kiehard II. Moods. 
Dr. Ai• >«•:i\ wa> a va ry pronounce i and life long 
Democrat. la l>»:n he \v;o Mayor of Belfast and 
wa- di e only Democrat ever elected mayor of this 
cily. During his term of oifice Be Past was visited 
!>y the iion. Stephen A. Douglass, then the Demo- 
cratic Presidential candidate. Dr. Moody receiv- 
<-d him in the square, delivering an address of wel- 
come. When yoi eg he was a prominent Odd Fci- 
i'ov aa N d.le C.rano of Passagassawakeug Lodge. 

1 :»j• 11:t i.i- exertions the lodge was kept alive for 
ai co v c hiu filial!v .-uccmd>ed. Dr. Moody was 
o de. id* d mi his view.', hut was thoroughly mm- 
c and o..,i$oienliou*. He grew up with Be'fast, 
!"vc.t Uu* ciiv and shared in its prosperity. He 
uuirr.cd K'i/.a .1daughter of ihe late Frye Hall, of 
(his r; y, who with four children survive tiim. The 
ci.il'',veil are Wipia.ii If. Moody, of Californ1 *, 
Ivh aaid 11 Moodv, P.e'Ctsl, Mrs. Asa A. How.-s, 
d lfn.'t, and Mrs. Dr. M. F. Daugh'.erv, of Norfolk, 
V i>nia. The funeral took place on Frida\ ami 
wa- Inrgeh attended. 

I’KtJsox.u.. (has. P> Ha.'chine, Kstp, has gone 
to .) e-k-o •. ipe, Fla-Mr. Uenh. n s. Sinai t, a for- 
mer resident, Inti latterly living in Portland, has re- 

iui ued to make ids home in P.eltast, and has bought 
til Nat. Wilson place on the east side-Mr. and 
Mrs. II. o. DoOgc are visiting in Massachusetts, 
1:"i will no urn h> P.eiCisi about the Pitli inst. 
Messrs. F. F. Wright and F. Top lift’, aiti-ts of 
liosbm, arc occupying the Allard cottage near Lit- 

Kivi r and sketching- iti that vicinity.J. W. 
ice -:, F'i;.. o| Powd-'ililuilll, is at tllC St.it llollsc, 
Augusta, di>trii>uiing the agricultural reports.... 
Fdw. .Join -on. I a—';.. ami tamily, have gone to Dor- 
chester, Mas.-., bo the winter... Ai. F Brackett is 
at H■1111.'ni, aiLen dng tnc meeting of the Grand 
!. »dgi 1. <>. («. 1 Del fast is well represented at 
H H. Wiii.c'-, -[ore, IJo.-ton' Chus. A. Quimby, 
Mai. Heard Miss ( arUou and lvl. Clark are em- 

ploye.1, tii.• i• Mrs. George Dyer i- at Jordan A 
Mni>h’s .!, and Mrs. 1. o. Estes, of Brockton, 
Mas-., ,Uc in Belfast visiting friends.W. A. 
* ooper, of Oi'iiown, was in Belfast last week.... 
Mr. M dl .in 'F I of saco, brother of tlie late 
Dr. IP aid Mo"oy, f Belfast, was in this city 
k'.st week. lie arrived bef .»•,* Ids brotners’ death 
and r. nniined until after the burial. He is tiie 

urvic. ,im- tamily-Mr. Lorenzo Arm- 
slnn:g ■' \C\ | la va, r >nn is in Belfast. He is 

a "i the >w 11*• iot the in w schooner Vale, ami 
'•tuie i" the launching.Mrs. Staples is now in 
the legraph idVme, in tnis city, temporarily m:- 

up-, ieg the place d da kde Mi-.- Field_Mrs. .J. 
\ Boss ,i‘i 1 Mi-s Nellie It"" have gone to Boston. 
... M David A le.aaudcr is in Portland attending 

th‘‘ a-ini a meeting ot ih< New Mug kind branch of 
the V 'man’s Fmvign Missionary Society_Char 
tvs./. Burgess, of this citv, is in Boston_Mrs. S. 
\ Howes ha- gone to New York for the winter*... 
.Mr.-. Annie West, of this city, is confined to her 
h aw w 'n typhoid fever-Will Iiivers, of this 
c. has returned home from Boston where he has 

en ui a vacation-Marianna Thurlow, win* has 
p ;.1 cs.- at Fabyaii'' Ml, Washington, i- 

lio\\ a! e am* in lilts v v. 

« iilti-Ti \n x 11:n< i.. 11 will gratify many of our 
tv a hr- to kn<*\v that Mrs. .Sarah K. Meador, of 
L-. m, Ma-s., formerly of Belfast, i- now in suc- 

1 id practice of tin: metiiod of treatment origi- 
nating with the late l)r. 1*. 1*. t^nimhy, of Belfast, 
and now known as Christian seience. Her natural 

idie.-, iii.eral e>mc:iiion, and other qualifications 
■ incntly lit her for the work. Mr-. Meador studied 

waii Dr*. ld!il>\ <>i Maine, who, we believe, wras a 

|,:p: o| Dr. t^i11iiib\' mei began practice at Bock- 
and Abiimiou, Ma--.. who!'• no made many 

remarkable run -. Tne sickne— and subsequent 
de.t;It of her husband, whh-h to.-k place some two 
ni'uiths ago, disarranged her plan.-, ami -lie moved 
t" I./an as a central point of operation. I-our 

pupi.-of the late Dr. nimby have inaugurated a- 

i• 111\ different braiifhes, but all recognize the prin- 
cipal feature, which i- that mind controls mallei'. 
I-mo Dr. Qtiimi-y Mr-. Me Icr di-cards all nu di- 
ciees, but unlike him, -he -.mutinies manipulates 
an handles her patients. She, with others of her 

c.a-s, claims that the prinei de i- the same as prae 
tired by ( hrist in the wonderful cures which he 
wrought. She di-'-ards spiritualism, faith cure,and 
all tin* other i-,ns of the time-, not even requiring 
faith on the part ol' the patient, but blends her 
mil. 1 with that of the -uilerer. She maintains that 
facts arc facts whether they are wrought out by 
litis or anv other means, and should lie recognized 
a- such. That -he na performed some wonderful 
cures, -m il as making the deal hear, stillened ji ii,t» 
to relax, A> ., is well know n. The writer recently 
visited Mr-. Meatier and was fully convinced of her 
great abilities. She lias at present a patient with a 

chronic disease of tweiitx year.-’ standing, which 
has been pronounced incurable. After several sit- 
tings with Mrs. M. he is rapidly recovering, and al- 
though sixty-two years of age, he will recover his 
health if the present rale of advancement goes on. 
Mrs. Mender i- loiul in praise of Mr. i^uimby and 
hi- labors, and .-ays his life and works ought to he 
published tolla* world, .'■die says the work is much 
talk* d about and looked for, and she has no doubt 
but that it would meet with a large sale. This science 
is now receiving recognition and many think it will 
become the science of tlu: future. 

I >1 v I II or MISS I UAN('K8 r». FlKLI>. It becomes 
‘Mir .-ad 'Inly l«* announce the dculh,.ufler one short 
week ->t' sickness, of Miss Field, manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph ofiice in Ill’s city, \\ liich 
oreurred Friday evening last at «S 30. Just three 
weeks ago (his morning, Miss Field left here for a 
ten days’ trip to the White Mountains, llelore she 
had heen many days away, in fact neforc leaving 
here, she began to feel the sickness coming upon 
her, and to use her own expression was “under a 

cloud.’’ At the end of a week she returned, and 
placed herself under the eare of a physician. The 
disease developed into bilious fever, terminating, | 
as above stated, last Friday. Miss Field came to j 
this city to reside about three years ago, and very j 
soon drew about her a circle of warm friends, who 
loved her for her sterling worth and admired her i 
for her brilliancy and originality. She was kind I 
hearted, sympathetic, generous, of a sunny Uispo- j 
sition, winning manners and superior intellect; a j 
person of keen perceptions and ready speech, quick | 
in repartee, and rarely if ever disconcerted. Her 1 

descriptive powers were great, thus making her a 

delightful companion. Hooks and dowers were her | 
special delight, but she also found enjoyment in the 
little things of life. In her business of telegraphy, 
she was one of the linest operators on the line, and 
excelled in all things to which she turned her atten- 
tion. Her death is a loss to the community, a sad 
blow to her friends, and comes with crushing 
weight upon her mother, a widow, now childless, 
whose home is in Farmington, and who reached 
her bedside after consciousness had left her, and 
only fifteen minutes before she breathed her last* 
The hearts o» our people go out in sympathy for 
her. Seldom has there been a death in our midst 
which caused such universal sorrow and deep re- 

gret. Services, conducted by Uev. J. A. Itoss, were 

held Sunday afternoon at the residence of Miss 
Wiggin, and the remains were taken to Farmington 
for burial Monday morning. 

“Death is another life. We bow our heads 
At going out, we think, and enter straight 
Another golden chamber of the King’s, 
Larger than this we leave and lovelier. 
And then, in shadowy glimpses, disconnect, 
The story, (lower like, closes thus its leaves. 
The will of God is all in all. He makes, 
Destroys, remakes, for His own pleasure all.” 

P. L. Strout has started up his brick kiln, on the j 
east side. 

Conductor Mace of the Belfast railroad, who was ! 
receutly injured, has so far recovered as to be about 
tiie streets. 

Steamer Florence In crossing the bay on Monday, 
had an accident to her machinery, which kept her 
off her route several days. 

Geo. U. White, of Belfast, came from Portland 
on Monday night. While there he sold 1000 fish 
barrels at GO ets. each. The barrels were shipped 
by rail. 

An unusually large number of deaths occurred in 
this city last week. Among them were Mrs. Jane I 
K. Southworth, the venerable mother of Dana 
Southworth. 

Capt. Ephraim Ryder, of this city, master of sell. 
Geo. B. Ferguson, was brought home ill on Mon- 
day night, from Portland, by Dr. Foster. He has; 
bilious fever with typhoid symptoms. 

A Cluitauqua Circle composed of ladies was re- 

cently formed in this city, and this month entered 
upon a four years course. The Circle meets nmr 

a week holding the meetings in turn at the houst> 
of the members. 

“I guess it’s my treat this time,Cap’ll,” rem rked 
a visitor to tin* sanctum as he placed li;- ih*• editor’* 
table a package of handsome apple-. The donor 
refused to give his name, but judging him U his 
fruits he is one of the right sort. 

The Peoples (Butler Parly of Maine iedd a 

State Convention at Portland Tuesday. 1-. A. 
Howard of Belfast was appointed mem her of stale 
committee for Waldo county, and Howard f. 
Mason, of Bel ;i-t, was iiom: i.ited -r I 

elector fm the Tliinl Congressional district 

The concert by the Piano Quartette -p.-k 
eti of in the Journal. will take place Ihedl-i in-i. 
The Quartette i Mr. W. C. Ki 
and Mi"i Fauiice, 11. s. and J.-hn-on. In., 
\\ ill be a*si-»ed o\ Mr. Qi :m <\ in,., ,,, ,i wiii 

consist of piano quartettes, -olos, and a! sele*- 
Lions by Misses < mi ni o, M iiiiken am I c •,. l'i 
cidet feaiure d the ntca tinimo.t wid .. a Kindet 

1 p < 

drum, triangle, cymbals, ni.-dilcngale, .pmi:, .• nek...•. 
Ac. \- the pari igi\ : •.. the eiiicriaiinu. i,t \. 

alwa> bei u read ■ gi e I n.•:r r\ j.-e- wi, .i .< 1 

occasions wiM-n music w.a- m e-h d, It p. -t 

j in tills, tluir first c.cie.rt, tii«•.» will *.• .ilur.d 
iv patronized. Our ne\t l.-.-m win ■ t.,.• ,e. .m. 

| veruserneni giving lull parti. idai 

I A >aiMm\ K,\.\vav. A Iita.-t M u- , ,|H man, 

j who In- been ii, i>oslon lot. 1 am. .a;., tii.• 
boat at that ru> \v'.ti. a g.i ip -a. k ij ■i ... ..ail 

sat 'town in the ... i-\ .:i> u -tow .i,g g. 
Iiet ween hi.- feet. W Im e di on get i; 

sai'l hi wile, •‘an• when oi *,V In tv •: •, J 

gel it? When do \.. -oppose* !>i di’i i in n .! 
t» -in in Uie•• N... y > dMii'l. i.*r It i.-n’t oui 

ami never w a-, an 1 you ..ettei go ami tin l 
ami g i \ e this one up before Lae polire get ,:.■ 

you.” A t ier betting all his worldL -'-oils with :- 

w lie, ili.it the tun;- he in.I wa- ins, re |. a 

left the boat amt went haek on the wh.ut to m 

survey. Later, a sail looking. ••; rok. .m 

niaiii app< areit in the -aloon with mo.nor vub-r, 
amt received sueli rongratuhuious from hi- wile 
ami some ft iemls w ho -at by. a- one i- imrL _m 
when lie makes a terrible mistake. L..r the Lbi 
panieulnrs, enquire of im- l.-r.tl e.liter ■ t t: i- 

I per. 

|{kci::tion n> Mi;, isn Mu- !.. \\ p.i m.:.- 
T«>N. t he i xbri't/e, Mil.--.. ( om[ii !: i.a -a I) 

3.1, says: 
A vi pi. .1- .1:1 oei.i eri: w ..ho in hi. 

ve.-try ot tlie Lnitarian ion.n 1 ... 

arrange. 1 in the i.-uiie- the pn:-: a I. 
early opportunity "1 e\t, >,. p o n ... 

to the new pa-tor ami wil. .••id :... m t n, 
the .le.tu.nntau ot the p. pi. I ... v> it> ;t ; 
atlembiuee ami the time iii.m 7 ode ..k un;iI •itiers 
was taken up w ilh in! •.. 11.• 11 ;• 

r-i'. *)n -■ l'lilnan: lie n a'ie-i in, omi.■ m 
"IT r \\ title a low word- o| hi\ gn Uii. i.ai 
Weieoine mi” hi lie -ai-i. l!'"in n. e: ,rk. o \\ :: 
'"" h 1 I "'ll n-e i,i, \ p [■> --ion o', nr neopie. fill' 
tin- pleasant ta-k he .-atie i ■ >u i.. \\ 'll.... ■. 

u !io-e remark.- tie mail loiet wiiv imir.iln\ v. 
eho-eu ami to the point. lie e\iei Ie.i Hu.*' I||,.-t 
('oi.iial greeting ot tie pari-n to me new jn.-ior 
a It*, in he a--tiro. | W'lih; net;- 1 ; -\ mpe.ti 

e » !• ‘fat ""i iml eon ti 
e-i Unit tin new relationship now '.one •: \\. .• 

lorn, plea-ant ami -me. --in Ihv. \;. p.,ur 
ton re.-p.-mle.i in .pmlr. ti ... 

the parish sineoiei\ j,.,r In.; \ti. u .,. 

eeption temlerei! i.im- ami wile. ,• 

sorieiy Hill only the i. -I \.orkti;aI n;-p 
but his best endeavors t" be to mt v, -o h\ 
e. nlitlenee am eo-operali vl 
between pastor an : pe..pa 1 nougi 
among tm-in s,ranger, m- e... ;.| ieo 
sentiment e\pre.-.-e<l inward him.-e.t an v. t 
positive 1 riemlliiu -.■> w bn-ii be ;i i-te w .... 

e reuse a- 'lid Ilnur e>p it.: ... A ... 

should be ai.le to -taiutsii hi- laui.iy ue n ,i 
n.id-t ne .-peei;ui> invito.i i.; p a i; n 
e\t ry sense llte eniuei.'- moi:. .,- »\ \ j,. .• 

ot the remarks tm- iadie.-.-« r. ! -iader u h. ,:i 
utter another hoiu ot soeia iutereoui .. 

injx brok. up. 

oru Nation At. Ill on. La t v. •• :--n 

to tile ii't'den W ■ .i'liny, .it \. u i. « >l.i.—.. <•! 

lh'\. s. F. Smi.li, 11 iu 

Hymn. I ne eir. un.-l im-e- e..| m ie •••. ii .... 

position, the dale, ele., are in t u.u -•.v, 

We are permitted in publish the toil. .• ... 

from a recen: !e o wt iiieu tiie :. m 

clergyman of lleilast, wbi -i: ue fe. ., •. 

interest our reader.-, lie “A- 

‘My eouniry. ti- .-t thee,' 1 -m i— m- nuti 

neur iiad a national mu ... ,,.re l 
.sure 1 did not intend l" be -.> n w ; 

tempt to present .>m .■> t 

eume,—and t'ue .pa- 1 ave 
people at tii.it iiine. 

j till to God, who made n;> ni- a... .'. prodm in; 
It seemed m sp-uk l" na.i 1 art, ... 

j nation adopted it hr.o j ; l 
tile imisie in a German n;. mi i.k: i: p.e.i-. 1 

! ami 1 wrote wor 

It 

l 

: Smith was a — ii:;;t• Le\ .1 ..me K>:.■.•man 
! Giarke, am! < »l;vt U en 1. ! il-nm. il.t •• aid 
1 College. He written .*. •.. ..n ! ! 

liymns, siieh a- “The imw ur 

ete., are toi.■. I in maov |. •. ,, 

el led e.Nteii-! v el v :n Knro,.r ami in tin- far L.i-t. 
Hi- latest book, w i.ma Iris iu-t o.-.-n 

! din-eribes a two _'.ear-’ journov, l't ei ni.. mad. 

through India, ll.irmali, China, .lap ami ■ tin t- 

Idi.'l' ru land- I more than h ;ur ue 

! has been tin- leading men in the L ipti-L 1. 

nomination. >o.m alter is gradual! n al Harvard, 
; he wa-professor in Wa.ervh < < now <d: v 

t‘ui\er-il\ a tew years. \\ U .u. 

came lb-Past and prea-'ln-.; ti e .i. u, r- 

the baptist • hureii in this city, Dee. J is.7. 

Tuansikus in Bt ai. K'ia1::. r ,« t ;,»w 

are the transfer-. a. real e-m*. \\ n .»•• 

J the week eiidi’.y ()r!. 7th. II n. V \ 

lerport, to Julia H. Baker, mu- town. I; .-e a. 

and Kdward I.. Are\, Bainror, t > A lie I it: s im. 

tow m. Hattie A. Ba "kr.: A i- ■ 

Andrews, same tow n. Fr- W. Brown, B- i 
Wilber 11. Kidiey, '■*( > ,-a .n. ; 

Amesimry, .Mass., I’r11. tv --- 1 n, n,., 

Kilo t numbs, i -if si a -. s. b. » -Mm b in ,- 

lowti. William v roekeit, Vn^n i.. lb-. an 

Nelson Y.-niiu, Free mi. F. \. D k At 
Not\ii|»ort, to I>. a. Mui'idiy, Bt bad, ao t V n 

F. While, Bell 
Natlmnie! II. .MTari.uid. Freedom. B 

Dyer. >earsmant, to (».•-. |». j-a,. ,, 

Charles Fniot e-tate, Kiio\, p.;,, 

Thorndike. <>:<ed b. Ft,,!, r, •var-e.n *..1. ; 

E. Dyer, mi town 
Jack-on, ['.. | ory 1'. •.: ;. a .i. I >a\ 

ilodgdoa, Belfast, to Laura K Hud' V.; t. 
port. Albert I. Ilai.a "wanville, I Fr A' 

Brown, Belfast. N. F. 11 m- n. Belfast, 'o i: 

S. Smart, same town. !>. 1 I. Fre-J. 

Sophrona F >y, -a ne r• .\ J a.-s o. K i, 
>i oei\ .»n, t W oer H. Bi' i:*•" a ", 11 i, 

Lunev, Newton, Mn- .. a* m,.tt II N .!-. \m 

York, i'll tries M:non.'\ il a.- i.. \. -I b mb- .,i 

Belmont. Sara 11 L .M amet, Y an I- | a a. At.-on 
l*. Belluer, Boston. J fin \V. \ \1 
Andrew II. Clements, m.ue t >w \ n-d L. V k 

ersou, SwativtUe, to F ( Ham, -amt tow n Y. 
1‘e.ulleton, Ore iron, t -> .saraii. IVmileio L;m mi 

ville. >. >. liobt rt •. J tek 
town. Jane Stevens A a!-., I'nity. n \i. I.. 
Webb, Jaekson. Kite M. F iber A .i r 

Prim to Bessey. Thorndike. A mer i\. W la a 

son, to D. < Web -. -.one MV n. '-Fit a i' Wi.ll 
comb, Waldo, to Win. Jaekson, tm .w a. ; > ,mi 

A. Warren, Isie-in .'. to Fn>ti.ia ( B< .-a >.« 

town. 

A SWIN1H.KK AuiUisi i;i>. Mu Fri-i i\ i ,-t, t pv 
Marshal talcs arrested in thi- <*i;y Ws, n V ,, 

man, alias W. F. White, alia William U ! it, n- 

William \ ea/.ie. !'"i w 1 1 ii'^ iin i'uti’- \i.u- 
shal True, of Halhnwll, raun lo Bcll'a-t ii -. at ii 
of Gilman, and employed Mar.-iial talc- I•> t~~i-t 
him. lie had no description ul the man. out he- 
I it-veil he was in this vicinity. t> iimau, il i- alleg- 
ed, has been traveling for Hill A </•*., | Augusta, 
soliciting subscriptions for the Happy IFnim publi- 
cation. riu* proprietors claim that lie pocket th,• 
money collected, sending them a Inauk rc-i-ti red 
letter. Several people in this vicinily arc .-aid t 

have been swindled by Gilman. W Idle Mr Trui 
was in Swanville, Mr. Cates learned of the where- 
about of liilman, who is a stepson of lieu. Brown, 
of this city, and made the arrest at the iv.-i lence of 
tiie latter. The prisoner was taken to Augu-ta Fri- 
day evening, and Saturday morning wa- < arried to 

Wiseasset where he will be arraigned i.'dm.in ha.- 
once been before the S. .1. Court in llii-< it\ fur a 

similar offence, but was discharged. \n Augusta 
despatch says of him “The fellow -ays h? lias 
been operating for live years and secured .‘io.uoo 
boarus subscriptions. lie i- but Is year- old and is 

evidently inclined to be a crank The following is 
a confession made by liilman to the detective 

My name is William ii liilman, and 1 am is \oars 
of age. I was born in Monroe and allerward- di- 
ed in Brooks. My mother resides in Belfast, where 
she moved from Damariseotta about a year ago, 
and married Geo G. Brown. 1 traveled taking 
subscriptions for the “Happy Hours,” and haw 
operated in nearly ever* county in the state. I 
carried a framed picture named “Tears,” which I 
offered as a premium to subscribers. i\> convince 
them of my reliability I forwarded them a register- 
ed letter containing a blank sheet of paper from 
the postoffice in the town where I wa.-operating, 
and exhibited the receipt which was received from 
the postmaster. The money which was taken for 
tiie subscriptions was pocketed by me,and the sub 
serlbers never received the paper. Alter 1 bad 
hooked a hundred names I tore them out of my 
book and destroyed them. I had receipts printed 
fit the Damariscolta Herald office, which were given 
to subscribers in return for their payments. My 
last route was between Damariscolta and Belfast 
I was doing pretty well, and made money rapidly, 
getting as high as loO subscribers some days. Have 
taken some *20,000 subscriptions in all. Have tried 
to hire out at publishing houses, but unsuccessfully. 
Expect I shall be imprisoned fora term ot years, 
but shall be prepared then to commence work 

The Belfast shoe factory is being painted a light 
green color. 

Cider making lias begun and straws point to the 
barrels of apple juice. 

Fa'.u and Suppek. Under the direction of the 
Baptist Working Club there will be a supper and 
sale of a large and choice variety of fancy articles 
at Pierce’s parlor theatre on Tuesday evening, < >ct. 
11. Admission to hall, including supper *25 els. 
All are invited. Supper served from (> to s o’clock. 

CncKOii Notes. The Bov. J. A. ravage, I’nitar 
ian, anu.the Ilev. T It. Gregory, Universalist, of this 
city, will exchange pulpits next Sunday. In the 
evening Mr. Gregory will deliver a lecture in his 
own church-Rev. G. E. Tufts, pastor of the Bap- 
tist church, in this city, announced to his congrega- 
tion last Sunday that he would be absent next 
Sunday, on a vacation. Different arrangements 
have been made, and he will hold services as usual 
n*‘\t Mimtay. In the forenoon he will preach at 
Poor’s Mills .. The subject of the Sunday morning 
sermon by Bov. d. A. Bo.-at the N<>rlh Cbureli 
will be, “Simplicity of the plan of > dvc.limi". 

The Udw akd-Whitten ( ask. We publi-h an 

oilier, and so far as the Journal is concerned, the 
final chapter in this case, which is, in whatever 
li-rbt it may i.e viewed, an unfortunate <me. The 
sad death of Mr. Howard and the rumors to wl.ieh 
if gave rise, led to an investigation, a report of 
wid'di, l>\ request of the signer-. was published in 
ih1 Jo irnal ot >ept. -till. We expressed the opinion 
then that this report won! : probably lead to further 
contri'vei'., ami were mu surprised at a reqm -t 
from <uii. r parties in interest p. publish the do, u- 
menls that will lie found on Pm* tir.-t page of this 
i'-ne .1 | he Journal. We "ranted the P me-; •,* 
an m of justice, and now having uhen beih side.- 
fi heariim trust that l!ie mailer mu he i.low e, ; ■ 

r K M1 K li A N r K. Hie 
temperance meeting was held at llu- l nm r-alim 
Chin but was uot largi tit*n*led. Flu 
man, in opening, said Urn min traffic i- in full blast 
ir ti.i- *u, snn.iays, ih'twiiii'iaiidin: the.Mav 

••rdefs against it. He llioimnt m rum shop* 
dost oi Sundays it hey ai 

w«• k days, limn is sold a.~ openlv a-an;, eoniiuo- 
di * Mu speaker sMoke ot t !•■ iar_i. number of 

1" "pie at ilie re. e:u >uih‘ fair, and the -mad amount 
*'i druukviines seen. It wa> the universal remark 
"I cvel ‘.o*|\. ..-p, ei ilh !li..s,- lroui outside the 
"'■id. I'wo ruin sellers i,a\e u v :• •:« d in 
K \ and -rid |ie|f-,si j ,ji. | dr 

ala 1 M"" ii! the Bel -t ;*uai -eii, ■ oglil to I*.- 

n up to I!.- viil a.e! gi\.-n in 1.1 o-11 «•..;i. lie 
"ilia tempera.ie» man remarked that vVa- his 
tiim belief that a p. t-mi could pia< e a and,out "t 
doors, on M.isonie e.-rner, and seli ii.(i;..»• without 
'ii'.. •-! a lion. Another -aid Mat a leu ye ir- ay |„. 

ii e;i dale I two p.-nti"ii~, tie* to e-Iahli-li a <itv 
a-ei,' > and "in to pr<i re littv name- ,j men who 

out lu Ira flu I '., 
.-v.u :■ — mid .; atlernooii at in* I i- 

lardii: < hiii-eh under the management t the \\ < 

1 r.d m. 

>T!.\MI.U Non.s. I'l.e w.-sl ,vard mu ! -i i, 

or li !>"-0m alld I ta d .■■•!•_ 

halve p:i->. nger lists oil account I ihe \. -Ii 

rale-. I tie art d a 11 lit- th m at Boston now ;m* 
.Me land a.id his, uf. lairs, wide;. ,• !-.•••: 

daii; by thousand* of people. This li-.• oais 
was ver more popular than at ihe pr, sent time 

de o.i; .de vulie. led In ••u p, 'out ,.i •. on id,-oils 
a out >e»uo! ami e'.buarv I-pa:.an id- were 
lu'- 1 itd'.lie- si.foment id,it : a -learner 
I'antel W. isler returned upon the ii mb a- 

me Kxpoiinder is said to be err.-iu .a.-. A- :, d 
I Week ( apt. Tk. Farw<!:, now : t oiu. 

inaoded Hit steamer v\ in n she < aim- i-p'i the •ai 
in A,.rid Iand foi a \ear alter, wtion lie «:n 
-'‘lee, ded i' t apt. I)!,, aeuaiai. ■ l' liieh iii i. .a pi. 
♦>ti- Ingraham, now ii .•••niou.m; ••! -;< inn-r (.am- 
1 ’>'* i.-'-d A d a lie, t | re'.: "p ,r, pi,.- an ii- 
I- ( usbiug, oi (. aim,- v. |.-rk. < ,a. i. \, a 
tv- l*» •• •:>' -oi. was a,s, ••!,•• -•! In hi r-. ( apt. 
Ingraham serve-1 in tin ! >. W tea vars. a- di I 

< apt. "pear and Mr. « di-nine 1 tie steamer Tt n- 
o!• *eot n a recent trip arriv, d in Bangor at 1 >1 \ 
M !’ "• « ambridge oi !,*n arrivat n. -n i -,- 

oii.d'i d-• wil! receive new boilers m -.t uii t.-r 
•• g« •" !!; .v.-rba ••'.... \ dr tie- 7: i tin- 

.»• iV B. a v will make ft do ii| a v\ c.-k in.,; d;,n. 
'. i'U -<'-:itin It"-- 'i.-h. it .! 1 y -u:.k 
1! ie'-ion liarooi d M-ii; -ion. w ;i> miliian ieil i'V 
'• u : 1 h ii- ld-r.t! hi :. It- uer < :. 

I'-.r mam "I the >• tin. ( ud-i"..jo. I id 
\\ o:. 1; -live e -, i|.,| .:l,, 

drd-, and the .-ink'itj o| the "i mdi-h, 1 ,it.- •_ 
ies.siiess of a vv e i _• ii'g, v. as h:s ii- 

i«'; t in a. that tins lie wa- pid .... > ..a 

1 ’• It '•ii:ii"ii when -he ran ;“-tvv.- ii f..rt- 
ia.i I and Bangi r. 

< lit (.' A V!|-;> 1 M hi: IIMI. 1 1.0 .... I,,, 

iiu 11 the < i o,»un‘ •!• *». p i..d v,.. a.-i 
Mor n, evvnii:_ last. Fred A. « d •• .... •-:• -, 

deported that in- ban '• do- tod J.UO d o; th s 

'■ "C iie lias I i as t, lioe. "Pda- I" a-ta, r. 
•• m. f- -ii-- *h-:. m 

$ d .. I. !'»-*• i' a lout d .f .it I- p d a 

«-|'os;i, -s.'t, 1 >•)....The eoiniii-, n 

<hd ''"ii mi rep, u ,-d ,ind -n "*•}>!. i wil ii 
nuv "• II. it. Fa now, -i,rvo' .a-, me : 

'1 1 a eiu, lid »- f M, a I, ami lie w, 

per:s:id.|da.‘ d I ho ! -J|ov\ tg t- the le ■ ml o' Mr. 
Care -A •'Tht-, I lie a. I- ", I i 

a* I:fi ! '-ml \11 u|: 1 If he; ■ > p. m': u 

liv ■: m lino botw■•.•n -.n >u ••■•iii- 

««'»»• HU It,. tuiivvr-t trimr "I B«l'a- .;n! 

nmimur fn-m .-nm- momiif il.on- t m ,ng|, -l urn 

m.'iiuim-iit -.la• i' in- near lif siio of YV'ii II; 
bni Ur.-'. Of lit Ml i: * > n v I,' n! -ill ~ •*, f o ; 

B tlHHiI i:{ u 

•■•a*i.or a man." t a ei vo to, ea-Pry 
mm. >n ,!v.-r >•.• 11u r to.i,i i! r,- wo n i.i- 

iii'-ni, Mi' inis s’n. o Boon ii..c, : in o i.i 

u~ ami mark.*'. \i '•!..• a-!/■ •’at ic .mr>er >' B i 
.11 'i iiii'i Morn■ \vo \vor«* u:.t-> nml -p_ 

m tin* I.il'if, ri'ih! in M'>rr !i il:o imMiuimnt was 

al'o'tt |.'i fool vvo-o-r'y ol -aM Iin»* aioi ti *• tti«»ttii- 
ii"-ut it lo*iii vvo-i of Hi- >ti .u wa- iltro" 
i'"’l- oi'l ■'* links we.-,, r,;. I line ran lo which 
11 -i'llor I umlor-tan I i•• oe inili-pnte _• n• r u •nu-e 

is 1 1:. W l 1 
mil.'-, on pen,;... !.. -- !•••-;. r ., w 

'i'"m M.r if ioi- r. 

•ptr-t "light to lio 'll.'. | I'll 11. 
I 

that it ought <• gran if I, pi"", ol- u :-• on,', 

Willi..;il ;,"!• I :i.a_o> I., i, ... N M.,$ I 'if I 
olio r- |u-iiiioiioo t*,.r a imp it tin ■•••■ ■ u 

;,:••! Krauk'ii: ■trcct-. lb .1 him ••; M I. 

ou itron. ..£ .■?**; tor piping tnon Mms i’ o 

ib-tem-1 t- I'ommitto' l-Mro dep ir, m-nt 

olio cr anio I ; I; !.« »•' Bui"-. to u-,- j i- 

l «li* :■ -t-o, t in ropairihc train. ...Tn. m ■: 

al ah-mont of t\es o,i e.-tate of ( In o 1>.. igr r> 
forroi 1 io oomurn:.oo» on "laim- ami mam",_1’. 
w i' -i lotv-1 :oat :,o « oiiiimto -1 on highwa bo au- 

tli ni/.-d to i,nil i rl».* -tivot loading fr.-m T',•; n 

By, Viow pa.it too dwoHing li him1 K .s •, a- tm 

Wm. lial«-:iol .- i. m- o'.vif 1 A \ !|o.\ 
it I’ -hail 'loom :t o\po-ii,'iit !o ■; ...... I 
was ..ftli rod tii.i; t.-io lan-1 uhl-m -\ or (■• 
t'i" "it Up- i. ,i ..i!'.-' !.. ..... 

rotVlTf: to | in- Ooinmiltoo Ml ;i mm a’i ! aiim- 

\\ ill* ant!iority to -ol1 tin* same at what tin-v may 
.loom an a. vaniagfmi.- <dl'or ...), K Wit-on r- 

P"! 1 ill III": Is Mi li., II 1 < I •• 11. a •" 

,vIlat In 1. i.- I'.ai.i <> :t in oomral Ilianway .it-::: '. 

lioit "1 .o i'.miiiPi a n ■ 1111: i, pa---.i. 

A M1 >DKt >• N I U. Til" -’li .!,o Y U .• 

i a: m 11 r m In* ar l of W. ( •• Bo], 
ia-i, Oil luo-itao. aioi will •*: I a" !•■;• Mario- a 

'1 '•;■- is in ia-t o — -. 1 01 flu -.Ok- ,(t |:. 1 L-: 

slit* is no iloni tho linost -oiioonor ovor In.iM p.ort 
1 II Y .lio is lo.; foot oil tin keol, tl.'l foot I II Ilf- 
lu-aui, IS foot liol.l. ami moa.-ui'"> T'i'.' mi-•. ova. 

mont iiioasi'n-int it. l!or oarr- inc o.i| .. 

om- of coal. Tin* sohoouor ilouMo i. .a.o I. 1 a a 

'•outre board, is planko.j ami '-otlo'i wit' a., a 

ha I pino, has a liaomo|,.ok a Pari u 1 ; no, 
ami i- ol \, rv i, ml-• ao in.. ;. ! ,k" a! •■! 

(’••liroll's Vos-oi- -li*- ii.i roai "arr;. ing oap •.. i: 
«‘"iiil»i:.t*ii with oxooliotiL sailing .piaUlh s. I f -ao i- 
noi a u’oi" 1 sailing: vessel then motlol ha- nothing- to 

■. i I it 1a are !)t 

ro.-po. iivoly, ami an- of Oregon pino. Tnoi are 

t!io liaii.lst.»iiio.st -tioks over on in tin- \i":nky. 
Her topma-t- are oaon .*>•) f. ot in iongtii. Tn. -paas- 
or 1.hi i- foot Iona, g ift 1<> loot ; main a .1 loro 
booms ea<-i. -In foot, main amt fore .gait- o:oh 41 
foot; bow-pi it. ('eot oiitboanl, iiiiboom. 1 ■ loot, 

outer jibboom. 1! foot. I lor spar-will spvo.nl 4,lino 
yunis nf I'.'iin -• Her sails wero m.'.i" i--> Tliomn- 

«>sborno, of Belt't~‘. ami are roinarKat'io in mam 

respects. Tiie lorrsail ami mainsail haw 

which contain two.fifths T each viii. \ row of 
l'eef points run along para Ih I willi the bonnet 
launets, so that the >aii ••an be robed without fak- 
ing tin* bonnets oil’, or the bounds cm lie taken oil' 
ami tin; reef points used t.*r t'ootsiop.-. I'uose are 

tile first sail.-, of llu* kind ever made at this loft | 
with bonnets, ami arc hi: i lea or v periment ut the 
captain. The upper portion- f the foresail ami 
mainsail are double naught duck, the heavie.-t ran 

vas worn hy a vessel. Tu■■ bonnet-, -p inker, fore- 
staysail and jib are single naught. Tin* Vale will ■ •. r 

rv a living staysail containing 4im) yards ..| canvas. 

The vessel has a Providence patent windlass, three 
Kdison pumps, ami a double screw soaring gear, 
hi the forward house i- a fen horse power sleani 

engine. The windla-- i- worked I steam as well 
as the pumps, sails and ail heavy work, including 
the handling of cargo. A force pump for tire pm 
poses and washing down decks is also worked 1 >v 

steam. The after cabin is It) by 12 feet, handsome- 

ly finished in ash, with walnut, rosewood and giit 
trimmings. The doors and pilasters are of a new 

pattern. The forward abin is 10 by 14 feet, linisii 
ed in ash with cherry trimmings. Folding doors ! 
divide the two apartments, and when open make j 
one large cabin. The captain’s room is on the star | 
board side forward, 17 by «i feet, and is tilted w ith 
all conveniences. The cabin has a bath room, pan- 1 

try and staterooms for otlicers and passenger, all 
healed by steam from the boiler in the forward j 
house, the pipes running between decks. The Yale 1 

is principally owned by L 'V. Ac P. Armstrong, of 
New Haven, < onn., and is commanded by Capt. 
lieorge Hodgihm, formerly of Belfast, late of sch. 

spartan. T*he builder is (_ieo. \V. Cottrell; ship 
smith, Charles Furbish, carpenter, L. (>. Fernald; 
rigger, Joseph Dennett. Capt. ilodgdon is a Bel 
fast mau, a successful and enterprising captain, 
and he may well be proud to command the new 

schooner Yale, which is one of the finest vessels ! 
that floats on salt water. 

The committee from the Grand Army Post, of 
this city, is soliciting funds for the proposed sol- 
dier’s monument. 

Any one who was in Co. B. 1st Maine volunteers, 
who wishes to assist the widow of the late George 
Core, of this city, would confer a favor by address- 
ing her. She wishes information concerning the 
wounds of her late husband. 

The Belfast band was employed for the launching 
of the sch. Yale, in this city, on Tuesday, but It did 
not arrive in season. The band, however, was tak- 
en on board and gave a concert, ( apt. Ilodgdon 
treated his guests handsomely. 

NK'\ ai>vi:k iskmknts. Sidney Kaiish, 4s Main 
street, Belfast, has a lull line of suits, overcoats, 
Ac., ot the latest style, for the fall ami winter trade 
-Mark Andrews oilers great bargains in ready 
made clothing at V>. 11, Pheuix llow, Belfast_ 
.Mr-. M. s. staple-, 1» -!ta.-t, has a tenement to lent. 
— Attention is eaUed to a line ot ladies kid gloves 
at A- !>.•( base’s, IlelfuM.... N. >vl\ester, Lita oli.- 
vide, cautious all people buying a not*- that is I>-t. 
.V- Mcnolson, Belfa.-t, want.- at once ••\perien- 
ct-d coat and pant.- maki 1-. 

I Chronicle, of Whin-hall, N. V, of (let 

41 h, contains tin- following concerning a It.-1 
-t bov: “Maj. Will It. Howard ot tin- 

Granville Military Academy w.is sui prised la-! 
Wednc~o i\', Iti- birthday, by lie- ■ adeis who 
pre.-i ,j-d him an elegant C. >. ltegulaiion sword 
witn bron/.ed and nickel plated -rat.0.ml and a 

Field >llii-ei gold lace ore-- ncit. l'lie -word and 
belt wen fn<m .1 II. Mi k-inieyA ( »>., N. Y. On 

-i url was 'gr i•• .’’resented to M.n. 
Wid I:, lb. a .ml b ,\1 A adeis, NCpt. J4, 1 sS4 
su'.~ iti'a- mad.-a |>n-■••ala. -a -pee.-:,, P» wilieh 
Mr Ilowanl feeling n-plh 

Kikks. 1 ne Iiou-i a ii -la « t.f George Patter 
son. at Poor’.- Mil:.-, P>< ta.-t, ngeiiu-r with the 
furuit'-re, wen ;estn.>, d '■> III• Sunday ev« 

n.a ln.-t Mr P'tiiei-ei, -a;.- lie and hr-t tmlly 
"el e .1 <11,;,;, -MiiHia'. ,-\ er'.eg leaving the tiolise 
... on his re. urn the house wa- -alii-. The 
;<ni !<:sog- wen- insured ...On \Ve<' n<-. la *.<re 

been. tl.c h'»use a..d barn of 1 lanici 1, Pin-her, en 

lljl 1 •!'■<•■ i! he r< -a-., lie asl, Wt le t*<lali_ i.. 

!‘n I': in -t Wei ••-< ■ je.l ! Mi 
1 bar!.-- \. P<| <-i vs In* wa- ..I■ -. d al me time the 
iii< wa.-. ii.-covere-l. Tin- tin- oriainale-l in the 
iiaru and i- supposed t<• have been tm result >f 
'■>' ''' *o.• ■. at |> a v Mr. Piper •• i\ ed <ri rmi 

!'i' I'll rni« lire, lit lost LIP-l y ton- d I. ay, !oni 
:*bd o' I a l* !bi« g-. rile ••111.-ling- were ill 

-11 red, -ui we •-. !!■ m.;i Mr. Piper \va> not in. 
.sured. 

Tilt, t lcl.Mhs nt J..-MMIS Uu | im 1-J,t\ > \i 

tr.llir, < »ri j •, u. 'it'!' tin' w :t!.; l. 11 ii 111 '>1 < I. Mur 
I 1 •! I.-M." Will in- |l|VM hl< | 

•li 'hf i1 t iL <>(•!? li ii'l N.ltil.il, 1 ;imc’s llill.'l 
.ii.ii 1 f•« r.«ii* r> *• tr.i will immisli uri-ie. Tin- 
!*•:»• 11 nti i- < lK.ru> de K(. ii».,j,y 
id" "fi! >i A IV- J I, -:t 

'I ( :.i'' "t lamdi.n” i~ :t r- mu mi lie an. I -mne- 
H li lt ii :d ill-Uilram a- H- title imlM-nl -,'f.t.ne 

i..;i,111• .mv im.i mihim it a.., it > i... 11m... 
u hi* 11 U.i a ■.) I .nit ai: than ..«■ tirmh 
w emm nan-.»( ;t i• ■ >11>•11■ 111 i... narrative. ne ol 
.Inna we sen.-atIona 1 in a 11ii*i»«le^rive, i,■ I 

I 
h:;i out.- in < out|m U .it hand.-. J‘r,■!. ( 
re..i -11a r. ti'l.v. >t ni'iii. i<m> -ilna j.>i.- i.i-twi .-.i 
•« in siiperli .■ hf ( nun 

u.1' In .in :ii;r u i:• .ti ;he Vui.ina! 111r-■ u.m 
III1 1„ a ill 1 n—.,.M ri.ur-ii,. m.| >.m i.rtla', 

! ickei- h '.ti- a! I“«»«»i- ami >■.!.’>, when- a |>lan 
"I tin- 11;i Ii may In1 -it:,. 

j I»h vni orvVti. vm II. i:i t:i:11.i.. Kni \v i. H. 
liurrili, <*f this uiy, • ii*-*I at hi- re-idema enrh 
Wedim-d.i ni.tn.inj, .,_v a.it 7j ..... ii, | 

’••«■!i hi *i«m»»i hra'in t-*r a year, hut w,h at»»'Ut 
-in els as usual until three wci-ks a^«* w !i a he 

u a i-.ti.limal ,<• ni- In>,il»y illness whieh u-rini- 
h d h. n:,rnim>nia. William Henry Morrill was 

! n in < 'il:;a, 1 »■ i. 1M_*. ami gradual.-d a! \\ at- 
!"■ I O' ill I Ilf f.a-M with I If 1.1 y \\ i’a i.f "I 

and .ImLf ilul.hanl, of Wifh-ij nt. lie 
tv.ad law la this eily v\ t the uitf Nathaniel \V 

"a :n y ami suh— urna-tiy attend. >1 tin* taw -.'h .>1 
>' Han am i.'.a-jf. II.- i.fjan |. rat. in lunar iu 

:.»it removed t'i W < -1 Prospect, imu >e;,r— 

!"-ri. tlm nil.win.: year hi .It.! !*> 57. it u .,- ip. 
i !>• ute Urui -iit I'vm; ai". a.!.: returned 1-1. 

last. Tw mm' later In* w.t a. p.-int- d ( rk a 

the Com .-, and held that po-iii.a u ;ti» tin- » p- 
’a• >11 nt' ii v: ..r, until is}'.. Ilf then u iti inf.o 
I'ai I laT-uip with A \ 1 III id, ill tin* ... .1,. and 

r :u ilie -t"iv i. .v. apt. •! tv i»v\ 
< -. W 11.*. ui .M: in -,1'fft I'M. partn. r-f.ip ■ \pir. d 
I "• "f '!>'♦•< a lau.r, w Alt'. I'.urnll Mpfiud 

a iimv -;ivft, \s III-* tin' M i: < 11»-11 
••• V. -..ii. 1 -. 1 ic v\ a.-never in .e Liv. iuw pr if 
I' M r- lire.: man •• tr- ;u". ii\ llijf a 'pnet tit**. 

ll<‘ u a- .Hf •■! tlif al iru-tff.- .1 tin* I"1':-! 
'Vl'. I; I, Ml 11 ■ 111..! pi. -i 1 ■. I, If.til 

! his.aatli He '.\'a- !iis.<a ehariei* I'ueuti-ef "! the 
'■ •! !-it»> r\ .. fifin',ia Mr. I'.in 

t'iil ve t- u ,\- a Deumeiat, tit Minn ^tunu r 

" a d i ■ I "'d lie a h '•'ate 1 i_M -r.*>i t.r<- 
: 5 u ar, and at a iif< liij'in this eity 

-i" "h; m idi* n-lining aildres.- in .mt'em-.- of 
■I l In l>i'd !.-■ mm- a im'iihi f : the famous 
< h 1 ’"lii.•‘•lata r..| elit!"li \\ in.Tc :.n pal'!., 
ii'-ded. II- \ui>;i houaia-s man and M.ie.t t"i* 

•dill '.a —• :.;illi>!, a- in' did „f the turn I 

a.",.ilia, at i la! i ill* ‘fi vvdii. I. ,i!fd I 
a "! 1 < -: It'll in }-7 J hf l-f p:a ...id 

I; i! I. i- .f ;.!•••, ai d \\ \ Idet man in 
I" •" he uu- l uitarian and has hunx 

> ..I that -..eifti. li,- married 1 
> A :-id. •; « liarh Aiiu-rt >n..a l’.*it- 

•aii i >ni,-.-iiieiiti. .a-tine who survives him. 
Auin-uali ttildies- his kind impul.-e- drew him 

"'h ••iiiidren and he took many to his noitsf. 

id, \vh > ed him as a fattier Mr. lhtrn ! w as 
-e m If ni i .i*-d u a lie i. ..-a. enterpri>e.- >t I;, •! 

i'i-1. an w.f a "it ue ivtier in -h:| ;*111_. II, u a.- 

■ ri iiliii.ir in mam,' r, anti e.n;-" 11..i —. n iial n-, 
d iurni J.irwanl, in all his ilf.ilioirs. Ill- mt- 
es ufi'e niuel, -.>iii;ht ter .a- e\een',>r and 

in ; a- it \va- tell hit a Tail's u tiv .-.lie i: 1 i 
h I-. He will IT Jivallv lin--fd If. hi- ill.lin'd;’ 

it,!"-. his stock ui iniormatum ami sumr. 

making Mm a most ign rahle ut>- 

I ’1 * !*> — a'.h Lrlta.-l has lost .me el her 
-. The I .mra I servios will In- held 

H M'.at* ri,-ia|-'l i-laa .. it J «•*« lock. 

" it 111 ■ Fre I < i. tm »d'- .lii.g-- w» r< urm ! 

-i t w e. t\. the t ii ni'.l lire in ilm lower Inm-e was 

-a -«l. 

I IN'* »t.N Vtt I.K. Mill eonvsjio ideal at the < 'outre 
wid’- M>~ A unit .am!-i <*i e ;-'i. 1 irein le"-k! ml 
.1-; w eek w m n -i.e ha.~ dm n i-iiing... Tin- :ow n 

new oridge near Mr. < yrus Iliii-’in 
!' i1 "i ■'1 d oil.'...."oiiit• i.f the outig men 
1: 1 imd ;\ ho attended tin- lam e am Thnr.s- 

■ ■ mg w< re ratner too much intoxicated 
min I’M Ad v enlists at 

ei,,,., u the Young town >eho».| h u 

i 1' ;"’g m i-l II ''- se era I i1 f HI V ! e w I:' 

!"•.[.!• wii! lit*aid It (airs Hi Hostiill. 

I ilnliM IK1'. Mi- Fx 1» Kels di« d-m Tm -! 
a- i j. X ea is, n d.lX a. "he im- ihel 

with Mr Bin !-sli ce ,*|. w as eigilt year-",d. ,e:d 

wa young iady id excollriit character ami li-j 
-'e i"u uni c >\ed Iy\ ad who km. w i >m w ■ 

a worlli> tmi active mend er o| "a> w ard F- I. 
II 1 itel will lolig .-e lelliemoered, >hc Wa- 

il wax s r> a x to take part in any .•litertiiuimml 
F •> in 

was ot un. importance, a.- hei routittmam-e a 

XV. s !" |. res'i 'll ot | e til-. -X lllpatl 
tow IV i.""i'lati K -x Mr. Tm. 

Fi.. 'dc i.aed at her funeral :ml tim *.. 

i'emp! ,: |*i —i nt ;d! won- a badge mourning... 
II' O W |. i> to open -iligltig sel.lime 

1 imr-tia;. r.. «)ej. 'ath. 

II k X tJ id' III k I 11 •! Toe 1., I! t ll|*"ti will'd, III, 

lies oi t!,.- mintix have been soliciting mom 

t" he a -i d t r repair* mi Lhe eiiun U e.iitiee, has 
n !'■ l. i- W e Ini's.i iv e en: u ,s 

ti ■ •• m'i u large gathering a! h iamlers’ U.ill 
W I.ic'l a I- aid tali' Were lid ! I' ), |adt 

merit muon uvdit for the unantity and ipiaiity■-d’ 
food pt"\hied. Large delrgmt Mus lf<>in tin i:> 
and in 'iiriug districts wa-re present ami l’h Bel- 
fast Cornet Band discoursed tine music ar -dated 

\ Vflci g the wants ot tin 
tnan" m tin- dining hall the oomp.my repaired to 

tt.e hall ai.oyi' xvin*re the\ were higi.lx imiertaiiu d 

by readings from Mr*. F. L. While. s.- iy. Mn 
K. L While ami song by Lulu CoiliiMr-. 
While was encored ami sir* til,Iv responded. Her 
s' leetion. •• Idantation Philosophv," fairly l-ronglit 
town (he house. Tm tjuilt was dispose I of at 

auction I 1C .Wears auctioneer). The highest im| 
vx i*y n l White and it was knoeke I on t ■ 

.ni tor mat sum. The gue-s rake, made i-x Mr-. 

<. I'.iim.am ..i i;\ Point, was w-m b\ Misst arrie 
Cutter of Belfast, The receipts for iherxening were 

al'o.it $4ii.OO, which. with the >um already raised 

upon the auiIt amounts to $a2 00. \\. wish to e\ 

tend our in.inks to those who so generously assist 
u i's in dlls enterprise, and to the t onirt Bond we 

especially ma old our hear, eit appreciation Mr 
I heii mis, llisii tl'-rts to make the eotel'laiium nt a 

success. 

I a Ail-1 n. Si. me good raring may be ox pec led ;i 

tin West .tni'len Driving 1’ark on Wedm-da\ an I 
I ’ir-'iiy, the ami of Ocloln-r. Mr i•. I.. 
Ingraham has spared no pains in securing the very 
best entries tieorgr <>., Watchmaker, (trey Dan, 
Aroostook Ho\ aii'i dark Sprat are already entered 
in tin five for ail ra« e... The Reporter of (iar-Uner 
eontains a Mattering notice of the new schooner 

recently launched from the yard of Bean A; fill 
chrisi. It sa> s “t)ne of the linesl, if not the line-t 
ves.-el, that has visiteil tin* upper Kennebee of 
recent date is the new three-masted sehooner 
Sarah K. Ward, owned in Boston, and recently 
launched in » amden in this state, and now loading 
with ice at the Berry houses in Dresden.”....The 

Agricultural fair and races at ItocklaDil were well 
attended from this section last wreck....This week 
the North Knox fair is held at Appleton... f. It. 
ratten and daughter of Dorchester, Mass., spent a 

couple of days here the first of the week-Carle- 
ton, Norwood A Co., >f ttockport have stretched 
the keel of one of the largest ships ever built on 

the continent. She will be about 2700 tons.... !. A 
It. C. Adams have discharged a cargo of coal this 
week-C. C. Stroup is building a stable ttox.to feet 
on Ills premises, to be used as a livery stable.... 
M. W. Ncwbert lias taken possession of his new 
store in Knights block....The remains of Mrs 
Moody, wife <>f the late K. f Moody, were brought 
here for interment last week-The Bay View 
House is n »w well under way under its new pro- 
prietors. .. .The Mountain View House has been 
closed for the winter-Rev. Mr. Harwood of the 
Baptist society has preacned Ids farewell sermon. 
— Krrold llosmer lias gone on another canvassing 
tour-Mr. Judson and family have returned to 



y,..i;ki1.1 \ large audience assembled at the 
-1 Sunday at 1 i\ M. to pa\ their last re- 

car of our oldest citizens, Mr. Roger 
w l'hr -erni<m was preached by the Rev. 

\; [ ..u.- "t Searsmout. Mr. Merrithew was 

ii'-i a wa> a Giddier in the war of 1812 and 

ir -eifaring lit**, but for many years had 
ms farm in Morrill where he reared a 

livii, and ied a quiet, peaceful life, re- 

Fred I »aggett is erecting a stable 
; with his house and ell-Fall term 
-< ..1 rloses this week. 

mMM.i The <> Hirers cleet of Swan Lake 
*. i acre installed u.-t. ah by Lodge 

/ I. I' wii,-. Picnic supper Oct. 11th. 
11 delay in installation was, no hall in 

meeting?*.\mong the prenii- 
t 'r\l,ibitors from this town at the 

Penobscot fair we notice LI bridge 
thre« year old steers; Leyi Fiek- 

•1"■ ■ steer*.. The weather was favoi- 
'ia\.~ot the lair ami the travelling 

h-r. c.Misequet-.tly the alti udano* was 

averau. (dross receipts sgd.'UJa- 
■ d* iiv« red an c\e« lleut sermon 

<'ru> i11 \ion. 11 nc\t int er 

!'•"'■ :t ■'> m .. Rev. II >ni;iII w;l 
lurch in this place Oct. 12i.i a. m. 

s > v. twin .Mi,ny’s little girl, aged 
;n.i one *i;ty ia-t week on the teiire 

tatiier w.e- !••.cling :t •'art, and as 
mi i. ;! ... iron: <-i the wheel, which 

*h d'h A :ng man u irking tor 

til > k. U happt m l. .-tie v a- 

1 -c !'• rv\ lias be, a repairing 
•1 .and \\ arret. Harding 

1 a;- il.ii ii .g mm built -t blacksmith 
'.mi cn.fr. ii «;,* v.-rv much no-1- 

I r,. M,,. I.. dg. .? 1 «... i. 
M. a ,-,.;.K L'-dg, last Mituru y 

:y ei va‘.:e haic. T:t io-tge.- 

I and w 

ill i. at :i 

1 i1 ’1 ,!•. 1 T I 

Mr- I...’ I infers im 

Jh n.*-'- h-.-Mlje-| Mn i. {• -II 

■ :/.i "! i»*i.s Iii- hath■ .'..i 

* S' !! will i: •[ min 

Mi s*. M<Mmush U-.i- i«« r al the 
•. -uniii^ «*I:* —. 

i '• -m •" 1 11 ■. i: i1 •!' iln- w i‘fk 
•••! •«; •! Mm win- 

! I w 
1 !: la 

! Ml I > U»i-3 M-.. ,|ie«l 
■ :.t Mi-- Kil.i 

I- I'. <o <’i i| -MUiplioil, ;t:; T 

Mr \V• ilniMon « ,? :• a 

\ -i*-l in >i-.- ..I, 
iii- r-maih- wi n* iitrill to 

1‘ t- 1-n.l.rill- l»ion- "J K. 
Ml- \\ n- I- r.- hy !>ur- 

1,1 ’" i- iii Wt-hhimi 
M; ha- u-;.i tiic Cp'liin 

* l. mi- 1 I mu a- Iii >iti I > •»»> t! 11 ■;( 

1111 > 11 in this Invvu will 
Ani"iijj Mi* h.nresf growers an* Ira 

"i' ." Minuet ji, l- Mart- 
"• Mi- Ii- m I'l-Min:--..!,. Near 

"' '•» ;1 H' -t a Liifietl- !•: aumnx the 

" \: .1 -ay -tarfe-i ti..- lir.-l j.*l 
v"ik I’, M. 1-. inn i*. i• ji fr ail 

* '.vi;:. hi uj.pL a:,-l 
■' ~l.tr! .« f..r J |., t-i;: -. 

S'-'1 »»• Mirer hiiiir the rain in 
•* 11 miin A A i.i-n i-ia.-iiim* 

•' '" T'-.-jn-*! 14.1'4,f oats 
-'if K 1.11 .J remliii tin-Jour- j 

a -i 1*1"-]m <-t ii:t 
•M. Enmes ! ar«l that ; 

1 -u '•'■! ail*I 11m other half 
.1,1 "i I.e i'eaten Hi I ;e COUIl- 1 

.Hi.-i iri-c in tin ~iaii* 
’!' 1,1 M ■■-'*■ lMuley \\oi i\ the r-iil 

thi- w.-ek— Ham*. Ili-rriuian 
•' k >;• -"’I -*'• ri< it, .... 

l;'' "* ’•’* i-*t*itry an*I -m;. 
!‘i.- tm ■; l,.-ll. m 

It i Im i..; k iJ.' reel the 
.- .1- .1 ills' iii this 

■' Wei, •;;*■!,.lea |,a.- ne.-u 
1 ■'*- I' r (Ij.aiim,- iiv 

•' 1 I hi ... -n]>|ilie.| i*»j — 

'• a ,e.k <!li U e 

1'11 ■' ii .J lire w a- -.m.'le-l, 

M• 1 .Main ~l. lornn-r 
'‘l-n ••• the jt, .), |; \\ „,M|s, U 

1 'ii"- We h .j. \ arj i\ e.i 

ii.'h ;!. f s.-v.-ral 
... 1 1 No n j>i:i.* 

-a;« a.i -.l \\..rU, >ule 
■" I >' h. aa.i .-fleet ,1. 

re ai -I tins ;•* liu* neijtl.. 
Mi >> n i \. narrow w 

■■ :w a ha i tin* iii 
e «'■!. 'A kl.’MU'l. Mll>t tllf ! 

11 ‘v M ee hun.-e i- alv a niih. 
i1 a i'e*i. 1 { I! ■" .)•' r ha ree. j ve-! 

" .. a in- w ;;; iliusirale the 
1 U a .a- ['■ r* i:a.-ed annul 4hu ] 
'• 1 a i*' ■ Isa im evening: en- 

■ I re n i;- Ml. an 'M.lieLJon •>! ihf | 
'A 1 a v lir-r .j he i I in-irate. I ! 

: •*'*. -Ian el- I au- -May .v.ei ; 
"1 til! week, lill'ier tile -pier s ] 

A I1—i ..Hr M 1*. llarve'., wtio has 
11 I .Mi!'. r>- I u riuu 'tie -ninnu-r 

1 »"• I,.* s me t*. !iai.-ii a otliv.* ; 
1 ■> ’-nia I »■ ntai < -*'li trt-. It. w i I return ; 

M a h next with faniil;.. Iii- main j 
•'•* »•*' «'■ sla-i to me h:n. i-an,, as he is ! 

'a aim li.i- *iiven general .satisfaelion in his 
'lr-. ii* i.e 1 lu!--:iiuii this town, while j 

5 S <!•-«* A a lew 1-1 e, ., ;r *st 1,1* f 
ai >' well as a-iiai ami ate a i 

•re.ikJast, hi h--s titan tw*> hours wan 
1 ..Mi l if. Marker. ; 

1 M ill | to If. i I »} tf J’ 

l: I.e .I'll* 11! f ’. ji ill,- < 1 ail^e I 
a e ni al !..-:r hall \\ *-.-: < a-!t,m m, > 

> O; '-our-t .- vteiisi v e > null- e.nuM 
I" leM. I'UI ! he*, u ere ail *. er> line, eviim 

kill !' w a- hijii". -allsla' lni 
i. an mother will he h«-M tin- eoniiny 

Mi .-. J*ea\ y, an o. lady living will: 
>. Mrs. Win. Hurd, is ver*.* -irk ...Dr. 

in a unlive of lids slat**, :• ut a graduate 
•* "‘,,!i',ai o-m at imu.ui vI:. <»., ha- t*-• 

;;h vidue*1, *•< ru|i\iug in* I >r. lii own iniu-o ... 
■ 

U dk**r K it tor her ..one- In F trnia on 

t la-r wee,, Mr-. J. J. Walker and her 
•' i■r*Ma-igr and K i, a***1* nipan;. ing her j 

.- !'.o.-ioii.... Mr-. Philhriek ol W’aterville, j 
V1 a B.MIi, daughter.- of itev. Dr. 

r* visitii their -ist.-r. Mrs. F. Hunt 
village-The man with the w stern car- j 

Id’-oiit of tin: >i\ that lie brought to ; 
;• the ‘JiuI iu-l. and left for I 'amden on the j 

1 tie 5 1-U« h*arn lhat* s. MrFar- 
.-topped buying apple.- for his evaporator 

n >• *111*1 of tlie extreme I low price of the evap 
ipph in the market- b red KnowlLon and 

r. tinned irom Boston oi >aturday after a 
< .-enee .Mr. ( harlt Bagiev is paying 
-■ "i hid. lorBal-iwin apples.... Fred A. Love- 

I 15 iiii'*i. has he* 11 .-p-nding a few days 
1 friend- her«....T. 1*. M; thews having pur 

d Ih*' <>< ■ > < ram roll, ha- now as line pair of 
r<* in the -tale. They weigh 

rdsofniM ;hou.-nnd poiim s earn and are six- 
■ nigh, with lofty carriage, sorrel ineador 

whin feel, while in the f; ee with very liglit 
ul- Horsemen s; y that tin* sight of 

“»'i lor sore eyes. T<*in says that these 
■ e J lor .-ale.... Mr. Jo in Perlev closed a 

•u* •« -.-lui term of wrding school at this vil- 
i’-i week.... Mrs. Joseph Pinkhatn has heen 

I* -i'k fora long time....Tie many friends of 
J rimninghani, formerly ol Montville, now ol 

•• i, Dhtml. N. V., wen* pleas *d to see his pleas- 
i. -• among us one day last week-Any per- 

m tliis virinitv having items that they wish 
»-hed in tin* .Journal will have the same place*! 

1 «» Box .’>4, Liberty, and they will l»e properly 
•'!<!< red... Dr. J. W. Clough ami family return 

1 frcm Boston Saturday night, via Waldolioro.... 
•b 1 Walker will visit Boston the coming week ... 

A number of ladies from this vil age taking advan- 
"l the eheap rates on the bout will visit Bos- 

Fred Knowlton, the propr.etor of the Liber- 
A Belfast .stage line, walked out from Belfast 

•* iturday, beating the stage time ....lion. (J. F. 
Hi idrelh,Commissioner <»f Pharmacy for the State 
"i New Hampshire, Surgeon in the l\ S. Navy dur- 
ing the war of the Rebellion, and a life-long Demo, 
•■r.it, writes as follows to his old comrade, in arms 

at this place: 
St'NCOOK, N. H., Oct. ‘2nd, lsH4. 

My Heard. O 1 hope to Got! that you have not 
ben line one of those independe.nl blue bloods that 
iii- too nice to vote and associ ite with common 
folk* but can swallow Cleveland with all his im- 
moralities and excuse his oad life. God pity the 
country if a man of that character is sent to the 
While House as an example for he young men of 
this chintry to follow. Although I have always 
acted with the Democratic party, I cannot go tliis 
man Cleveland or Free Trade, and this time if I 
live I shall vote for your old neighbor, J. G. Blaine. 

Dr. Hildreth is a man of the highest type of hon- 
or, the most moral man we have ever met and lias 
held many important offices in his state. He was 

appointed to his present position on his merit 
alone, he being of different political opinions from 
Gov. Hale, who appointed him. 

Searsport Locals. 

Mrs. Ceorge Colson has sold her place to William 
Cray. 

Miss Lizzie Sargent and Miss Ella sargcnt have 
moved to New Hampshire. 

C'has. E. Kie.e has engaged for another year as 
♦•utter for E. L. Towle, Minneapolis. 

< apt. I. F. Gilkey has sold his interest in ship 
Dacotah and is at home for tin- present. 

Mr>. A. V. Nickels and Mi Emeline 1.. Nickel- 
it 11 by train Monday morning for >an Franciseei. 

The attention of those who want surveying done 
is called to the advertisement ol Mr. J. W. Crock. 

1 ne ladies of the Cong, sewing circle will pur. 
‘•base a new carpet f >r the church. Mrs. D. s 

Heals ha.- gone to llosion and will select it while 
there. 

d'-hn I’uMiani has 1 een doing a good business in 
his sail l«*fr, employing most of the time for threi 
"i loui months, iiands. They an now at work 
on the sails toi the new schooner. 

Elisha Dunbar’s black horse w a> driven from 
M M -e fairgrouno i.i't Thursday to this pbo-e, 
di'tanee "l twelve mills, with two ot our citizen* 
representing one :«»urtli of a tons weight, in one 

h-’iir. W h" lias I liter neeisb r> 

V ij• •:• ib h; been laid in Cnion hall and it 
gei to ♦ pel 

skating rink. Ta- lb>.-i i- laid in octagonal form, 
ll « most approxeit t.-r rinks, as the rollers are al- 
w ay s run lengtnw i~e of the boards, thii' preventing 
silppil g -I iew s. 

> ■ ne1 s.irgi j>t employ'd by K. 1 Whitcomb to 

■i > ll’icii- in- store ehimucy found a pelritied 
niiivl. p- n .•» wild '-yes as brig ii :is when 

lb- Tii.' uist have iieen imprisom •; over 

tw o .(! a !!■ ■ !ia\ e been none seen ab.«ul here 
w iti ni that ti i: «*. coming b> the air the bird 

umieneed (o < •• .u 

pf. -b.liu A. J ge lias recent Ibecome the 
■ a £ I" oJd |dec 

i7.. art !* pet 'peeiuu n, having a 

'■ •1 ii’ 'ii. pearaie-e and showing each 
.i p< ri i": ♦ n :> :• s.id i' a lillet head 

waiiilmtei 'I.ms aii’i dale IT'.’-*; on the other 
•’ ai •_v:: m.-pn ;••! w ing- an I a wreath 

■' ’1 lb i- ii*. < alii "i nia go|... Ii 
d- .e■' v;i1;m •• a- a spe*-iiii.-nt there having 

b. leit 7”0 < di.ed that ear. 

u< ir< <« »n Mini 111> ln^ (Ntiiicr.iltilatic.is <>n 
'o iio oil, i.| >earsporl ]<•<Mr. Iv 

A. before bcpaMur lor hi- >:I! ,ui til.- 
r." .lie ( --..-I, u- that notw iln.-tan hi- t«-n 

o' -- ••urn in tin- far «i-: he w a.-, ami he 
111• u_ 11T -..w.i'- -l.oual in-, im-iv infer--ti in the 
•I uria: man in anv of tin- <l..i *u \\; eki\ papers* ol 

He 11 in* has i.a. .i- hi- lull ;•« home. Ami 
-••.* :i 1 1 1. i. I- tell u- Ul'w laws eoit-hhn U 
u— at home trivial .ml har-ny worthy of 

!■! o I in- i- reau ami •1 i-«*u-.-<*• 1 ni roa»l often more 
it. ioi-wi 11-1■:• -re*i ot \t, much more im- 

port a uee. As. ii i- spite a la-h t» nml !• i.- ..j iu- 
tere-l ;o li,; t:.e >p... tlci 1 Se..r.-porl, \ve 

'lui.i alw.a.. thanhliiiiy r -a-ive from friemis item- 
•: news iml v\ m-n alu-oa'l we ropiiaiiy invite eor- 
'' '!' ■">' 'o ir.e a ua.-.s ot oljr -earsport 
ieu•:■ r- are mariner.-* that new- from alm-'-i any 
I"-': i- inti res t'.np to a mu;-i ity. 

•' r item ia-t week on ;. e Aj -man relies was 
o: wi pa a -.le by re.uti.o~ ,i., i .Mr-. 

leu Ute 1». liiekmofe, a siaii^i.ii r of I-./-: Kiel Mo>. 
!'• ami a «-»;.-iii to tie Mi>. iioj-ien k. n of, 

ua-hown u» some ol the .M m..n lainily reih-s 
•' a- rare a- fin -«• mention.-! in tin- urtiele from 

<la/. -j[e A uri-T. Anmii^ i!i'-m i- a pocket 
Hi u iin lira-.- hatn.lle on om- -i 'e of w hi<h was 

1 |V' e n.O! •: Mo.-e- .M -in..II, Si; ii.nry, 
an*I oj, ilie ,uInu Sai. !i Mo.-man PUT A -ampler 
"i 1 le in 171*.*. A la !> line jacket m ale of blaek 

i'-• a a• iot.a lii.s-.t wi:! Park n!n. silk, tin* teleoves 
!.• w ills w hi a riik a ,-tv ie w -mi ai.oitt 177.', to -o. 

\ n me nude linen pillow slip nearly ’Jnii years 
A pewtei pen inyo-r, In o pewter platters ami 

neuter lia.-in ow.-r years t.»M. \ areen -i'k 
i no- from im -aim -ottiee n l ;p, ..t tm -ame 

v o <• <;.:•! -P- i; ..; IJe rt I1.. [lionets’ 
n in lion, 17-‘J. wiien ii was iir-i prinh-'l, lo 

i' "h.- l:.-r father, win. re-1 |e-in .rinnel'-, 
low.,. .. Ml:,a- ollur relie- ul v as interest inn lot 

A 1- Mi n ;,:-i -■ ut a e..| -. ;|,e 
J*< i'i'.-i -•-• Moj-nin^ siar .inimr tin- b'liowimr 
In '■••Hill "J i. Hiller.:! I'l \ -t., W .\Uie-. M »- 

Aim n.ov. I from s-ear.-port p» p .wlueket l«ia 
; a: aa-n at ter. rt -:-l«*m*e i.- ao-nii -.ears 
w hei e as lea.let- o- tear I’,ami h*- line!.- !n*-l.- of 
li !■ i. I- u 1. u il h I In "hi I it ml members a re _-i iev 

nliui- iv -i rin- siar 

Toe lum-ra. *.»! Vima-nl VV. Aim -, .< hr ot ih. 
I ’. w 11 m k ■ 1 li.-.iei, am! a member.-: Wahio h< !.; 
No. r.’, •: ■ Mii .... m j;, fast, Me m ,k pi.,e, 
nl i- r. -i lem-e, in fiarn-oa -ire.-!, --n r-ainl.t;. 
■ ill' 1 w .i. _• v r a -!. The Kev. .). 
•I \i nolle\ oili- iale'i. \ffer in- rviee- the re- 
mains w ere pi.'i-t-.-l on tile -slew a Ik. b-r the ptirpo-e 
o' _in I• <a .< M pr--i-iu a: opp.tr anil’ to look upon 
I'n-laeeoj iiea-1. The e i-ktM was then ein.-etj, 
:ui<l Hie |ir.-i'i-"!"ii formi'l. enn-i<iina of four po- 
ll- a -m.- <.. White'- Miiilarv It an IT. wi- Unc--, W 
1- White, |. ;t _’l piece-, PA til!:-jfia is ill eili/t 
•ir— ia-pi -eii: tin- 1 Pi u u- \ meri>- m. Sa- 
in -i 1» 'll !; I’a w in ke! !_■ n h- ba ml-, a -1 
I 'I 11-- .: e -nip. \ w I lamp-hire." 

•• leletratioi of t e u pin n> society «... el 
s ni a; .1 a i. a- I < » i'l h .-I low ;*n men. A I.. 

tut, n i; v — h a I har-e ainl i-riisj-. {'he 
m \. to U amlit ill!! a -l. r. 

a in11 it- 11 i.y ii-.- -ule of hi- will*, wno ■ licit about 
i 

!- 1 *••»•;:,- I he -- la. e The •; 11 in ifer- were -I. 
t: I »u^-lai -I Kin be. I. I. (ri*ani, of 

1 *»»•• 1 !: ■«•• < 1 1 Iiaiae- Uca-l ami Fn-i liali 
•-o >• '■ 

e p a in-a. ei Kami. 1 llorai oif.-rni"- 
.-:< < -.j a a-, pillow with the wonls, ••Paw 

in' a.ei Kami- our ia-a-ter, surmouule't with a 
■ < rm w ilh m \a!ve I roken a wreatli from 
" a ai, io- ta-ket ol llowu-r- from Mr 

■: .Mr- *viinuel t ram Theileceasci took up his 
-i n iee here lour- ear-:m-o, imijoim-.l tin Kork' 

1' 1 i. 1 :: h ...:■ -nip o; v !» IIariow 
O': e a -i tin Paul nek I Ji in i, in 

'"■la < •! Mr Harlow, ami tm- m \l par w as 
t. .-i-P 1-a-lei o| Hu- »aml, which position he bei-l 

l.e tine oj In- .1. a'li lit was al.-o a mciiPu of 
’• < s Milii.tr; Pal. i. M '.tie playing at Oakiaml 

In 1 ., .1 e.ir a .o., l.e look -evert- eoltl, follow ,-t| 
1 n b e r it Sew L-.ii-loii. while en^ayeil Utile, 

-• t:«• _ ii eon.-u:i.piion. I le w.i-a ..I musician, 
a :.U mat, --i a :n i.i hai n i.a ami a general 
i;.\ --. :te w it a tii his i' i■ ini- ami at .|Uainlanct >. 

I xii i. •,'s- pH HallH jn. (>t pjtl-lield, was on 

ill'.- '.-'k ; | lie 1 :.i; gronit Is .Ybudav ami collided 
v- at. am din v bam. 11.ii man w a- t Iir<»vv u ■»»£., badly 
bl'ld-od, < I't >.Voi b-1! ;• i.d ruj.Hired 111 o lig.e 

i» a lie was tak» u to hi home at 
Piltsiield. 

■ f the Natural 
Hisb ry ■< n t at 'bi >■ miliary spring has 
n -m a on in < I. •. p in n-h inbrest ..n tin- > object 
am"|.o the ~!m;. i,t- ami many ot llicm have been 

n.• in proo-uring specimens, etc. Last Friday a 

;■ io •;aid vv.i -eoiiri and its value is enhanced 
ii mi H that it wa- killed in tlu- river just <>iF 
l;m k-p"rt. They very seldom come so far up, hut 
as tni- i- lit second one seen here this year it 
\vi>,. o eie a tlmugh tin v are becoming more 

ot ign n»rl> W Imp.- this may be the case since 
the\ male \celleiit bait and are mucdi sought for 
fartlior l-.a-i f a th.r purpose. 1 ...-y have a long 
we.jge -imped io»’ 1 > a foot or more in length, 
an from tin n ai gdu-. <d the moot h ten tcnlai-les or 

arm- extern! ’ll.«•»«.• arms in places are covered 
'a 1th suckers which en.ihb Hie squid to stick fast 
ami -liamgt -an thing to which it adheres, lam 

Id I in I'vcn r-'peoj the squid is one o! the 
.uo-t interestin'.- creatures that inhabits the si*a-s, 
a iti-wortl lob. compared with another spec. 
In.. ii, 11 .• mameb-oi a terrestrial creature wfpeh 
wa- re, nils brougld from Cadi/. and loaned for a 

tine to tii Seminary. fliis is a representative "t 

tlm cvcatiire that lias given rise to so many tabu 
-t >i ic- coi.c-.-ridiig its .-hangcabiencss of color 

ul'.-iatini: on air. It is a -o emu looking 
iu-l idua. and appears aiwc- s as though engros-ed 
in deep tlmugnt but the llv knows b.-ttcr, f->r as 

soon as the llv appr f m-s within speaking dis- 

tance, the chameleon as quick as a Ha -n darts out 
its tongue—a long hollow lube will, a swollen 

ileshy extremity—and scoops him ii In warm 
■ •niiitriis where they are mon active they require 
regular rations but here they live for months with- 
out food. Their eyes are independent ol each 
other ami it is very ludicrous to wale them ogle 
ing one thing in trout ot them and something else 
behind. TliK -pe< imeii changes eolor slowly from 
a creamy white to gray black ; sometimes it is strip 
ed, sometime.- -potted and often it is dark colored. 
It h;.- eaten nothing now for oyer eight weeks and 

yet it s. eins to be happy. This disposition to last 
will doubtle- give it a fellow feeling for alive 
snake, whnli lias lived in the laboratory d the 

Seminary for over live weeks without taking 
food, although a dainty Jibe- frog was kept 
with him for a week to tempi his appetite- 
The -oh. Caroline Kreiseller, Capt. C. A. Devereux, 
i- n«>w tin tin- marine railway for thorough repairs 
uudi r the charge of Master Thomas Parker with a 

crew of eh-ven men. This vessel vve.it ashore on 

Uam island near Portland, July 4th, the weather 
being dark and thick at the time. ( apt. D. made 
three bargains with as many different parties to get 
her off, who trying did not succeed. At one time, 
however, they got her afloat, hut she parted the 
chain and two hawsers and went on again. After 

pounding on the rocks for thirty eight days the 

Capt. succeeded in getting her off, when she was 

tilled with empty casks and brought here in tow of 
another vessel. Capt. 1). owns 11-1(5 and will con- 

tinue to run her as a packet to Portland as usual. 
The repairs will amount to about a thousand dol- 

lars, as she had to be rebottomed.Col, O. G. 
Putnam raised the boss sunflower of the season. 

We called to see the monster, it measures nineteen 
and a half inches across the seed disk. The stock 

is eight feet high—Our v illage nine haj^got a re- 

lapse of the blues. On Saturday afternoon the Sem- 

inary boys scored 8 to their 4 ; liniment has taken a 

rise. Our young village nine went over t6 Pros- 

pect and played the Ferry nine. The voyage did 
not agree with them! They left a loud challenge to 

just come over to Bucksport and try it— The 
Portland Press of Monday reports the sudden 

death, from inflammation, of Harrv A. Cobh, son of 
Charles J. Cobh, of Bucksport, who, for the past 
three years, has been in the employ of Hines 

Brothers, of that city. The Press says: "Mr. 
Cobb was about id years of age, an excellent 
salesman and a young man of good morals. For 
some time past he had been in charge of the 
velvet department in the store. The remains will 
he taken to Bucksport to-day.”.•• -A letter has 
been received stating that Albert Stover, a young 
man of this place, who went out West last spring, 
was shot and killed at a (tattle ranch in Dakota. 
Full particulars have not been received, but the 
shooting is believed to have been accidental. 

.farmers* Festivals. 

Waldo Cor.vrv Fair. The annual cattle show 
and lair of the Waldo County Agricultural Society 
be^an at the fair grounds, in this city, on Wednes- 
day, and will close this afternoon. The attendance 
on the opening day was not large, although the 
weather was line. The show outside and in the 
hall \va very line, although not large. Among the 

j stock the thoroughbreds and high grades out num- 

bered the natives, showing that Waldo county 
farmers are giving their attention to improvement 
in their stork. .J. 11. Frye, of Montville, exhibited 
a handsome Durham bull—Mountain Boy—which 
Is a valuable animal. Mr. Parker, of the Belfast 
■•dock farm, had his herd of eight thoroughbred 
lb-rotord*, headed by the bull Duke of Penpont, 
b>ur cow*, two heifers and one calf. These animals 
.vrre at the Eastern Slate fair, where some of them 

1 look prize*. This stock is very handsome, and many 
promising r.iivesof this breed were to be seen from 
diib rent part* of the county. Joseph Littlefield, of 
Brooks,exhibited a line grn le Hereford bull,and a 

| hand*.M-ie pair of mulched horses. Joseph Ham, 
oi .1.1'k-oii, had one of the finest animals oil the 
-r<‘• •• -radc Hereford null eight months old 

j 'v,'ieli uirl* five b et and four Inches. Charles El- 
1 " ‘I ha* a,in-l.-'Hiu- pair of three year old steers, 

l-. li* 1>i .».* l*,. if t,exhibited a L'otswold buck and 
a llo.-k of Ji.idr siiei-1 Daniel Toothaker, of Bel- 
ia.*:, >■ \iii 1 ii;i ,i lull blooded Southdown buck. Iti- 

B.thcv, ot Brook*, displayed a handsome flock 
O' 1.1! --"!ii*fiire -lu ep. F. B. Wood, Belfast, a good '■ "t o|*wold and Southdown sheep lirav A 

1 u,l,s '‘1 Moiitvilie, had a pen of thoroughbred 
> 1 ’I• l•« sheep and lambs. The sheep were the 
t;.-1 an.I largest >i exhibited for some tun. 

•rses is at hree year old st illion 
"unr. b. I-li ieher of Monroe. This is one of 
ihe i. -i |.romi.*ing colts on the grounds. l b- if* wing are the largest exhibits in the hall. 
.1 l\11:uhI Nortiiport, •>■_» varieties of apple-, 14 

■■ mpkins, c ibbages, >eets, 
I'll"ip-, eiieumli. I *, ot *ijiia.-li, 17 kinds 

,! ! *d !"• !*. 1 ot nirn; butter. 'I'. D. Nick 
1 no "w in\ ii ie. 2! k ind* ot apples. James < un- 

b 1111. Bella.*!, b" kinds of apples, r, of grapes, ;i 
| 1 ar*. I A. 'tray, .Montville, a pump- k-'" wi-!.i'ig Ii lb- kin :* of *.ju.t*'.• ■*, of 

1 o 1, e > U I re- I{e<lm m, li.-I I -f, 
kino* Hi app ■.**, •_* whe.it, 2 oat*, 7 Leans, 12 

!"•’ >!"• "i" A- "• liedman, Belfast, !.; kind* 
I :- pease, 2 oats, wheat, corn 

'■!'! apple-. -J. K. I.ittletield, Bn oks, :iS kinds of 

! in- :n\ .• an' the largest of the exhibitors. Next 
; week w< -a dl publish all the entries and awards. 

Tie I moving races were in.lt.-d W.-dm -day af- 
-ear old .oit*; minute horses ,* 2.40 

hoi -i *. U e go jir. .*.* too arly to give result.*. 
1 bur* lay bn, noon there wii! i>-.- an examination 

1,1 -'aili'in-, ..I mare.*, and colts, and election of 
I society oiii.-t rs. 

'!<• t•':i• v\ mg i* the programme for the trolling ■hi- ! nursda;.) afternoon, and as some of the best 
k — in Maine are en ere-d t tie re should boa large 

I !’• M. Class. Purse $30. $b> to 1st, 
$lu i<> Jd, $r> to 3<1. 

*1 • !. Monroe, ns. li m Lulu 
\ iliini. Liiiiv, n-.b!k g Hi.-u-k Dan 

•'»“ -• !: f■ 11;i"t, i.-.i, g I... Baxter 
>• l;' •• 1 !•-.g i!i l\ilt> K 
* U I 1llg1 "l!, \ >!), 11S.It g Bull Dock I: U 1*11 
-• •“ "• 1’iir-f $2.*. to Nt,$i:»t" 2M,$io to 3d. 
I!- H d* M"'ii"t 11~.ir in Lulu 
II K II it-.in 1. .-1• ri. teut on 
11 '' * 1 L !*•••* '-1. ns..b Inn ItlaiiM* 
M *-t’!i Li B< If.i-l, ns.n 111 (ieUlgk* 
J- 11 A. \ : tn-, T'.ioiiia-ton, ib.t ii g Isaac A 
H M I■>•'*»i, .ini'I'-n. n.-.b g McLain 
\ '• iii|'-. Tin.rir lii.f, lift.-i g s,,n-.l Dan 

IK A <■!i!:inl.■,!, Vll.i.tl'.lirt.1. in I"laiil lit* 
H sii, Wat.*rville, ns.it m Mi-s Wan! 

II 1 *; ;.• •!• I -. I uiiy, n-.Ii m Maggm 
I- ■ I- «»r Ail. Plll-e $ 1 7 •’». $100 to !-i, tf/ilj to 2d, 

$2-'» to :-m. 

11 I loll*; Monr "-, i:-.i. h Knox chief 
■'! lip- ., lielfa-f, ns.!> Ii Thufkuinltuu 

\ !> Ktii'M.-, 1 horntiikf, ns.01k Buhv Boy 
>}••!■’ II -.it I; Aroo>tonk Boy 

1 >i*»i*rili. I>- \it r. n>.g tn Surprise * '■ I dt• r, ip.blk m (ir-uv No-e 
:• 'V i: A.l ion, n-.it g La Clair 

It- N' ’I U al V11 It*. 11-.h Ill Jer-ev Lilv 
>!’•: v .inb-, flat:a »rt »s.g * Cray I* ui 

>•■■■■‘H '!!•• A'.sciri i.tuiui, Fa.it. Tin- fair 
; i1 > "i«-. I favorahly on Monday, ()< f. hth* 

l; I’.’, m lance was lully etjral lo the average, the 
'•'I-'a- oj -loi-k creditable ami extensive, while 
th- 1 M'iitii I '.o, y articles fruit, vegetable*,grain, 
et".. fi ll lar lin-w tiiat of former y cars. However, 
om* -t i< * tin -e« s hirer fruit or mo: e colossal vege- 
taide-than wep-shown. C. E. Stevens presented 
ii.' tur; ip-, together weighing tie lb-., while F. -J 
w i.i.-hoii- -ltowetl a -ijiumb weighing 143 lbs.- 
whi'ii with inaininoth heets, carrots. cabbages' 

ami w i« rmcloi.s, reminded one ul travel- 
ei tales 1 gaph nieu in Calilornia. Among the 
artit .[ bon.-,-, ;,j m.inufaeture tit -pot ia! utilitv 
ai ii ao! a i\ be mentioned liv< ^u11• U «.of plain 
:t i. I 'an lo .M .lolm M i:rt*h *tf I’nily. ■ 

L- ■'1‘ v P por:.- nil <>f rod kidney beaus of 
'a on ,;n t. re of 1 iii'i. and JO bush, o! Lost 

Nall II " le pi I a■ T*■. »u ilisp«*eliilg the >lt»,*k 
we o,p no! nil t n -tiee tiiat Hie thoroughbred 
0 t loek i- ia-t taking ll.e pi e-e of 

Hi ! a at.'ie ii) iff sell I -li V of^ t Ija >. V on, 
1’ ’! a;, H p ,■ pi, .Jersey and Holstein land lies 
•tile le-i l'ue liowini: of tat ami well matched 
"\eii a teatnre for w ideli the farmers 

l‘ section bare a )cpuiation secomi to none 
1 11 ••"uni Am 'ii4 tn* sheep the Merinos 

I'l' dini'i. i' N. 1. .Murray of Huruham present- 
II- a a h (I -lit-are11 3u‘4 lo-. ot wool. The fol- 
low ing pi'emiums u ere aw arded 

« A I I.K \N l» llOJCSKS. 

liu.i- — I;. -t !>• von, L. Davis. Hurnham; I:« -1 
1 b 1 b A D iimups, liormiike; Ib-st Durham, 
M ..r- J’.-.i'ie-r, l't'ormtike, lb t Jersey, M V. I',. 
'A Troy, st ami 3r*i. J» sse Sm u;t, Jnd Best 
lb. *' ■ -. L- \"-e, lvimx. 1st ami Jmb 

l»1 1 Dye; —-weepstakes, A. S. Kami, 1st; 1. 
I ■ I i■''r 7 it., Lid Whitten, 1st; A. >. 
Kami, Jirl ami :ir«l. 

i >! ;t I ui-" -i, |;. lilancliard. 
I 'ii". and Dr ill >leers—J years "Id, Frank 

M ,: i’ stet rs and their tiianL little driver 
I'm r\ed the admiration ot all. 

Tow 11 Team — i 1 irmlike, 1 -t. 
I a attie — Wes!,Whitten, M; -I is. It. \ iek 

Oxen—a year.- old, ( ha-. White, 1st; Mark l'al- 
iii' r. Jim J. M Tliom|,-oh, 3d. 

!'\ei -I .e ;rs a I. da- It. Vickery, 1st; Win. II. 
'.dii'i, J11'i; ri,"-' < ontortli, 3d. 
'-let -3 years old, Wm. Whitten, 1st; L. Davis, 

^ 
hi. Vos *, ! 1 and 2nd j E. 

cr -1 y ear "id. C. li. N ose, 1st. -I. I*. Connor, 
2n I. 

■v*tcer '1 ---J. It. Connor. 1st. 
Dais "\v — A. W. Mvri -k, 1-t; N. A. Cates, 

Jn ! i lb liice. .I 1, 
"I k < .. —( !•:. V'-si-, U, D tn'l Shaw, 2ml; 

\\ m K. Whitt- n, ;t 1. 
II ii a —.' ar- "id, W. II. J. Moulton, 1st and 

Ji- * 11 a < i;!iii!n4!iani, 3d. 
1 ( 1. \ >se, 1 d; M. V. B. 

Mo- i" J a' i. .le---- >mart, 3d. 
lb dci t\«-Dan'i Miaw 1st; C. F \ ose, 2nd ; 

M .a if. ini ten, •'» I. 
Merino nee;.— I-: liv'd Shihles, 1-t: -las. IS. Vick- 

ci Jnd .lolm M. 'I'hompsoii, 3d. 
Nb ino i.am1 > — law < Ldw 'd >liibl» s, 1st. 
< .1 -t* W.-"l Lamb — K. War", 1st, 
i- Merino N. L. Murrav, 1st; Edward 

shii.tes, Jim i; !;. < ,»ok, 3d. 
hick Laud'- I. iward >hinle.-, 1-t and 3d; J. it. 

Vickery, Jnd. 
.Maia -and cod—(n o. It. I’illsbury, 1st; l.’obert 

( "id "rlh, J-l: W II. J. Modi ton, 3d. 
•!!-, 3 -ears old —Ed i'arkiiur-t, 1st; L. C. 

j fierce, 2d. 
"li -• : ■.a*ar■- > i i—Oti- >teveins, 1st; Job C. N use, 

J i; EM Laa ter, 31. 
Cod-, a r —(»lis Su-vens, 1-t J. It. Connor, 

J" : -loin, Harwell, 3d. 
i stallion- !; Ilni-t, 1st; c. F Vose, 2d; John 

(.amphell, 3d. 
"-i'lli: yarso.it- K. Fleteher, 1st; L. 

Wbiti.ai.. r, Jd. it Pdlshury, 3d. 
stalll ears «>1 \\ Itlaisd 1st; A. D. 

Lumps, Jd : < L. M hitlen, 3d. 
Ii"i "i a'l work -E. stone, 1st; A. >. Kami, 

! J -J. V\ bn. 3d. 
! .Match.-d Horses—E Iwaid Shihles, 1st; Charles 

While, Jd W. \. Fleteher, 3d. 

j lli-n's-b. It. i’illsbury, 1st. 
I urkev it. It. Finsbury, 1st and Jd. 
C.-e-e '\ II. J. .Moulton, 1st. 
D't'-h -E. Davi.-, 1st. 

\ d.l .Mil I.S AM) FKI IT. 

l*"lal a ---* lia-. ook, l.-l; Chas. Cunningham, 

Turnips -< E. -i veils, I t; F. A. Bartlett, Jnd; 
N. A. (bites, 3d. 

I'aiTo- It. I i. bury, st, N. a ( bates, Jnd. 
!>' -N A. ( ales, l-t ; < L. Meven.-, 2nd; IS. 

1* < base, 3d. 
E Moers, I d F. A. Bartlett, 2ml; G. 

lb I’.lane. ,.rd, 3d. 
( I'a.at —It. Kimades, 1-t, !’. Moulton, 2mi; C. 

; F. "li*veils, 3d. 
U au-i melons—N. A. t ales, 1st; C. E. .Stevens, 

Jnd ('has. ( ook, 3d. 
"o a-ts a—1T. J. W tiitehouse, 1st; Uo lit. Con forth, 

Jnd ; N. \ Calcs, 3d. 
Un a; -N. A. Calc-, 1-t, John M. Thompson, 

Jml; d, It. lilancliard, 3 1. 
<>-,!- \ liy i- j-( .•steveim, 1st of each. 

u l‘>- \ icl.ei y, 1st ; N A. (ales, 2nd; D. B. 

; Fop corn B Piilsburv, 1st; C. N. Decker, 
Jnd. 

Truce Corn -Waller In Edmunds presented the 
1 > -1 -.ampl** I'tit a- it was not. accompanied by any 
stall I'ltht the *om. e,ould not con*id» it. 

I;.' tn- -<.. li. Ilian* bard, 1st; C. E. Stevens 2nd; 
N. A < ales, 3d. 

(.rapes—I. Al. Thompson, 1st; It. Rhoades, 2nd; 
Wm. It. W hittier. 3d. 

1*. ai r- — N. A Cute-, 1st, Sumner Hunt, 2nd & 3d. 
\Y int* A pplt—W.S St.vens, 1st; .J. M. Thomp- 

son, 2nd ; !.' li .Johnson, 3d. 
Fall Appbn-—N. a. I ales, 1st; J. M. Thompson, 

2nd ; It. Rhoades, 3*1. 
Meritorious display.- of apples were also made 

by >*ilomon Bennett, Otis Rhoades, G. B. Pills- 
bttry, Benj. Bartlett and J. B. Vickery. 

I'UESEKVMS, E"fc\ 
! Maple syrup—Mrs. li E. Chase. 

< aimed corn, pease, shell beans, strink beans 
and squash—N. A. < ates. 

I’lnm preserver—Mrs. Otis Rhoades. 
strawberry—Mrs. Horace Mitchell, 1-t, Mrs. 

•John Mureh, 2*1. Mrs F’lora Lander, 3d. 
Loose hern -Mr*. .John Mureh, 1st; Mrs. II. 

Mitchell, 21.' 
Ra- pi.-try—Mrs. Benj. Bartlett, 1st; T. li. lame, 
i, ( Mi.- Rhoades, 3(1. 
Cherry—Mrs. Otis Rhoades, 1st; Mrs. Benj. 

Bartlett, 2d; Miss Horn Lander, 3d. 
Fear—Mrs. Benj. Bartlett, 1st; Miss F’lora Lan- 

der, 2d. 
Raspberry jam—Mrs. B. F'. Chase. 
Apple—Mrs. F'. B. Lane. 
Blueberry—F’lora Lander. 
Canned tomatoes—Flora Lander. 
'Tomato pickles—Mrs. Benj. Bartlett. 
Tomato ketchup—F’lora Lander. 
< ueumber pickles—Mrs. John Mureh. 
Jelly—Mrs. il. Mureh, Mrs. Benj. Bartlett* 
Honey—Mrs. Benj. Bartlett, 1st; F\ li. Lane, 2d. 
Butter—Mrs. A. Lander, 1st. 
Cheese—Mrs. I*. F’. Chase, 1st; Mrs. Benj. Bart- 

lett, 2d. 
White bread—Mrs. John Mureh, 1st. 

.MISCELLANEOUS. 

Fancy work—Isabel C'onfortli, 50c; Lizzie Nutt, 
25c; Mrs. N. A. Cates, 25c. 

suta pillow—Mrs. .Joseph Higgins, 1st; Miss 
A lice Knowles, 2d. 

Carriage robe—Miss Nettie Stevens. 
Tidy—Mrss Katie M. Libby. 
I'illow Slips and hand-knit Lace—Alice M. Know- 

les. 
Double Mittens—Mrs. A. Lander, 1st: Mrs. Rob’t 

| Conform, 2d. 
Woolen Hose—Alice it. Conform, 1st; Mrs. Rob’t 

| Con forth, 2d. 
Woolen Yarn—Mrs. John Mureh, 1st; Mrs. Rob't 

Conform, 2d; Mrs. A. Lander, 3d. 
Darning and Patching—Mary E. Bagiev, 1st. 
Embroidering—Mrs. E. K. MeCausland, 1st; Mrs. 

N. A. Cates, 2d; Mrs. Frank Call, 3d. 
All wool Blankets—Miss Isabel Conform, 1st; 

Mrs. Rob’t Conform, 2d. 
Cotton and wool Flannel—Mrs. F3. A. Ware, Gra- 

tuity. 
Linen Damask—Mrs. Rob't Con forth. 
Rag Carpet—Mrs. Rob't Conform, 1st; Miss Isabel 

Conform, 2d; Mrs. Mary Ragley, 3d. 
Hearth Rug—Mrs. F;. Towle, 1st; Mrs. F:. E. Me- 

Causland, 2d ;.Mrs. M. E. Ragley, 3d. 
Bed Spread—Mrs. F3. K. MeCausland, 1st. 
Comfortable—Flora Lander, 1st; Alice R. Con- 

Birth, 2d. 
Patchwork Quilt-—Mrs. M. E. Ragley, 1st; Alice 

Knowles, 2d. 
I pair hand bouquets and 1 musk plant—Mary E. 

Ilaglcy, Lrat. 
I Asters and Maderia Vine—Mrs. .J. Mureh, Grat. 

j Waldo and south Brooks Fair. This fair 
was held at the Ritchie Grange room on Tuesday 
last and was largely attended. The show of cattle 
was good and many thoroughbred and graded 
animals were shown. E. L. Patterson exhibited a 
herd he bought a few months ago of Howard 
Murphy of Belfast, composed of ten grade Jerseys 
and two thoroughbreds. Mr. W. C-Coombs, who 
runs a milk team to Belfast, had a herd of fourteen 

j native cattle. The Levensaler Bros, exhibited a 

j Jersey bull, heifer and calf, all thoroughbred and 
one high grade animal. J. G. Harding had some 

good grade Jersey stock. Solden Gurney exhibit- 
I ed a very handsome tnoroughbred .Short horn bull 

I from Dow’s herd, Brigadier Islam 1. The draft oxen 

attracted much attention. The hall exhibits were 

pronounced the best ever shown here. The dis- 
play of apples was large and line, one man having 
thirty -eight varieties. It has been a good year for 
apples. The ladies department was good, the 
housewife taking < special pride in her butter, yarn, 
preserves and fancy work. An impromptu baby 

I •'-bow was gotten up in the afternoon, hut the re- 

porter w as unable to get tin* names of the babies or 

lie parents, as no entries were made, except of the 
prize winners. The little ones all deserved a prize 
lor they kept very still, making little or no fuss, 

1 apparently enjoying the scene as much as the dot- 
ing parents. No cash premiums were paid except 
to the babies. The fair, taken as a whole, was a 

decided success and the best ever held in this tow n. 
The day was line, the crowd h ippy, and all seemed 
bent on having a good lime. The following arc the 

j entries 
IIOILSKS AND CATTLK. 

.1 R l.ittuTield, pair draught horses, three pairs 
om* year old steers. 

Gilman Robeits, pair matched oxen. 
Emerson Elwell, pair of draught «»\en. 
Levensaler Bros., -Jersey bull, heifer, ,-all and 

om* three year- old. 
•I. Evan.-, pair one year old steers, three year old 

heift r, ami one sloek cow. 
J- " hit.comb, three year old -leer, one carriage 

horse. 
Augustus J’ay son, three year old steer*, cow, 

pair y earling steers, pair calves. 
•LG. Harding, two year old heifer, heifer calf ami 

one ea1 calf. 
J \ Bartlett, three year-old .-icers, live wars 

old horse. 
.1 M ( olsou, one colt. 
\V. Wentworth, coop liens, pair four wars old 

oxen. 
Niniuel Reynolds, two years old colt. 
Frank Freeman, om* coil. 
/.. Mephensun, pair draught own. 
O >. Hu/./.y, pair fal oxen. 
Mile-- Luce, pair calves. 
Bel t \\ t-iii worth, tw'o year old colt. 
Samuel Blake, one year old "It. 
Jo.-epn Ellis, pair working o\e», two pair- two 

year old steer.*, one year old colt, ami one three 
year old colt. 

Frank ( ietneul, pair matched colts three veai> 
old. 

J. M. Roierson, bull calf, Durham grade. 
IL M. Hartshorn, one coop hens. 
I'o-eoe Littlelicld, one pair train, two vear old 

st-er». 
•J. ( J.itHelield, matched horses. 
N R. iiley. pair matcued own. farm stock. 
I.. 1.. Lain r-on, hei ! of ten Jcr-ey grade, one 

yearling bull, om eovv. 

R. Widtcomb, three year old colt. 
I. F. smith, tw * y e.u old stallion, three ear oi 1 

«a>li, r'»a«ling horse. 
W. L. < oomo-, dairy stork, J1 Ilea i. 
Henry Reynolds, pair calves, two yvarli <g heif- 

er.-. 
Left Morrill, pair yearling -leers. 
•i L. ( iia-e, tw o y earliiig In ifers, pair oxen, pair 

.steel-. 
N. !•;. t I a rev, two pair two year old -leers, om* 

yearling' lieibr. 
1. Burns, -beep, one < ail. 
>eeb n tourney, one Van-thorn bull, -m; ihvee 

year o|.1 eolt. 
There was .some st -ck on tile ground* which w as 

not entered. 
Mil-; HAU KXIIIKIIv 

The l* *11 <»w iiiji arc tin; «*ntri**^ in tin- Mali, a IikIi 
include tin: V• pr.-duee, and I.ti.«-\ .uii- 

I' L hi-, pumpkins :11:• i squash, 
iiilm.iii Roberts, corn and pumpkins. 
W. >lnirc\, pun,pkill.-, bean-, <J.'»uo pi .. pim 

!>aa1 wlm; (. 
t< ii i-e, onions, pumpkin turnip beets. 

A. .) Simmons, three lots ol beets, our "I turnips. 
N. R. < ilh-y, turnips, onions, two arhtn-s p.-Va- 

Lo.-s, two ol <-aiTois, corn, I>ec t, pumpkins. 
\ It W ... a •: i. t!:!•«•• ing ni *ne 

V* Knee, pumpkins, -quash. 
U .Mourn, pumpkin. 
K. (. pup corn, oni.iiis, -,j ■ ,t 

•J. W Wentyyortli, pop corn, two kimis of bcM-. 
It. K I’util, two kinds beet-, parsnips, pop cuni, 

cucunii'cio, piniipkims, tuin pumpkin.-. 
I. '. W ulworiti, two btrings ouio.i-, carrot-. 
i. P. FrcMii iu, trace corn, pop corn, lieid corn, 

pumpkin.-, fIui• iti'il -qua-b, llaLtun :p-, ruta Riga 
turnips, carrot-, eaobages, mtron, mangel wort/-! 
t». ct 

Ralph Freeman, two traces corn. 
K. *). .-danliai, in i-;-, onion.-. 
Ik L. I’atlcr-on, trace pop -rn, two kino.- of 

! net -. 
ii shore.', heels 
t -1: k .Maiden, -quash, corn, apple-. 

Kingsbury, tract* corn. 
Clarence smith, barrel of apples. 
Mis. «j. Roberts, two m is 
Annie simp-on, rag carpeting. 
W. Bartlett, stockings, mittenknit rug, bumpict 

tloWLWs. 
Mr-. • ross, stockings, mittens, prc.-i rves, pb-k- 

els, jellies, Imtter. 
A'la ummings, : i«I y. 
Ml -. ( uminings, quilt. 
I.ilia llaroiug, pa:r pillow cases. 
Mrs. Harding, rug 
C ltie Walker, green felt curtain, cml»roiilcrcil 

hose, linen tiny, Uannel tidy, red worsted sock-, 
braid trimming. 

Mrs. U alker, Turkish toweling toilet, him.- rnj-,1 
ing cust ion, iace tidy tabic e«> wring, 

s Eiweli, quilt, three p ir- hose. 
Mary sinmi"ii.a white leather w reath. 
Bertie Ourne.y, pair double tancy mils, pair 

ll'-cced mils, gentleman’s hose, lady’s hose. 
Mi-. Hailey, mantle lambrequin, baby carriage 

relic, lace tidy, sofa pillow. 
Mrs. I. Key lends, two pairs children Im-e, lamp 
Annie Littlefield, toilet set, lamp mats. 
Mrs. l)ora Clary vegetable wreath. 
Mrs. .1. Wentworth, lmoked rug. 
.Mis. 1.. t.. Liitlelield, tidie-, lamp mat.-. 
Mis. N. R. Ciiley, sola pillow, tidies, lamp mats, 

apple jelley, raspberry and crab apple preserves. 
.Mr.-. Annie Reynoct.-, Shetland shawl. 
Mr-. W. A. Monroe, tidy. 
Mis. .J. It. Hailey, toilet set, lamp mat, braided 

rug, crochet -earl, air castle.. 
Mis. F. Path r.-on, mittens, hose. 
Mr-, d. < Liitlelield, yarn, butter, sloe kings and 

milieus, grap-'s. 
Mr-, d. L. Chase, fanev t'nlv, hooked rug, sloek- 

ings. 
Air-. Ceorge Smith, satin and plu-h tidy, silk 

and plush mat. 
Mrs. W. Luce, hair wreath, worsted wreath, 

blitter, pre-erves, cut flowers, put plant, pastry, 
.-lulled owl. 

Mrs. (L Bartlett, knit rug, hooked rug. 
Mrs. d. -. Morrill, hooked rug, ti l.. 
Mrs. Laura IJolnn -, toilet set, tidies. 
Mrs. Mary A. Smith, hooked rugs. 
Mis- Klleu K Parker, hooked rug. 
N. R Ciiley, Id varieties apples. 
W. '■horey, I t varieties apples. 
d. Went worth. 2 varieties apples, I utbr. 
Annie L. Collins, grapes, 
d. Evan-, apple- ami grapes. 
I. («. Harding, 14 kinds ot apples, grapes. 
Mrs. A W L aw:!, <>kinds apples. 
Ciilman Robert.-, 7 kinds apples, grapes, 
d. Pillcy, f. ki ah- apples, 2 grapes. 
d. Koler.-on, apple-. 
K. .s>. Cray, la kinds apples, honey, 2 kinds 

grapes. 
L. D. Freeman, 14 kinds apples, grapes. 
A. Wentworth, kinds apples. 
A. d. Cilley, 2d kinds tipples, 
d Lilis, la kind.- apples. 
N. K. Clarey, j kinds apples. 
J. It. Liitlelield, ds kinds apples, pears, 
d. L. < base, 14 kinds apples. 
I. Whitcomb, 14 kind.- apples. 
K. C. Patterson, 12 kinds apples, grape-. 
Mrs. small W. Levcnsaller, two cheeses, one 

sage. 
Mis. W Luce, Mrs. N. It. Ciiley, Mrs. K. Cross, 

Mr-. J. W. Wenlworih, Mrs. '5.1. Liitlelield, Mrs. 
K. ross, exhibited butter. 

Mamie Clements, brown bread. 

thi: I’KK.MIUAIS. 

The following are the premiums so far as were 
awarded. 1 he remainder will be given next week. 

There were twenty-three diflerent lots of .apples, 
not less than nine varieties in each lot. 

Wellington shorey, 10 varieties, 1st premium,.L 
L. ( lia.-e, 14 v., 2 I; d. c.. Harding, 11 v dd. 

< ka iis. Annie Collins, 1st; d. Kvans, 2d; <1. 
Roberts, dd. 

Dkai «.mt ».\ I N. /. Stephenson, l-t; J. C. Lit- 
tlefield, 2d; Kmerson Klwcll,3d. 

F.Vl’OXEN. O. <L Hu/./.ey, 1 -t. 
1>A1KY stock. Naiivks! W. Cooillhs, 1st. 
t.UADE dEKM.Y. K. L. ratter.-on, l-l. 
THOKOI OHHKI.I) Hull. Levensaller lb os., 1st; 

E. L. Patterson,2d. 
Durham Hull. d. M. Patterson, 1st. 
(■ it a dk Hull. K. D. Freeman, 1st. 
Fill Blooded Durham Hull. Selden bur- 

MocKCoy/s. W. Coombs, 1st; .J. Evans, 2d. 
11 i.in.KS. Three year old, d. E\ an-, l-l ; 2 y ears 

old, d. <L Hardy, l-l ; yearlings, N. L. Clarey*, l-l ; 
11. Reynolds, 2d ami dd. Calves., d.C. Harding, 1st, 
and a me on veal raivcs. 

Tiiouot oiiHKKi) Jersey. One year old heifer, 
Levensaler Hro-. I si, and same ol heifer calf. 

Matchli* Ho uses. d. < Liitlelield, 1st. 
Matched Colts. Frank Clement, 1st. 
Work Houses, d. V. Bartleti, 1st. 
Colts. A years old, selden Curnev, l.-t; IL 

Whitcomb, 2d; Frank smitii, dd. 2 years old, Frank 
| Smith l-l, S. Reynolds, 2d; 1 'ear old, S. I*. Blake, 

1-t; suckling coll, d. M. Col-on, It, Frank Free- 

j steels. 3 year old, d. V'hiteomb, 1st; J. V. 
I liartletl, 2d; s. A. Payson, d; 2 year olds, d. (j. 

LitlUdield, L-t; N. K. Clary, 2d d Klii.-, 3d; vear- 
ling, d. Evans, 1st; J. R. EittL lield, 2d; d. Morrill, 

! dl; calves, M. Erne, 1st; S. \. Pay-oil, 2d; H. 
Reynolds, 3d. 

aiATC-HKD STEEUS. Everett Cim-c. l-t; P.ert 
Morrill, 2d; C Liitlelield, dd. 

Matched Oxen. N. R. Ciiley, lsi;S. Curney, 
2d; < L Robert-, 3d. 

WonivlNO Oxen <leo. Sanborn, l-t; d. Ellis, 1 -2 i; W. Wentworth, d. 

! i»KAidin Horses. Double, d. It. Liitlelield, 
1 L-t; d. Austin. 2d. single horse, s. (b ntlnu-r, l-l. 

it a ltv Show. Handsomest, E-ther Ciiley, 1st; 
•Joseph Eiwed, -d 1 Ralph Harley, 3d. Umler «S 
months old, Aide MeCambridgc, 1st; («race Heck- 

j with, 2d; Ardia E. Sinmions. 3d. 

Tub Waldo and i'knoijscot Aorici icrai. 

Society Fair. The sixteenth annual fair of this 

Society was held at Monroe on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. Island 2nd. The attendance was 

large, and the fair was generally pronounced the 
most successful ever heal by this society. Bangor 
was represented by quite a large delegation; Bel- 

fast, as usual, contributed her quota to the crowd; 
and Bucksport, Scarsport and all the towns within 
a wide radius were represented. The exhibits of 

fruit, vegetables, cereals and fancy articles were 

very line, and there was a large show of horses and 
cattle on Wednesday. The pulling matches on that 
da\ excited a good deal of interest. Three spans 
of horses were entered, and after a long struggle 
the first premium was given to a magnificent pair 
of dapple gray horses owned by Joseph Littlefield, 
of Brooks. These horses pullet! on a drag of (1215 

pounds. The second premium was awarded to 
Charles McKcnney, of Monroe, and the third to Mr. 

Sterns, of Monroe. 
In the class for two-year-old colls, the first prize 

was awarded to Young Onward, owned in Morrill. 
Tliis is a splendid colt by Onward. The second 

prize was given to a colt owned by Dr. Colson, of 

Prospect. 
Wednesday evening there was a dance in the 

Town Hall, which was largely attended. There 
were sixty odd couples on the floor at one time. 

Thursday morning the family horses and the 

matched pairs were exhibited. The premiums on 

family horses were awarded as follows: hirst, to 

F. Grant, Jackson; second, to F. A. Kite hit-, Mon- 

roe; third, to George Sweetser, Hampden. 
On matched horses the first premium was award- 

ed to the black pair owned by E.D. Shibles, Knox; 

second to Ivoy Grant, Bucksport; third to C. II. 
White, Thorndike. 

On stallions the awards were made to animals 
| owned by C. II. Thurlougb, Monroe, A. II. Conant, 

Monroe, and II. T. Tibbetts, Glenburu. 
The premiums on three-year-ohl stallions was 

awarded to D. Whittaker, Troy. 
The premiums on brood mares were awarded to: 

A. M. Sewall, Newburg; W. 15. Ellis, Monroe, and 
I. K. Moore, Monroe. 

The following Is a summary of the trotting : 

3 year old class. 
Ed. shibles, Knox Station, Black Amber.1 1 1 
C. B. Wellington, Albion, Freetrader.J 3 ;} 
l)r. Hopkins, Searsport, Bell H. 3 2 *2 
E. II. Rarkhur&t, Unity, Farmer Boy.4 5 

Time, 2.57, 2.5! )?£, 2.55. 
! 2.40 class. 

E. H. Haley, Winterport, Knox Chief.J 1 l 
Chas. B. Wellington, Winterport, LaClair... .2 2 2 
C. C. Hall, Cnitv, Maggie..3 3 3 

Time, 2.51, 2.4!), 2.43. 

>weepstakes. 
Walter G. Morrill, Dexter, Surprise.1 l i 
U. s. Tilton, dangor, Gray Nose.• 2 
Chas T. Varney, Bangor/ 1). F. A.3 3 3 

Time, 2.3S. 2.30, 2.3<i'a. 
Thive minute class. 

E. I. V«»e. Knox, Black Rock.1 3 2 11 
< E Wellington, Albion, lolanthe. 2 1 3 2 2 
K. B. Leonard, Newburgh, Ei/./.ie L.3 2 4 o o 
11 arv E. Haley, Winteru’rt, Eastern Gueen.4 4 1 

Time, 2.42, 2.41, 2.45, 2.44 k,,2.42. 
The best time in the four year old class was 2.47*2’ 

and the race was won by Bell II. owned bv Dr. 
Hopkins. 

I’lie fair closed Thursday evening with a ball at 
the town hall, which was well attended. The 
M-mroe cornet band, as usual, furnished excellent 
music on the grounds and for the dances. The 
t"ial receipts of the fair were $1350. We shall 
put'li-h the full premium li-t next week. 

-kaks.mon r. The new skating rink of Charles 
M'mv was opened last week. Bet.net t’s band of 

j fourteen pieces furnished excellent music, and 
there were seventy-live skaters on the floor. The 
ri’ik i- forty teet square. It will be open every 
Tuesday evening with appropriate music_Will- 
iam Bickford lias bought the Joseph Moody place. 
.Jacob x veranee, of Montana is in town visit 
ing in- brother Janies and will remain a few weeks. 
-. trank Robbins is pulling in a new circular 

saw into hi- stave and heading mill, and making 
!'thei improvements. He is doing a good business. 
...James Bieknell left on Monday for his home in 

E tu n il'. M.t--.Limes Barker is in Boston buy- 
iim e.irrinm- stock for another year’s busines.-.... 

1 be billowing were elected as ollieersin Quanteba- 
eook Lodge of F. & A. M. at this place, on Satur 
lay evening last— Robie Meservcy, W. M.; U. N. 
Dym 2d, >. W A. 14. Ripley, J. W.; O. D. Wilson, 
Trca-.; Daniel G. Wentworth, See.; < >. W. Small, 

D.. James bidler, Ji. J. D. There will be a 

1'iiblie in.-tallalioii ,»f tin* above oflivrs on Satur- 
d.tv evening, o. t. IMh ...o,i Tuesday J. E. Wood- 
"•k. District Deputy Grand Master, of this Ma- 

-onie district, vi.-:tcd Plymouth and installed the 
■ dicers of the lodge there. In the evening he made 

an ofli'ial visit to the. lodge at Troy.... Edward 
Hemingway has sold the old homestead pin ‘e and 
will move to Massachusetts-George B. Dyer and 
Di ed I idler who have been in the slaughtering 
business have dissolved. Dyer has bought out l.is 
partner and will < ontiime the business. 

The wanning ini invigorating effects of ATin.n. 
t\*lt in the part--.! ihe bodv all'. eted hv 

Bheumati.-m or Neuralgia, as soon as it begins to 
n h tin’ j)oi-<>])(ms a'ids in (lie hlooil. Itoper* 11 dirertly on t hrse, am I works a speedv and pel‘- 

in nt '•'in-. It ..a- won its thousands of tcsti- 
11 ":,inls *’>' 'h'ia- weil what it was intends.i t do. 
° >fu< tad alone is based Ihe claim that it is 
u v’ i.\ thena ie— \thi.<»riioi{<>s—champion rein 
t< 1 lor Kheiiiuatism and Neuralgia. 

The oldest and largest tree in the world, so 
far ::s known, is chestnut near the fool of 
Mount .Kfna. It i«. hollow, and big enough to 
admit two carriages driving abreast through it. 
I he iietimference of tin* main trunk is* 12 feet. 
Ihe(iri//.iv (iiant. mouareli of tin* Mariposa 
ffro\ • measures d'2 feet 

Di-'-a-es of the kidneys and bladder are very 
prevalent, among men j».i-1 middle ami tlm.-c 
m ■*: dilliei.it diseases to cure are on the increase. Hi M'^ i Kidney and Fiver] Bi.mi;i»y has h-ng been 
''""'di b» !*<* most siieees<I'n] in the « ure of the.-e 
di-eases. Never known to fail.'’ 

1 Ie A-tors groan undi r their heavy -axes, 
ri'iir^lax !hc\ paid to the .New York collector 
.spjd.ouo. 

"' ,"*;i,ih is the greatest of fortunes; no rmie- 
"Men restored ihi- pri/.e to tin* suffering, a- !1 r- sarsaparilla. Try it. 

SHIP NEWS. 

POkT OK BKi.Fast. 
arkiv i;i>. 

<)' t. i. >e|,s. Mary Kli/.a, Bulloek, Boston; deo. 
and Albert,-, Bangor; J. Ponder, dr.. Welsh, 

on. }. seiis. Char'ey Bucki, French, Bangor; Par.ig-'ii, simte, Bangor, 
dec >\ >eh. .J une- IPdnies. Byan, Boston. 
d< l. 7. >' h. lieo. shattuck, Ilohncs, Boston. 

SAIbKO. 
(>‘ I >et.s. Flora ( oieion, French, Jackson* 

vile Man Kli/.a, Bulloek, Bo-ton. 
° ■> s. |i llannona. Hart, Bangor. 
det it. Sells. ( diarley Buck*, French, Charleston ; 

<*eo. and Albert, -New York. 
d t. s. Seb. .Mary F. Covsi n, Bagley, durdner; 

AMI'.UK'AN PORTS. 

Philadelphia, Sept. Cleared seh Dora M 
f eech. I- reii'-li, Bangor. 

\eU Y..rk, sept. -I'.l. Cleared brig.). II. Lane, 
diikcy. Montevi.ici sailed Oct. 1-t. Oct 1-t. 
Arrived scii. T. IF Fiving.-ton, Swell, New Haven. 
Nrrive I seb. K. d. Middleton, Payne, Islesboro. i 
d"t. 'I. Arrived s.-ii. A. Ilavlord, .J.me*. Mark! 
I* leileton, Pendleton, Bangor, Cle.red, bark -I (. 
Pendleton, < oieord, Melbourne; bark .John Bun- 
van, 1. nicaster. AJirantm 

Jacksonville. det. .*{. Cleared sell. Penobscot, 
Carter, \\ a-hingtnn. 

•s n I rmei-e,., Sept. 20. Arrived ship Chandos, I 
('urtis, \ ictoria. 

Portland, d-t 4. Arrived sell. Ceo. B. Fergu 
son. B\der, Kllsworth for Bondout. ( leaved, m-Ii. 
.1. !■. Mel low, Kelies. Pliila. Oct. h. C| area, hark 
IP iii'1 Knight, Pendleton, (Jnantieo, Md. 

Baltimore, Sept .*50. Arrived brig Katahdin, ! 
II Aes, Bangor. Cleared det. •_», for Boston. 

Perth Amlioy. Sept. Sailed -eh, W in. Flint, j I >odgo, Port land. 
B"-ton. >ept :;t 1. Arrived brig H. JI. W right, Mi > Bosario. ( leaved JUth, hark Havana, Bice, New York. 
Sah-ni, Sept. •_»!*. Sailed seh. Mose-s Kddv, Simon- 

ton. New 'i ork. 
P‘ rt-niiuiih, Sept. _".i. Arrived .los. c. storcr. 

irom Hoboken for Dover 
< > ai vest on, del, |. Arrived brig Havana, ster 

ling, New ^ ork. 
New Loiulon, Oct. i*>. Arrived sell. Charlotte T. 

>ii»le' B.irtlelL, Jacksonville. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 

SI- Thomas, "ept. a. Arrived brig Herman, 
Hiehborn, Port "pain, (and sld. Tlii for l'urio Kio 
and North of Ilatteras.. 

Hull, Eng. Sailed Sept. .‘50, ship .John Watt, | Sweelzer. New * >r!e;ms. 
Hong Kong, to ()et. l. Arrived ship 1\ N. Blanch- 

ard, <Jake-. ( ardilf. 
1‘ort Natal, Aug. Hi. Arrived hark Clara E. Me 
liio .Janeiro, Vug. 111. Arrived brig i-aae W. j 

Parker. Kane, Richmond. "<-p;. 7. "ailed brig 1. 1 

U Parser, Kane, lVrnambmo, (to load for IniLcd I 
Slate-.; 

Liverpool, Oct. -. Sailed bark Moonbeam, Dun 
bar, Baltimore. 

Eiim ri' k, < >« t. -i. "ailed ship ( lari.-.-a Ii. Carver, Dow New York. 
Calcutta, Aug. .M. Arrived bark Adolph, Obrig 

St aple.s, Liverpool. 
Gilverv, Gritlin, Kio .Janeiro. Aug. 2T "ailed I 
bark Ciara L MeGilvery, Gritlin, Port Elizabeth. 
•\ 1 g- sailed hark Clara E. McGilverv, Gritlin, 
Port Elizabeth. 

MARITIME MISCELLANI 
!’• trque Caprera, Hiehborn, from Adelaide, be- j 

fore reported, bad completed the discharge of her 
inward cargo except not) bags wheat, when she! 
drove ashore, she cannot be floated 

Tender lor repairs on steamer "late of Maine 
vva-awarded to the original builders Messrs. Gos.-, 
-avvverand Packard <d Bath. Ii is expected the 
steamei will leave Dipper Ilarl or, N. B., for Bath, 
lid- week. 

Schooner Clara E Colcord touched outlie rocks 
neat Bangor, September .‘loth, but was go; oil'and 
taken tn Koekland l-.t inst., and put on the marine 
railway for repairs. Part of her keel was damaged 
and will have (., be replaced. 

"' b. Forest Khieen, ot Belfast, owned by Thumbs 
A (i.shorne, has been condemned and hauled on 
the beach below the "anford’s wharf where sin- 
will lie .-tripped. 

<. apt. Geo. r. < Jshorne, of this city, arrived home 
from New Bedford, on Sunday, where he had been 
to iook after tin- repairson sell. Abram Richardson, 
reported last week as lull of water at llvannis.The 
schooner -prang a leak and tilled. She w as towed 
into llvannis, and Irom thence to New Bedford, 
where sin- was taken out alter discharging her 
dcekload d lumber. Her metal was stripped oil* 
w hen it was lound that her garboard streak was 
all open. The v» --el was reealked, painted, deck- 
load put on and she pr iceeded to her port of de.-ti- 

i nation. New York. 
RKSfPE P»Y AN ISLK-MIORO CAPTAIN. The Sell 

| ooncr Ella, belonging in Bangor, and commanded 
lo Capt. \\ M ( ooinbs, of lslesboro, arrived in 
Bangor. Oct. 2, from Perth Amnoy, with coal to 
Bacon, Robinson A C having made one of the 

j quickest trips of the season. Off Block Island, 
"alurday morning, 27th tilt., Capt. Coombs sighted 

I an open boat containing live men, whom in- picked 
! up. They proved to be Capt. Philip Moore, ot Or- 
; land, and bis crew, w in. were in the schooner Hat- 

tie Card, ot Boston. This schooner was loaded 
! will) lime, and bound from Camden to .Jackson 

vTile, Florida. Friday night, at live o’clock, when 
eleven miles southwest >f Block Island, she began 

j leaking and sank in a very few moments. Her 
j captain and crew bad only time to jump into a boat 
! and saved nothing from the sinking schooner 

They remained in their boat all night, and vv ere 
picked up by Capt. Crumbs, who landed them at 
Holmes’ 11 oil tin- following evening at seven 
o'clock. Tin- crew were xtremely fortunate in 
being rescued, and in such good season, by Capt. 
Coombs. 

On Met. lath, ISM, a fog bell, struck by maehiu 
cry, will be established on Hie west side of the light 
station buildings at Dee Isle thoroughfare, Penob- 
scot Bay, Me. During thick and foggy weather the 
bell will be sounded and given a double blow at 
intervals of fifteen seconds. 

Manila, Aug. l'.i. The wreck of the American 
bark -Jonathan Bourne was sold, together with the 
cargo on hoard, for $30, the buyer taking his chance 
of finding the v essel. It is now reported that she 
is lying on Ape Shoal. 

_ 

Boston Market. 

Boston, Oct. 4. 
Butt Kit—Selling well, better than would be ex- 

pected considering the weather. Leading dealers 
look for a very steady market for some weeks to 
come, still consumers buy cautiously and entirely 
within the range of present wants. Fine fresh 
made northern creameries are steady at 29g30e; 
June creameries are held at 25320c. for tine north- 
ern; northern long dairies are having a dull sale, 
and hut very few are good enough to bring over 
21 «22c; some have to he sold at 18320c. 

K<;gs—Firm for fresh and slightly higher. The 
supply of strictly fresh stock begins to he limited, 
and a firm market may he looked for. Ice-house 
stock will he offered continuously, however, and 
consumers will not expect fresh eggs at low prices. 
Choice Canadian are linn at 21c. Held stock dull 
and unchanged. Demand light, except for choice 
fresh stock. 

Beans— Beans steady with a good demand for 
choice stock of all kinds. 

A ri’KKS—Receipts of apples are heavy and trade 
slow, with most sales at $1.50 ami under. Hood 
Hravensteins are selling well, hut must be well col- 
ored to bring fair prices. 

Potatoes—Trade at the roads in potatoes are 
very dull again, and it takes strictly choice stock to 
bring good figures. Prices about steady, ranging 
from 45g55c, as to quality and condition.' 

Hay and .straw—Hay In goo.t demand and 
choice cars sell at $17 318; ordinary at $1531(1; line 
at $13315. poor and elovery at $10312; swale at $9 
3 K); fancy brings $19. Kye straw is linn at $19 for 
choice cars; machine, $li®12. 

IT CURES WHEN 
ALL OTHER MEDI- 
CINES PAIL, as it 
acts DIRECTLY V 
and AT ONCE on N- 
the KIDNEYS, 
LIVER and LOW- 
ELS, rest.-, ~ 

them to a ke;:It2iy \ 

action. It in a safe, 
\ su. :■ and speedy cure 

a n a nun- 
7 \ 'rods liavo 

by it when 

physicians and 
friends had 

figiven them up 
Site die. 

IT IS BOTH A “SAFE CURE” 
and a SPECIFIC.” 

It orifES nil IM' nl elm Kulnevs, J.iter, Itlndih r i;>-;! I’rlnaiy tlrKnii.n; l>ro|.»., (.rnv.,.!, ti-s, !lri«ht*>i 
Uwejisf,Nt')'vii,isl)isi uses, Uxees- 

sew, I* i* in ;i Ip V/euLnc* ses, Jaundice, Hilio’sneas, Head- 
ache, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Piles, Pains in the 

Muck, Lotus, or side, Itcicniiou or 
Noii-lteteiitio n o f Urine. 

$1.23 AT DKU.MSIS. 

«3fTAKE NO OTHER. 
*i2,™1.,<?E/1I'i5tI?,"d„PanlP1Uet of Solid Tea- tunomals of Absolute Cures. 

HUNT’S REMEDY CO., 
® Providence, It. I. 
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BELFAST FKIOE CUHKBNT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 

By V- *!• Sakgem, AO. », Main Street. 
l’Ktim.VK MARKET. riilrEK I'AIli aumuifDua 

Apples tP bush, 25»50 
'Irieil #- lb, !«,•) 

Beans,pea, 4? bu, l.s:>«2.'(K> 
medium, 1.7'*« 1 .!*<) 
yellow-eyes, l.«a«2.uO 

Butler \? lb, *io*i2.'{ 
Beef #■ it., fa\t 
Barley \f bush, TOosO 
Cheese lb, s«u 
Chieken \? lb, Uulii 
Calf Skins fe" lb 12n 12 
I>uekt"tt), Ouh 
Eggs W 20 
Fowl fc* lb, 12 a 14 
Geese w tl*, on 

Hay V ton, 10.0<ig)5.00 
Hides V lb, 
I.amli r ttj, 7n< 
I-anib skills, sugl.Tiu 
Mutton r tb, t>«7 
Oats#1 bush, 3Sg40 
Potatoes, 4< a r>n 
Round Hog rtt>, *'>la’«7 
Straw V ton, ti.00a.7oo 
TurkOV r lb, llnli 
Veal rib, 7a> 
Wool, washed W tb, 27 
Wool, un washedrib 2o 
Wood, hard, f.OOgu.Oo 
Wood, soft, 3.oug3.5u 

RETAIL MARKET. 
<«>rneu, n,. a'.* 

Butter Salt, # box, •><> 
Corn ^ bush, 7 
Craeked Corn ^ bush, 7'> 
corn weal v bush, 7 > 

Cheese \? tti, 1-2 a n 
Colton Seel ^ c\vt, f..V. 
Codlish, ilry, {■■ a>, \ n< 
1 'ranberries, ¥ <it, Kigj-J 
(71 o\ or Seed ¥ H>, big-ii 
Flour ¥ Id)], ij.nli«7.o 
II. > J. Seed ¥ bu, 1.'.»(»5-2.00 
Lard rib. fig 1-2 

LlllK- p hbl, l.U.)« 1.10 
Oat Meal ¥ tt», Hi 
Onions 4? !b, 
* )i 1, Kerosene, l-'irai, 1 ‘j'ul 
Pollock t? tb, :i>z«4 
Porktf’th, lug'll 
Plaster P' bid, 1.00 
live Meal ¥ lb, ;; 
Miorbfcwi, 1,1"» 
Sugary lb, ii‘3 gs 
Salt, 'i’. 1., 4? bush, 40 
s. Potatoes ¥ !t», ;>*„ a4 
Wheat Meal ¥ lb. tgf‘2 

married. 
1m H-ekland, Oct. I, J. M. French and Fannie |{. i* mer, both of dockland. 

•In dockland, Sept. -JO, Ft.gene K. Howler, of 
Uoek.’anii, and Carrie M. I’.mvtrs, of lioekport. In \\ aldohoro, Sept. 21, Augustus Fiu.-i >tt and Annie A. Weaver, noth of U a.-ldngton. 

Ft Tuomaslon, x pt. 17. Aldei. II. Mathews and Ella M. Honey, both oi Thomaslon. 
Ill Kll/wurili, Sept. 21, Mr. ( h;irlr> Farrell ami 

'll" Omnic M• 11 I.•-!>. luilli of i- il-worC, 
In Marl..ill.-, '( ii!. 2', Mr. Km.-rv<» Frazier aixl Mi" llallic M. Mo,,ri', bolli of t.lMvorlll. 
Ill M tri Hill, -. pi. .11, Mr. Kavi.l I.. > ilisluu-v of 

Oil', ami Mi" Horn A. Moore of K1C\.ortli. 
Ill l.meoliivil!, (Iri. Jill, Hie i-.-'iiIt. ,,f the 

I5ri.li-. hr .1 ,M itliews, Mr. Im \\ lli/eins, of 
Um-oluvllh-, an<l Mis. Su»aii A Hawes, of iVarrea 

III l!oek|'orl, Sopl. 20111. !.i ltev. C. I Mills John 
I-. Calvy ami MI'S Majfjfie I.. I'il.len, hotli ol l{,.ek- 
(iort. 

In Uocl-I.ort, ly sniiie, <>. t 1-i, Aliram s. Mu/./, II 
and Mi-.->.irah F. Ingraham 

DIED. 

in this riu Oct. s, William Henry Hurrili, Fsu., 
aged about 72 year-. 

In this city, <> t. 2, Dr. Hiehard Moo.lv, aged si 
year- and •; months. 

In ihi-city. Uei. Miss Frances H. Field, a na 
In •' of Farmingt-.n. aged 2’.» ear- and 11 mm.tin. 

h: Ihi- city, < >,•; Hem-gianna Marsh, aged 22 
year- and 7. month-. 

In ihi- city, <)rf. I. Mrs. .Jane K Soutliworth, 
aged S1 year- amt 7 months. 

At Thorndike •dution. Sept. .M. Mi-- F\ a I.. Fell-, 
aged 21) year-. 

I n W e.-i atnden, Or 1 -t, Nellie I*. T’olman, aged 1- > ea* s, s months at. 1 day. 
In Fiin riy. >epi. 2::. Mr-. Elizabeth IF. wife of 

bridges C Sherman, aged F* vears, b nnmihs and I 
day. 

In W.u-ljington. Sept.2>. Dr. Elijah Cruukcr, aged I 
s2 years, a immlh- and 17 daw. 

In Horkland, Oct. 2. William E. Morton, of Thom- 
astnn, aged 7*»; ear-. 

In Hoeklaiui, <)et. I, Man A wife of llarve\ IF 
Mank, aged 2'.) * ar.-, > month.-. 21 days. 

In Appleton, sept. 21', .it the reoidener of M. F. 
Ilanle> e.-q., Arthur Merrill Spear, aged 27 ears, 
1 months, 2b ■lays 

In H'»eklaiid. >epi. 2'.', .Annie I)., daughter of Seth 
F. and Sarah l-. ( ondon, aged ir» years, 11 d m -. 

In Uorklund, Sept. 2>. ( arrie ('., daughter of 
Fdwin M. and Fame F. knight, age-1 I war, Fi 
days. 

In lb ekland, ^ept. 2b, .James Hart, aged St years, 1 monili, 27. flay.-. 
In H'-ekland, >ept. 2b, H.ilph IF. son of F I ward 

F. ami Amelia I Hankin, aged 1 uontli, in-iav-. 
In lio-ton, Sept 27*. Margaret M.. widow f E. < 

M'tody, formerly >-i ( aimlen. 
in \\ a!dol>or<>, Sept. 21, llamiali F. Manning, 

aged v. ears, 7* month-. 
In Waldobor ». sept. 20, .Jma.b F. Creamer, aged 

12 ears.montn-. 
In t ushing, Sept. 20, Daniel Wing, ot Waldo boro 

aged 7* years :i months v 

in < amden, >epl. 11), Eddie; W., son of Capt. ami 
Mrs. F. .J 1 Full, ageil b years, 1 month. 

In \\ aldohoro, Sept, is, (ieorge W. Waltz, aged 
ears, b monili-. 

Ii: Waldohnro, Sept. Is, Serene Wagner, aged 77 
years, b months. 

/absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, ! 

stieuglh ami wholesommu.ss. More economical 
than the ordinan kind-, and cannot .<• sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low tv-t. short 
weight, alum or phosphate powder-. Sold only in 
cans. Km At. b.VlvINu; Pdwdku ( lob \\ all -p., 
N- V. lyi.U 

Belfast Opera House, 

Thursday Mil Oct. 16,1884. 

ACCOMPANIED BY 

Nathan Carl’s Golden Band 
and Operatic Orchestra, 

Art I TilK WOLVES OF SOCIETY. 
Arl II MOTHER (LIITHEK’S III*>. 
Art III NKWhATK PRISON. 
Art IV -LIVERPOOL HAILWAV STATION. 
Art Y-LOKI) STANHOPE'S PALACE. 

OCR OW N .SPECIAL S( FNKRY. 
Between the arts solos on tin- Trombone, Cornet, 

ami Xylophane. 
POPULAR PRICES—35 and 50 Cents. 

Seats now on sale at W. <). POOR & SON’S. 
tfn -Particular attention is railed to our Band 

Parade at noon. 41 

We Mean It! 
Thompson & Son 

Will give you a large lot of 

FTJHITITUKE 
For a very little money. 

89 Main St. 

Surveyor’s Notice. 
WHOSE HAVING OLI) LINES TO BE HE- 
1 traced or new ones to be run will be promptly 
attended to by calling on 

.1. W. BROCK, Searsport, Me. 
Oet. 9, 1884 — *2w41* 

WANTED AT ONCE! 

Experienced Coat & Pants Makers. 
APPLY TO 

A. NICHOLSON, Telegraph Building. 
Belfast, Oet. 8, 1884.—tt'41 

Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
rf!YPE METAL, the best anti friction metal for 
X lining machinery boxes, for sale at 

lstr-20 THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 

Great Bargains in Ready Made (Mliing 
For Children, Boys, Youths and Men’s Wear. 

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF NEW STYLE 

Ms k Cans, Bnlfalo Robes, Horse Blankets, Tranks, Valises, 
-AND- 

GENTS’ FUKNISHING GOODS! 
Parties about to purchase any of the above goods can SAVE MONEY by buying of me. hoods 

warranted ns represented or money refunded. 

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS AND PUKES. 

New Boston Clothing Store, 
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor, 

11 PlttiMiix Row, llolfast, Mo. 

New Goods! 

Astonishing Bargains! 
We hare just received u complete X 1C II Stock of 

Mens, Youths, Bays & Children’s M Millie ClotllM, •j 07 

Equal in nil respects to custom work, A perfect jit guaranteed, 
* We shaft continue to keep the BEST lines of 

Carpets, Oil Cloths & Window Shades! 
-ALSO- 

Hats, Caps, ail Gaits' Fmistii Goals, Rite ClotMni, Sic, 
A. HARRIS & SON, 78 Main Street. 

Belfast, Oct. 2, 1884.—3m40 

new arrival 
-(> F- 

Ladies and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers! 
alo°'est.satk N. Y. Store, 61 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 

i Card TO THE 

Wo would respectfully announce to the citi- 
zens of BELFAST and VICINITY that the old 
established Shoe Store of 

HENRY H. FORBES, 
has been but recently sold to the undersigned. 

We have purchased a VERY LARGE.stock 
of the 

to be found in N* w England, and now cordial- 
ly invite all those who need something in 

F06T WEAR! 
to call and see us. The 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
of Mr. FORBES' store will continue under his 
management as before, and he will, at all times, 
be ready and glad to attend to the wants of his 
customers. 

Trusting you will lind us ready and our goods 
reliable, We are \* ry respectfully, 

SHAW BROTHERS. 
Helfast, I >i-t. !>, ISS1.—41 

Suits, Overcoats, 
ULSTERS & REEFERS! 

Largest & Best Variety. 
Well made and trimmed. Every garment war- 

ranted to give satisfaction. 

LATEST STYLES ! 

LOWEST PRICES ! 
-Lxamine our stock he lore purchasing.. 

S I 1) N 1«: V KALISH, 
4S Main St., Hit fast. 

Something over thirty- 
four years ago the sen- 

ior member of the firm 
of .1. C. Thompson A Son 

began selling and man- 

iitaetr.ring furniture in 
Belfast, and never in ail 
that lime hate such 
beautiful goods been 
shown or sueh bargains 
offered In everything 
needed for house furn- 
ishing, as at the pres- 
ent time. In anticipa- 
tion of a very large fall 
trade we have lately 
made great purchases. 
\\ e cordially Invite 
everybody to inspect 
o u r large s t o e K 
J. V. THOMPSON A SON. :hn:W 

ItFPOHT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

BELFAST NATIONAL BANK, 
At Belfast, in the State of Maine, at the close of 

business sept. 30, ISM. 
HKSOI l{< i:s. 

I. >aii- and discounts.$21I,302.04 
T. Bond" to secure circulation. i.riU,000.00 
other .-toekrs, bonds and mortgages. -Jo,uuo.oo 
Due from approved roerve agents. t>Ll7>.52 
Heal estate, furniture, and fixtures 7,aim.no 
Current expenses and taxes paid. 003.s? 
Premiums paid. IC»,5ou on 
Checks and other cash items. *2,71 g at 
Bills of other Banks. a.211.00 
Specie. la,700.00 
Legal tender notes. 000.00 
Redemption fund with V. s. Treasurer 

(a per rent of circulation). H.TaO.OO 

Total.$501,178.87 
li vmi.mns. 

Capital stock paid in.$lao,000.00 
Surplus fund. 33,000.00 
I’ndivided protits. t,220 OS 
National Bank notes outstanding. 128,400.00 
Dividends unpaid 1,030.00 
Individual deposits subject to check. 184,513.70 

Total..$aol, 178.8? 

State of Maine, Coi ntv of Wai i*<* ss. 
I, A. II. BKADBIKT, Cashier of the P.. lfa t Na 

lional Bank of Belfast, do solemnly -wear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my know 
edge and belief. V. H. Buaihu'i;v, r.-isbier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this (>lh dav 
of Oct., 1884. CM as. II. FlKl.lJ, 

.Justice of the Peace 
Correct. Attest: lw41 

JOHN (. BROOKS, 
TIIOs. \v. IMTCIfElt, J Directors. 
A. A. HOWLS, 1 

UP 
GOES THE NEW RINK AND 

DOWN 
GO PRICES AT 

Thompson & Son’s 
To meet the hard times. 

Ladies,N ̂NT 
KID GLOVES 

SHOULD EXAMINE THE 

New Five Button, Pinked Wrist Chaumont 
FOR SALE BY 

-A.. I) CHASE, 
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 

Belfast, Oct. !>, 1884.—2w4l* 

u 

Would respectfully inform 4he 

public that we have re- 

turned from 

New York & Boston 

-WITH A- 

—FOFS THE 

FALL & WINTER 

Trade, comprising all the 

Laid Styles l Hs! 
which will be sold at popu- 

lar prices. 

A. P. Mansfield, 

Masonic Temple. Belfast. 

ItKI’OKT OF THK CONDITION OF HIK 

Searsport National Sank, 
At Nearsport, in the* State of Maine, at the close of 

business Sept. 30, ISM. 
REsorucKs. 

L'lfiii ami discotints.$»!-,72 
I S. I>(>u<I' to secure lion. 5o.nue.Oii 
other stocks, Iniii>Is, ami m or Imputes. in 
Dm* from approved reserve a^eul -. 1-". 
Current expenses ami taxes p.iid. .'M.'.'s 
Cheeks amt other easli items. 25s.uf> 
liiils of other Hanks. •_.ou 
Fractional paper eurreney, nickels ami 
pennies.. 
Specie. 3,1M.7'» 
Lejcal temier notes. t.5eo.oo 
Redemption luml with l\ s. Treasurer, 

pt*r cent, of circulation). 2,250.00 

Total.$250,432.05 
I.IAKIUTIKS. 

Capital stock paid in.$ art,000 00 
Surplus fuml. 2,00rt.no 
Undivided profits. 4,os»5 In 
National Hank Notes Outstanding. 45,300 ort 
Dividends unpaid. r.shuu 
lndiv idual deposits subject 10 check. 14VX,Ir»:i.T<> 

Total.$250,432. »o 

STATK of M \1NK, <<M NTY OF W'.VI DO ss. 

I, ( HAS. F. hOlUlON, ( a.-hier of Mu- above n allied 
bank, Mo >oU*inuiy swi'ar that Mu- above statement 
Is true to the hest’of my knowledge ami belief. 

Cli v*. F. < Jokdon, Cashier. 
Subscribed ami sworn to before im- this 4th day 

Of Oct.. 1884. ( HAS. K. ADAMS, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—A ttest: w41 
JAMFS (.. PENDLETON,) 
It. K. PKNDLKTON, [Directors. 
A. It. FKltd’sON, ) 

Belfast National Bank. 
4 MKKTINO OF TilK STOCKHOLDERS OF 
l\ the Belfast National Hank will be held at their 
Hanking House, Friday, October 17th, at 3 o’clock 
P. M.« to see vviiat action they will lake in relation 
to the extension of Us charter. The present charter 
expires in February next. A full attendance is re- 

spectfully requested. Per ord. r. 
A. M. BK ADBUUY, Cashier. 

Belfast, Oct. 8, IS84.—*2w41 

To Rent. 
In a desirahle location one lower 

tenement with stable. Apply to 
Mkh. M. 8. STAPLES, Miller St. 

Belfast, Oct. i), 1884.—41 tf 

Ladies & Children’s 
READY MADE 

GARMENTS! 

CEO. W. 

We have just received over s.'i.onn 
worth of 

Winter Dolmans, 
Russian Circulars, 
New Markets, 

Plush Jackets, 
Ku-.. in values from 

SIO to $123 
'■avh. This is the largest assortment ever 

presented to the trade in the city of Bel- 
fast. and will he on exhibition 

Thursday, Oct. 9. 
i he public- are cordially invited to ex- 

amine the style- For richness of ma- 

tt iini, elegance <!, sign, they are un- 

surpassed. 
Attention is also called to our \F.\Y 

stock of l’Al.I, and \\ !\TJSB 

Dress Goods. 
In lac; out sh iv is daily replenished by 
the arrival of choir,- goods. 

to attend our (i KAXli < iFF.NlNt 1 of the 
dd insr. We have the best facilities for 
■'him jug ifarments, as our t ‘loak Boom is 
on rise !ii>t tioor. thus obviating the 
ncci of ciirnbiiig tabs in order to 
lilai.r a si-leetioll 4(1 

a. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main St.. City Block. 

Hisses. N I XII 011 X d i'll IS/:. 

Manila p. ifCii nesda u amt Satur- 

day ereniuys durnnj tf*e sfitson. 
idmit fa net V»> rts.: use of Skates 
tit ets. 

It fit nesda y afternoon e.rrf usire 
to lanties amt Misses. Salurday 
after nitons for Hops. id mitt a nee 

toe. for aft*moon sessions. 

T.reniny Sessions T to I it. Ifter- 
noon sessions fit o. 

Taesdap and Thursdap ereniuys 
the Hints un 7 he Often for the use of 
heyin ners a nt those of mtt murtt 

practice. Ac music. .idtnission 
a ait skates lo tints. 

The nut naipancnt reserres ttte 

riyht on behalf °J patrons to 

refuse admissiott to objectionable 
pa rties 

H. II. i'OitMUS. Proprietor. 
Belfast, Kelt. >, 1SSJ. ! f 10 

New Millinery! 
New Goods! 

HISS SOlTiSYYOHTII 
MVS .11 ST KFlklUH \ \K\V M PPLV OF 

FALL MILLINERY, 
New Hats & Bonnets. 

ALSO OFFFKS BAUOAIYS IS 

VELVETS. 
A. I'. SO! TinVOliTII. 

I•1‘lt.isl, Sept. II. is.M.—37ft 

rn best thing known ™ 

WASHING*152 BLEACHING 
IN HARD OR SQF", HOT OR COLD WATER. 

SAVES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZ- 
INGLY, and give:! universal satisfaction* 
No family, rich or poor should be without it. 

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of imitations 
well designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the 
ONLY SAFE labor-saving compound, ami 
always bears the ab >ve symbol, and name of 

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK. 

DON’T 
make your purchases of FI IlNITURK until you 

call on 

THOMPSON & SON 
and get prices. 

:ss> si., Iii^lfutit. 

NOTICE. 
rrillA Is to caution all persons against purchasing 
I or issuing a promissory note signed bv Mrs. U. 

S. DRINK WATER and l> II. IIALL, for one hun- 
dred dollars payable t>* N. SYLVESTER or order, 
in two years, dated North port about May 18t>4. 
Said note being lost through the mails, and pay- 
ment has been stopped. N SYLVESTER. 

By M. L. SYLVE8TKU, his Agent. 
| Llneolnville, Oct. (5,18S4.—3w-»l 



PURE ABSOLUTE 

TTiiHW BLOOD 
rpiIK marvellous results of Hood's S.vr- 
_L sai*a hill a upon all humors and low 
conditions of the blood '/ /prov- 
en by the cures e flee ted / vT / prove 
it the best Pl.OOD Mi:i> / \Sj / ICIXK. 
Sueh lias be. a the sue- / / cess of 
this article at home / /that near- 

ly every family in/ /whole neigh- 
borhoods haw been / /taking it at 
the same turn /Op/it eradicates 
scrofula. \.ia! / /izos and enrich- 
es the blood. / /thereby restoring 
and renovat / /ing the whole sys- 
tem. Hood's / C- /saksadakilla puri- 
fies the / /blood. Hood's Saiisa- 
I’auii.lv / rvv /euresdyspcpsia. Hood s 

Saks a- / rev /iwkii.i.a cures bilious- 
ness / Ac* /.\ peeuliar point in Hood’s 
SSar- / > /sapakii.la is that it builds 
up and strengthens the system while it 
eradicates disease, and a-^ nature’s great 
assistant proves itself invaluable as a pro- 
tection fvoM il; .t<es that originate in 
changes of the >easoiis, ot climate and of 
life. 

SCROFULA. 
1 lb -ward Street. ( 

l.<>\\ iii Mass., .Tan. 17. \ 
Messrs. C. T. Ib :< a ('<».: Gentlemen — 

1 ha\ -* l.'ed 11 « I VRSAl ARIl.I.A ill my 
family fo* -.(•!•<-r'ul.-u^ ! uu,..r with wonderful 
Slice. d :f! i: a p p > 1 U ! \.<u that it is 
the bc-U el Ue V\er USe-l. 1 do sill- 
( is >led with 

it: 
and a'Siio t!.«•. v.:'! not i o disappoint- 
ed \ cry truly wars. 
(Coburn Smite-< > .( PICKERING. 

H< *oi»’s Saksai- \ uti.i viss- !d by all Drug- 
gists. Price Si per bottle, sin for $">. Pre- 
pared by C. 1. HUGO ^ CO., Lowell, .Mass. 

Iyr5 

Health and Happiness. 
l2 DO is OTHERS 

cr&yuf1 £ have done. 
Are your Kidneys disordered? 

K!'!*•• \\ ,rt br.-inrlit me fr..iu ►in a- 
w e-' n '■. 1 h..d I. n ip: n ujt i.v 1."- <:■ t- m 
lhd roit M. W. Dev* ruux, Meehan: F u a, Mich. 

Are your nerves weak ? 
'KLlm-v w rod me fj mi nervous w «k:i"S- 

a jin I vms N't ixi•«*• t.- >u.. Mn. m. ;,i. i;. 
dwnn, ihl. Christina M-uutar Cletel&nu, O. 

Have you Bright’s Disease? 
"Kidney V cured me when mv water was ust 

like hulk i. hell like bl<•••<}." 
I; ti!f W lV.-dwxJy, Mass. 

Suffering from Diabetes? 
Ki in ‘V-W- !-i at -t ■;! :ik 'y 1 hare 

••Vt 11.- i. Elves :li':' -1 J 
1 i’ll. ip C. lduik-U, M Ukt.-i., Vt. 

Have you Liver Complaint? 
•Li .■ v-v, Liver Diseases 

id tel' I aye t dn. 
Henry Via’!. 1. 1 h Nat. iiimn!, N\ Y. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"K: dm x-Wort. M :■■• <] n.e wlu 11 1 w.m s>- 

iame I I,:..i t,. 1. 1 j." 
f ''l Tal may- M:!'v.»uk»« M is. 

Have you Kidney Disease? 
"Ki 1 1. y-W. rt made me mud inliv* ami kidn« vs 

after >«• us ... •• It- worth 
glj.i .\." Sam ! H-d-m-, Wii..am-t.-xx n. e-t \ ... 

Are you Constipated ? 
‘•Kidm-y-Wi.rt ...m. s < .. -y •.,t. at ms ami cured 

me after Ik y< .ers ts- « f 'her n ne< 
>. 011 FaircLiid, in. Album, \ t. 

Have you Malaria? 
**~Kldn< y- '■ rt ha- d..;i- Fit. *:..*» any other 

remedy i i-ave ever used >n 1 v pra: 'ice."' 
1»: '!. K. ■ lark. S.-uth Hem, Vt. 

Are you Bilious? 
Ki Inc-v V. •: tt:i 1 !:••• in- p ♦ Fan any other remedy I Ji vc * er >ak« n.” 

Ui\ .1. ti alio way. Elk Flat, 'reyom 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
•‘Ku’m /-Wort j>cnn<oi' nili, cm-- 1 me of Heeding 

piles. I W El.in- n:i n d 1 1: to m ." 
‘I II-•!»•.. t'a.-li. 31. Hull*. >iyerst--wn, E':t. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
y V.'. « ur- 1 in- a t v «-• giv i:j. t.. 

E-bridt" -M.i.'eoiui, West Lath. .Ma:iie. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
'•K; im v-Wort cured Li. f peculiar tr- iiiilo of 
Vrral... ars stand'NP. Many fnr-nds use a prui.-e 

it.” Mrs. U. Lamorea.ix, Isle La Motto. \ t. 

If you would Banish Disease 
1 and gain Health, Take 

The Blood Cleanser. 

Ivrlti 

DR, DAY 3D 

KENNEDY’S 

For the Ciirr of Kidney ami Liver Com- 
plaints. Constipation, and a'l d:.->rd«rs 
ari-iu<? Irorn an impure state of the 1>T,0< >1>. 

To women who smf* r from any of the il,< pecu- 
liar to their sex it us an unfailing’frion !. A 1 
Druggists. One 1» liar a 1 it e, or address l»r. 
David Kennedy, Ih.ndout, N, Y. 

A Common amt Painful Complaint —A statement 
loti Ma, (onllde In. 

it my'ii- t-' haw .n !'••.. v t t'U Dr David 
K •.-lined} -t Iiiui'iout, N. \ ..to ii>*<*«imp:istt, thI'Minrli 
hi- pivj-’si atmn wi-h kr-wn a KI.VM-.DY"' 
CAYuKiTI ID..M i.DY, u at other- liav« failed !< 
«-onip;i". Ida* hi;Lo- ii.ed .otter will ho tumid oj 
vita: iiih iv-1 t" -i.dYi-mrs ix• -ni -ravel and to tin- 
genera! pui#lio 

A ha s •. March J ». l»t. 
Ur. It. K •‘unfitly, l;ou<l<’i/t. A ) 

I -* I a i; >in la t ii» toll > '»u liMiikly that J have 
i'-mt h. n partial t" | roprdot an mod wine-. a- 1 he- 

'• *i:• m lity «»t tla-in to ho nothing la ttor than 
mot hod- "t "hpiiiiin*; iimin-y from pooplo whom 
*■< ii\-rit._ makes n ad\ t » eap-h at any hoj*o of re- 
in 'lino an- ni-an etioals aid dolu-n m.-. lint 

urFAVOUm-. RKMKDY I kn-w h> hapey o> 

porioi.ia- to a t..;,i,1, oilYnvnt thing. 1 wefbeet: 
M.nVr.u fi"in jrniu' I •' vi- and h.t ro>ortoil 
mail} eminent j- -miau- tor mind, hut no por 

mam in. ur<■»»■ 1 ••am- .* Ah<m. tiir— \car> ag< 
•'our Y A Nd dtri'K lil-.M KDY wa- reoommended i< 
nn I o.ta »ive umi in- iv-ult in a -ontoiua-. ] tried 
it and < ured mo nnplctt ly. 1 am confident i1 
ha«i luv oh You fiii* uso this letter if vmi think 
ho.'I. Y ot N \TH A \ A ( KIJ1Y. 

Captain Nathan V kley was lor a long time non- 
no-’tod wiili the ( anal Apj rai-er- dlier in Albany. 
Ilo i~ well kn-ovn and write- for no purpose but t< 
do good to others. 

A a modi i:,o n a:, 4j -oa-- a Hi. Wood, I.her. 
Ki inovs, ind dige-tno organs, K KN N KI >Y’s FA V 
< dtl'l 1 KKMKDY ha- fairly w-ui it-high reput,a 
tl"n. Write it do.-irable to Dr. David Kennedy. 
Rond -ill, N. Y hii.'J** 

HR. J. H. PORTEtiV 

DEALING VITAL 0* 
Is the be.-t remedy on the eontincnl for tin* jicnnn 
nentcureol most "f the diseases to which li< -h 
heir. Ask your druggist for it, and semi t• >1 <l< 
script: \ e > imilur inch sing stamp, to 

1H »T< »\ \ !T M. OIL ( *)., 
1*. o. Box 17.">7, Boston, Mass. | 

Dr. J II. Porter’s Healing .Vital Oil 
Will not soil the finest fabric, explode nor take lire. J 
I taken into the -y-Uein by absorbiion. 

to o. < (.owiiu in .V < .... Weeks \ l'otter, ( alter, 
Harris A Hawley, smith, Doolittle A smith, ami 
Cutler Bro.-., Agents for Boston: Cook, Everett & 
Pennell, Portland, Agents for Maine. 

Dr. .1. II. Porter's Healing Vital Oil 
Makes a positive cure of Rheumatism. Cures Neu- 
ralgia every time. Ask yur druggist for it. send 
ami get a full deseriplive circular of home testinm- j 
nlals, inclosing .stamp, to 

BOSTON V1TVL OIL CO 
1\ <». iio\ 17AT, Boston, Mass. 

Dr. .1. II Porter’s Healing Vital Oil 
Cannot he equalled forthecuieof all weakness of 
tin* spine and limbs, stiff and lame joints, and con. 
tractions. Is a sovereign remedy tor Heart Dis- 
ease. Ask your druggist for it, and get a lull de- 

* script!ve circular. 

Dr. .1. U. Porter's Healing Vital Oil 
Is the Lest remedy to keep in the house in case of 
emergency. It is’a general and grand apecifie. Will 
not harm the weakest infant. Ask your druggists 
for it and get a full descriptive circular. 

Dr. J. II. Porter's Healing Vital Oil 
Cures,\,z. I/iphtheria, Croup, Sciatica, Felons, 
Corn*. Will stop the progress of Cancers ami 'ru- 
mors in their lirst stages. Is a grand remedy for 
Asthma, and all Lung and Chest diseases. Ask 
your druggist for it, and get a descriptive » ircular. 

J. H. PORTER, M. D., 
Has been in medical practice for more than lnrtj 
years. Can he consulted, by letter or otherwise, 
upon any curable disease of either male or female. 
Residence: -21 Cross Street, Boston, Mass., Charles- 
town District. 

Rupture permanently cured in from 00 to l.r»0 
days. 6m.‘i4 

Farm for Sale. 
A good farm for sale situated in 

South Belfast on Lineolnville ave- 
nue, one and one half miles from 
the city, contains one hundred acres 
of land, well wooded, cuts between 

forty and fifty tons lirst quality hay, a good orchard, 
mostly grafted fruit, good buildings, all convenient 
and in good repair. The above farm will be sold 
at a good bargain. For further particulars enquire 
on the premises. JAMES P. WIGHT. 

Belfast, Sept. 27, 1884.—3w40* 

House for Sale. 
The story and a half house with 

ell and barn attached, tool house, 
woodshed; good cellar and good 
well of water, on Waldo Ave.,own 
ed bv Dr. A. S. DAVIS. There Is 

about four acres of land, and some twenty fruit 
trees, near and apple. This is a very desirable 
place, built by Dr. Davis for his own use, and will 
be sold at abargain. Apply to A. A. HOWES. 

Belfast, ay 1, 1884.—tf 18 

For Sale. 

ply to 

A new two story house situated 
in Belfast about one-third of a mile 
from the Post Office. A1 o the 
house situated on North Street 
known as the Miller House. Ap- 

OGLER or to Mrs. E. II. COLBY. 
Belfast, .Inly 17lh, JMK4.—2!ltf 

Wanted! 
A HOUSEKEEPER, in family consisting of four 

persons. Call on or address 
W. E. MARSH, P. O. Box 545. 

Belfast, Sept. 25,1884.—tfill 

Campaign Lyrics. 

THE ELECTION IV MAINE. 
Dear Brother Jacob: 'Spose you've be'erd 

About our State election: 
It we nt jist right, but some folks say 
It han’t got no connection 

With what we think of Mr. Blaine 
An' all the yarns they're tellin*. 

But still it kinder ’pears to me. 
Accordin' to my spellin'. 

It proves that Blaine is tol'able 
Well thought on by his neighbors. 

An* that they're goin* to vote for him. 
Ter pay him for his labors. 

But arter all, some papers say, 
Twas “'bout as they expected.*' 

“Tain' no great viet’ry at all 
Nor sign who'll be elected. 

That Blaine, he is an awful man. 
An* Logan is a black 'tin. 

That Prohibition done the job, 
An* set a sorter pattun. 

Which way to vote; but it won't be 
The case when comes No\ember. 

For all the Ivin's and the sins 
Folks won't disremember." 

But 1 duuno; though senee 1 writ 
The iast. I've bin considerin'. 

An' studyin* politics a bit, 
\n* kinder, sorter, figgerin*; 

An* ef I've got the answer right. 
By addin* and subtractin'. 

An' cancellin* an awful sight 
< >' things that i> dist rai lin', 

cur State will vote for Mr. Blaine. 
An* he will be elected. 

An’ show tin1 English that he is 
A man, (<> I'ono respected. 

An* prove to all the college folks 
Who take the Christian Inion. 

Tan't best to be so awful sot. 
Like some on .-lost- communion; 

An that, mos* likely they've forgot 
That somewheres it F writ, 

Those folks who strain so at a gnat 
A camel down may git: 

An* that it an't the proper way 
To set upon tin fence. 

An* say the Independent side 
lias all the common sense. 

\ r all tin* honest politics. 
For all our deestrict know 

Virtu a'nt left the State ol' Maine 
An’ gom to Buffalo. 

A' that prehaps it might be so. 
l'hat. as the >criptur saith, 

niiup hoiu stv might still be found 
I n drown cast Na/.areth, 

An* that preliaps. if they should make 
v new an* perfect party. 

An' all the good folks jined it tew. 
s iuuercent an* hearty. 

They might be plagued to find a man 
Who never had been errin'. 

But minded all bis mother said. 
Without the least demurrin*. 

And never once 'll .ill iii> life 
Was 'hlceged to say “I'm sorry," 

Who never got the answer wrong 
An* never said “By gurry." 

It sor < r. kinder, seem*, to :m 
Their talk, an* their disputin'. 

Is pullin' wool on voter’s eyt s 

A n* raythcr hi lal lit in*. 
Bui t lien. prctiaps. I've ciphered wrong 

Whiiim- it is alius blunderin' 
An* • I I've made a big mistake 

There won't lx no great wonderin': 
But fur's 1*v* gone, ef 1 ran see 

Which wa\ the wind is Mowin'. 
1 think it starts from Kennebec. 

A n* k< cps » stiddy goin' 
I« Woivvanl: an* from Michigan 

!•' .-iii" to spry it> motion. 
An* blow- like iightnni* when it gits 

To In P.i tic < >ccau. 
An* so it kinder seems »o me 

That cf I wa- a man 
1 sjiuuM kc« p holt of that old ship 

Tu»-\ call B« publican. 
Tnn i-aai *> folks has no er thought. 

I .ike '• on an* 1 an* Peter. 
An’ a! s 1 leet .iu) tunes 

1 » I >, m- -reral i. meter. 
An* say bis time to hc\ a change 

An* let the bosses swop: 
\!i* ef they think so. let '( m think 

1 hey hi v a right-: but st«»|^ 
Prehaps you'll send a letter down 

An* 'vise 'em what to do. 
They area most contrary lot. 

But think a sight of mi — 

All* Iiow soine'er oil ;l|| limy \ otc 
Let there be no bribe J.akin 

But ••! i'll vote for wimnicii fo!k> 
Don*f write :«■ Poi.t.v ! » \kin. 

Boston J urna!. 

A MMl-HUNY ix \ kv I» \ |: K Mil r. 

r.i « s<-,n i{/.. 

Air: i'll*• 11 art Bo a ed 1 inwn." 
I cannot speak til* new piece. 

The pier* 1 Used to -p. ak : 

Paralysis my tongue has seized. 
Tears eour-e aM*«wn my cheek; 

<> Pa-saina<jiindd\‘s glad-ome bay ! 
<» A ndru-eoggin'.- eii ar refrain ! 

<> m-hing < liitinjuas-ahaiuiook ! 
I'\e heard. 1'se In ard tin* new from .M «!;.■•! 

Cln>rus 

’I lia’ Brooklyn >pe» eh \v.;* allinxain. 
By < •• nnany \\ a- not germam— 
Ye.-, I have heard tin news from Maine! 

eannot lind “the si iil vote." 
Tile \ ole 1 one* did spy : 

A ugn-ia whi.-p**r> in my * ar. 
■■ Y*»ti’il find it in your ey«•**; 

Whil* Bas-a*linnkeag remark-. 
In tone- of nine king gif**. 

That t al l ha- made allot her tlop. 
‘T *j now he's Sadducee.** 

Clio. 

'That Brookly n sp*« .-li w a- all in vain. 
By (hTiiiany. "tw a- not germane— 

1 have heard lIk mw- from .Maine! 

1 cannot tire the old charge. 
The charge 1 aiysed at Blain* ; 

I’ll- gun ha- lmr-t, tin- powder >p m 
I ve ln ar«l tin- new.- from M i:m ! 

< l iiiha^og! () A i11 >—to11k ! 
'> .Moa •htmkamu.ik ! 

1). ep. deep within the.-e hoot- of mine 
My anguished heart ha- sunk ! 

Chi,. 

i hat Biookiy n speech w ail in vain. 
By (o t inany “twas not germane— 
Y> 1 have heard the mw- from Maine! 

N. \ ’Tribune. 

tie ms ol i'nougiit. 

ll L slid tliat every other demon at I :i*k^ in 
tip' but Stand'i assaults from behind. 
[ l’aisi. 

A idea is like tlie iron rod which sciilp- 
t'T- j ij; ,a their statues. It impales ami sus- 
tains. [ i aine. 

He that wili make a good Use of aliv part of 
hi' ;i 1 e must allow a large portion "l it to rec- 
ta at ion. Locke. 

1 £' *'"11 i> always striving and always at a 
io-'. while it is exerci^d about that which is 
tiot its proper object, [I Myden. 

The stoical scheme of supplying «.nr wants 
by lopping oil*our desires is like cutting oil'our 
bet when we want shoes. [Swift. 

Lxtroine.s are for us as if they were not, and 
if we were not in regard to them: they escape from us. or we from them. [I’aseal. 
When by a cold penury I blast the abilities 

of a nation, and stunt the growth of its active 
energies, the ill 1 may do is beyond all calcula- 
tion. [Burke. 

It is only by labor that thought can be made 
healthy, and only by thought that labor can he 
made happy : and the two cannot lie separated with impunity. [Buskin. 

Passion and prejudice govern the world; only 
under the name of reason, it is our part, by- religion and reason joined, to counteract them 
all wc can. [John Wesley. 

True law is right reason cor formabiv to 
nature, universal, unchangeable, eternal, whose 1 
com mauds urge us to duty, and whose prohibi- : 

tioiis restrain us from evil. [Cicero. 
As in the sun's eclipse \\e can behold the 

great stars shining in the Ik aveiis, »n in this life 
'■clips'* have these men beheld the lights of the 
great eternity burning solemnly and forever, j [Longfellow. 

L'»ok upon pleasures not upon that side that 
is next the sun, or where they look beauteous! v, 
that is, as they come towards you to be enjoyed, 
for then they paint and smile', and dress them- 
selves up in tinsel, and glass gems, and count- 
erfeit imagery. [Jeremy Taylor. 

1 he common fluency of speech in many men. 
and most women, is owing to a scarcity of 
matter and a scarcity of words; for whoever is 
a master of language and has a mind luli of 
ideas, will be apt in speaking to hesitate upon 
the choice of both; whereas common speakers 
have only one set of ideas, and one set of words j to clothe them in; and these are always readv 
at the mouth; so people come faster out of a : 
church when it is almost empty than when a 
crowd is at the door. [Dean Swift. 

One ol" Carl Schurz’s Meetings. 
Mr. Sehurz was on the stage, engaged in de- j livering his great speech, and back of him sat 

about lift ecu or twenty people, and there were 
as many more vacant chairs. 

As time passed on the house slowly tilled up 
1 

until it was crowded, many being persons just j 
dropping in to see the speaker out of curiosity, and having satisfied their curiosity they left. 

Thus the audience was kept in a turmoil 
continually, and but few could hear the speak- 
er. who stood with his legs twisted about each 
other. Icauiug upon a desk and spoke in a low 
tone. When he was done speaking the audience 
dispersed quiet]v. 

That was all there was of the great Sehurz 
meeting and ovation. 

Such a solemn fizzle has seldom been wit- 
nessed in any political campaign. 

While Mr. Sehurz was speaking, the beer 
was passing around and the waiters were kept 
busy, and the tobacco hung in a heavy cloud 
and there was much merry making and “guy- 
ing” of the honorable gentleman. 

It was a pitiable exhibition of a man who, 
not being honest and true to himself, was dis- 
dainfully considered even by those who ap- 
plauded him, and who have for years found 
language too weak to express their hatred for 
him. 

His visit and speech will have no more effect 
upon the Herman vote than the throwing of a 
buffalo chip upon a placid pool. 

Cured by Prayer. 

Miss Daisy Perrin of 832 Hancock street. I 
! Brooklyn, was given up by her physicians, and I 
it was thought that she might die at any mo- 
ment. For eight weeks she had not been able 

j to rise from her bed, and for days one attack 
! of convulsions followed another.* On Thurs- 
day, Capt. 8. W. Pendleton of the steamship 

j Gulf Stream called with his wife upon Miss 
j Perrin. Capt. Pendleton thought lie could cure 

the young lady by prayer. He knelt by her 
bedside, and for an hour prayed fervently 
with her. When he had finished, Miss Perrin 
was strong enough to get up and walk. 

The Poland Spring Waters. 

WHAT A WELL KNOWN JOURNALIST SAYS OF 
THEM. ANOTHER BONANZA FOR MAINE.. 

Mr. H. J. Ramsdell writes to the Philadel- 
phia Press as follows: Driven by hard work 
and a rather bad liver, I sought a place that 
was recommended to me by the person who 
will probably be the next President of theUuit- 
cd States. Few of your readers ever beard of 
Poland Spring, in Maine, but I venture to say 
that in live years it will be known not only in 
every town and city in the United States, but in 
every country in the world. It is situated in 
Androscoggin County, about a thousand feet 
above the sea level, and is a country whose 
beauty it is beyond my power to describe. The 
Spring has been known in the country but a 
few years, although it was discovered more 
than a hundred years ago. It is owned by a 

family whose father and grandfather were born 
on the farm of which it is a part, but it was 
uot until a f. w years ago that the thought of 
utilizing tin* waters was conceived. Maine is a 
State n.ti noted for fertility of soil, but for 
rocks, and pine trees and bad lands. The Rick- 
er farm, on which the Poland Spring is situat- 
ed, dot s not differ from the known description 
<>f Maine. The farm is about 25 miles from 
Portland and about 10 miles from Lewiston. 
Within a stone's throw of the great Spring is a 
h< tel of about ->ot) or 400 capacity, whose archi- 
tecture and appointments will compare well 
with the hotels at Atlantic City, Cape May and 
Long Branch. The air is so delicious that it 
mock* disease aud death, and the view is uu- 
quailed in this country, and 1 do not except 

any mountain resort in New England or the 
•Smith, and 1 do not even except Lake George. 
T the Wot. spread out like a map. is the beau- 
tiful While Mountains, thirty miles distant, but 
piercing the sky with a distinctiveness that is 
marvel.hi*. Mount Washington. Mount Kear- 
sarge and Mount Pleasant seem about within an 
hour's drive, and within a mile of the hotel are 
three very pretty lakes, where one may fish, and 
catch fish too. or enjoy the charms of boating. 1 
happen to be one of those few persons who do 
not like boating and cannot catch fish. On one 
of the lakes is a little steamer, which you may 
charter at a very small price aud great incon- 
venience. 

nn: polaxi> sphinx; waters. 
It 1 have not told you yet what the water 1 

oft Ik- spring was good for. It is not pretended | 
lliat it cures ewr> thing. It Is not good for 
wet-vil in wheat, for smut in eorn. for adultery, 
f*»r cholera, smallpox, \ellow fever or the dis- 
ease that is ruining the Democratic party. It i« 
only pretended that it cures all diseases arising 
from a had liver, such a* kidney diseases, rheu- 
matism. gout, and I don’t know what else, and 
1 ran hear most hearty testimony to its efficacy. 
I had to pa\ m\ hoard, so this is an hone’-t ; 
notice. When I arrived at the Springs 1 could ! 
not walk, and now 1 am the equal of Weston. 1 

Dess than two mouths did it. I met a young 
merchant from Texas. lie had been for five 
weeks at a famous spring in Wisconsin, and 
lit came to the Poland Spring to die. I 
never saw a worse-looking invalid. Death 
was marked all over his face, eye, cheek, 
mouth. lie stayed a fortnight and wen; 

away, better, a- he said, than lit had been 
for live years. Nearly a hundred prominent 
physician'- in New Fngland have written 
h tt< i> in praise of ilie water, and thousands 
of testimonials are shown from persons 
wh-we praise or blame could not he bought. ! 
l.\->-‘uator ( hatfee, live years ago, whs nearer 
d• a■ 1 than any living man’ I ever saw. Poland 
water cured him and lie is to-day as healthy as 

1 

an) one. IT re are a few of the men who have 
"cen cured by P -land water, and say so over 
their own names: Mr. Blaine, Senator Frye. 
K,ip!t seiitative Dinglev, ex-tiovernor Israel 
Washburn. Commissioner Luring. President 
Darin id. Fred Douglass, and Journalist Bridg- 
man. i her are a large number of names giv- 
en, mu puhlich known, hut whose standing at 
Icnn cannot be questioned. 

i ue liyt-r and kidneys are tilings not to l>e 
Hilled with, and i believe that most of tin1 uis- 
■ a-t s in America are traceable to these organs. 
1 am sure of the approval of my own < on- 
-ci- ne< in speaking as 1 have spoken of the Po- i 
land spring. I know the water is valuable he- 
,'oiid xprt ss; -n. and In* who helps an Invalid 
I-. 1 heist >c. the greatest of benefactors. 1 also 1 

bHi.-vt- \ hat there are no depths dee p enough 
for on. wiio misleads a sutlerer of bodily pains. | 

• apLi;: William F. Swa-i-v has published a 
m:«l -van Francisco as it appeared in 1S4U-7. 
when Mouig.nin \ \ street was the water front 
amitherf wi re but three open streets in tin 
ci!\ Fiav. W ashington and Kearney, and oiliv 
abmit lift buildings all told, scattered from tin- 
water front to tin* to]> of Flay street hill. 

A good pMcm affect** the character of its 
readers !>\ formulating their opinions and feel- 
ing-. and inevitably prompting their daily ac- 
tion. [Lm«Tson. 

A New Departure. 
•Mu- g.l result <d the hard times a few year- 

\v a tiie ! 'ringing into life .an article in proprle 
tar lie d< ini-, which gives toeverv purchaser a full 
equivalent for his money. The rule of this class of 
me !: is from 1 > to j.*> dose- for.* I, the nest only 
re.i i- 4 '. Me-rs. Hood A Co. took a new de- 
parture and in the article now -o well and favor- 
n;i > known a- Hood*.- Sarsaparilla, they gave tin- 
iiiipi-eoedent'-'! quantity of pu dose- for *1. T1 
tact- ,i :i;i ud thi.- remedy to tin- consideration < 

tin- -ml., a No tiie well, for they are liable to he sick. 
It"' man who always speaks what is uppermost in hi- mind -hould remember that the troth is al- 

ways at the lop. 

1 ou will be Happy. Make your old tilings, 
I"•'>■• like new b\ it-ing tin- Niamond ik.-s, and von 
wili hr happy. Any of the fa-hionahle eolors'for 1 

ai the druggists. Wells, Richardson A Co., 
Burlington, \ t. 

Tie man who reads the opposition papers is like 
til. h, -I w in. erodes the street, her object bring to 1 

get >e.er on tin- other side. 

Will WILL 101 
Allow your health to gradually fail? If you are i 
eiosrly ''"iilim d iudoors w illl little or no exer.'i-e. 
en-1 d> --re good health, you mu-t take rare of 
"in • ■ i. I sulphur I lilt ei's. and von will have 

a sound mind end a strong body. 
1'1 u> being a- large a> a d.-uiijoiu;, vinaigrettes 

ha i.o w .‘•in,- •, In- so tin v that they ran he earned 
inti, u I < v like a horse-ear ticket. 

i. 11 >1oij A Maim- Railroad, by its careful at- 
><" i-‘ to Hie wants of tiie public) has become the 
u. popular line in New Knglaie'. High -peed \ 
a: low fares, with every appliau a- for the com- 1 
toe i;,| safety <d pa-seiigers, niakv it the favorite 

“! m-trust mat man who tell- y ou to distrust,” 
a I-hl.i Wheeler. And so w, do, Mrs. Wilcox. 

Cut *■ i: the other hand mu-t we trust the man who 
t* IN u- to irust ? Not. by a jug lull. 

Insurance. 
I i-urain-e is a good thing w nether applied to life 

"! !‘i"p'Tty. No les- a blessing is a nulling that 
ii -i-i -.1 Health. Kldln -Wort does this. ItN: 
natu-a-.s great remedy. It is a mild but ellieient 
eai tIiai tie, and acting at the same time on the l.iv- 1 

er. Kidneys and Rowels, it relieves all these organs 
and enable.- them to perform their duties perfeellv. It ha-w onder!ul power. See advt. 

r.-rdinaiid Ward says if he could live his life < 

oxeragai.i he would avoid the city ami work on a i 
/ >tan. He would certainly make his talents useful 
in trading horses. 

I here was an eclipse tills year dial astronomers 
Kdi. m note. Jt was the eclipse of Adamson's 
Rota nie Balsam over all competitors. It cures1 
coughs, coi.N, and all diseases of the throat, chest 
and lungs. Trice ]o, .*{/>, and 7-'. cents. 

M md >. has beaten her own trotting, and the cow 
ih'inb.i. iietore she-died, heather own yieldof milk. 
I’ll.- next ram aria will be a hen which will beat 

I her own eggs. 

Scott's Emulsion of Pur© 
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphilrs. 

Tor Throat Affections. 
Dr. T. B. I'mi.i'OTT, Salisbury, Mo., says: “1 

have list'd Scott’s Emulsion in glandular diseases, 
ami Throat nil', ctions, with uniformly good results, 
ll is ti e only preparation of Cod Liver Oil I use.” 

Murdeivr .Johnson, hanged in Cincinnati, ad- 
dred Hie crowd and said he would meet every- body there when they fame to heaven. Doubtless 
many will .-lay away for that reason. 

A t’AKIL—To all who are suffering from errors 
aid indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, al 
ly dei a\, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that willcureyou, FREE OF CHARGE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
America, send self-addressed envelope to Rkv. 

Joski’H T. Inman, Station Z>, New York. lvri'.t 

Connetii ut farmers take their hay to town in wet 
weather. The dampness makes it weigh more and 
even honest farmer is anxious to give full 

The Best Authorities in Hygiene 
m>w concede that yeast fermentation in the prepar- ation of bread foods are less healthy than when 
raised by the use of pure BiCarb Auditor Sour Milk. 
The Cold Medal Soda or Salerntus arc Superior for 
their purity and healthfulness. Cooking raised bv 
u-ing the Cold Medal will be found more free from 
tin- taint of alcohol than any other. Ask your Gro- 
cer for it until you get it. ly4H 

1. -Is ol dude pants left over from last season are 
being chopped up into proper lengths for glove tin 
gers. The tailors of this country don’t believe in 
wasting anything. 

Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she w as a Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she nad Children, she gave them Castoria. 

lyr.a 
The tied comes in,” remarked the hotel cleric, as 

two newly married c. nples came blushinirlv for- i 
ward and registered under the full glare of the 1 
Brazilian diamond. 

Who has not heard or been the recipient of bene- 
fits derived from using N. II. Downs’ Elixir, a ; 
never failing remedy for all diseases of Throat, j 
Chest and Lungs. None are too poor to get cured i 
of all bilious diseases by the use of Dr. Baxter’s 
Mandrake Bitters, as tnev only cost *2‘> cents per 
bottle. As a liniment for horses, Henry & John- 
son’s Arnica and Oil Liniment, cures sprains, 
Bruises and Lameness at once. lmJs 

“Marriage!” exclaimed the maiden aunt. ! 
“Humph! Don’t mention it.” “Don’t men shun j it!” cried the (dooming niece. “No, indeed, they 
don’t.” | 

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 

FOR PAIN. 
Relieves and cures 

RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago, 
BACKACHE, 

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, 
SORE THROAT, 

QUINSY, SWELLINGS, 
SPRAINS, 

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises, 
FROSTBITES, 

BURNS, SCALDS. 
And all other bodily aches 

and pains. 
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. 
8old by all Druggists and 

Dealers. Directions In 11 
languages. 
The Charles A. Vogeler Co. 

(SeoMMore to A. YOOKI.F.R * CO.) 
Baltimore, Md., U.S.A. 

lyreowT 

Infantile Blood Purifiers and 
Skin Beautifiers. 

A Positive Cure for Every form of 
Sh in anti lllooil Diseases, from 

Pimples to Scrofula. 

INFANTILE ami liirth Humors, Milk Crust, Swill- 
ed Head, Eczemas, and every form of Itching, 

Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous and Inherited Diseases 
of the Hlood, Skin and Scalp, with loss of Ilair, 
from Infancy t-> Age, cured by the Cl ricniA Kk- 
soi.vfm, the new blood purifier, internally, and 
riTKTKA and CrririiitA Soap, the great skin 
cures, externally. Absolutely pure and safe, and 

I may be used from the moment of birth. 

“OUR LITTLE BOY." 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stebbens, Rclrhertown, 

Mass., write: “Our little boy was terribly afHicted 
with Scrofula, Salt Rheum and Erysipelas ever 
since he was born, and nothing we could give him 
helped him until we tried t \ nci'KA Kkmkiuks, 
whicti gradually cured him, until he is now as fair 

j as any enild.” 

“WORKS TO A CHARM.” 
J. s. Weeks. K>q., Tow n Treasurer, St. Albans, 

Yt., says in a letter daled May _’v “It works to a 1 

charm tm my baby’s face and head. Cured (behead 
j entirely, and has nearly cleaned the face of sores. 

1 have recommended it to several, and Dr. Plant 
I has ordered it for them.” 

“A TERRIBLE CASE.” 
C harles Havre Hinkle, Jersey city Height?-, N J., 

writes: “Vy son, a lad of twelve years, was com- 
pletely cured of a terrible case of l\r/ema by the 
CUTict'UA Rkmkuiks. From the top of his head 

1 to tiie soles of his feet was one mass of scabs." 
Every other remedy and physicians had been tried 

FOR PALE. LANGUID. 
Emaciated children, with pimply, sallow skin, the 
C'fTPTttA Rkmkpu v will prove ;i perfect blessing, 
cleansing the idood and skin of inherited impuri- 1 

| ties and expelling tin* germs of scrofula, rbeuma- i 
ttsm, consumption and severe skin diseases. 

•’■'old everywhere. Price. O n* t ltA, .‘»u cents; 
IlKSni.VKNT. j51 ; StiAl’, J.’i els. P.» 1’I’KIt 1 >Kl «. AND 
C1IKMK AI, Co.. Itoslou, Ma.'S. 

Send for ‘MIoh to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
R A RV 1 t’utkura Soap, an > 

CdM LI I ly peifamed Skin Beautliicr, and 
Toilet, Hath and \nr>.*r\ Sanative. 

SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE 
The (.real ISahumit Distillation ofWHrri Hazel. 

American Pine. Canadian Fur, Marigold, 
( Inver Hlossoni, ele.. 

Fir the Imim• !i;11■ relief and Permanent Cur*' <>: 
every lorn: of ( atari'll, fr-m ;i simple Head Col 
■ >r Inlluenz to tile L«'s~ (.1 Smell. Ta-Ie, and IF ar 

inji,(.'«>utfh, Hrnnrhitis, :tn«i lieipiont Consumption. 
Keiief in live minute- in any ami e\ ery ease. \ 
ina 1 iki* it. i.ratelul, fraarnnt, wlnd.-.-i mie. mv 
begins from lir-l applie.ttion, amt is rapid. radiea 
permanent, an<l never failing. 

< >ne bolt ie Uadi *al Cure, om 1;.»\ Catarrhal So| 
vent ami Sanford’s Inhaler, all in ore p.eknuv. 
forming a emnplete hvatment, of all dniyid-ts t, 
.*] Ask for swFoitiVs It vi»i« \: Ct i:i .. l*nrn::: 
I);:l \\;> < lli'Mli- M C«> in 'ton. 

IS Tllr: CET 

SUFFERING RERVr 
« » t Parts, -trel 
I n-ea-e, ami «! •» 

Collins* Voltaic Electric Plas- 
ter instantly a fleet.- the N.rv- 

on-Sy-tetn am I Itanish"- I’ain. 
A perim-i Klectrie flattery 
combined with a Porous Plas- 
ter for 25 rents. It annihilate- 
Pain,vitalizes Weal; VC.re 

then- Tired Mile'! pre\ent 
more in one half the time than 

other plaster in the world. Sold everywhere 

Telegraph Quitting. 

I carcf'iilhi ,! am! <IrsiraOli■ 
assortment of 

WOOLEN GOODS 
I'o r Mm am! lloijs' in nr. 

Ill all ils branrJirs, ihini ir.'lh 
unitni xs anil ili sjialrh. I‘ar- 
tini/ar allriiliini jiaiil to tin </» t- 

tinij n;i of 

fg” Erins as loir asthr loin s!. 

CII li ME I CALL. 

ARCHIE NICHOLSON. 
lit'lfllsl, Aug. 2S, I8S+.—tl:tr> 

.lust received for FALL and \\ INTKK 
all the most desirable kinds of Knitting 
Yarn, such as the original 

SEAXISH. 
A XI). I IMS It, 

scotch. 
HALI. i'AItX, 

SAXOXi. 
H Ell M A X TOI) X, 

STAHL I (HI T. 
SHETLAXD. 

We lmve the largest stoek of Yanis in 
the city, and they will be sold at the 
LOWEST MARKET 1’RICE for the 

j same quality and quantity. 

B. F. WELLS. 
I Belfast, .sept. 18, 1884.—lOw.'iS 
I 

\ 

SOLD WOTS! 
New and Beautiful Styles, 

Finely Kngraved Hunting Cases, 
Improved Waltham and Klgln Works, 

»h Setting, 
AT WONDKKl'I'U.V LOW PRICKS AT 

Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 

PAINTS. 
OILS, 

VARNISHES, 
Railroad colors, 20 new shades, best goods, larges 

stock, lowest prices in town. 22 

IV. K. MORfSOX a1 co. 

CLOCKS! CLOCKS! 
H aving made special arrangements with manu- 

facturers, I am now selling clocks in all 

styles of cases, many new patterns, su- 

perior time keepers. Very low prices 
At Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 

CAUTIDK. 
A LI, persons are hereby warned against commit* 

ting trespass upon the lot of land situate in 
Stockton and known as the/Ki ll.\.M F. SHIJTK 
place, now owned by me, as all such persons will 
be prosecuted to the extent of the law in such cases 
made and provided. 

LUCINDA F. HARRIMAN. 
Stockton, Sept. 26, 1884.—3w40* 

Having recently bought out the stock and trade 
of the late ISAAC ALLARD, jewelry business, in 
Belfast, l am now prepared to offer the most as- 

tonishing trade ever seen in Belfast. My object is 
to dispose of the stock on hand so as to tit up anew. 

Sik Ware l Jswslrj 
At almost your own price. 

SPECTACLES 
From 10c- to $2. 

Razors & Shears 
Of the best make ami at wonderfully low prices 

WATCIIKS & CLOCKS 
Always on hand and at prices that cannot 

fail to suit. 

-REPAIRING- 
Done at all times and in the best manner, 

fit? If you will call and look at my -dock ami 
learn prices, you cannot fail to be suit* d. -Jl 

W. EVi. THAYER, 
Xo. 1, ( itif Mock, H<tfast, Mr 

AGENTS WANTED 

Ancient and Modern. 
1 want agents to canvass ev•*r\ town in tk Cnited 

States with in > new book. Read- t*.r agents Sept. 
1 >t. A grand chance to make im-m-v. Will -ell I• 

ever'nody, Spiritualists and all. < >: lain- m\ jii’iOO 1 

oiler. No competition. Popular price. #1.‘Jo,doth, 
i.ili -tamping; I’do pages. Bigconmii-sior. t>>.agent- 
ami -tend\ employment. Lndorsed by the lending > 

papers and prominent men. With my plan of -ell 
it,.- you ‘‘no make more that you can --diing any 
other »»ok in the market. Write at once for terms 

to agen; and circular describing book. 

SK*. 1IA NSO^, 

Ho c //>, lit /f ast. Mt 

@ Fxcubsioiis 01 
Belfast to Boston 

And return, on tin- .\LH«N!F1U\T MKAMFLs 
•it the 

(tin* fare tor the Hound Trip, {■oiniurm itiu Mon- 
day. Oct. d, uml continuing until Oct. Is. L'M. 

An opportunity will be pres ruled toowrjbody 
doirim; ;<• nu»k«* :i pleasnni journey, visit their 
friends, attend the FA1U ol the 

iVlasspchusetts Mechanics 4ssc., 
-Til K—r— 

I \STIrn VI Z I V i IS 

And see tin >l<fhf^ and attraction- of a limit < ity 
for 

^e.oo 
From l> cl fast and Nearsport to Huston and return. 

Tickets good to re turn until October :»lst. 

I’li pri •> <*t' >iatcroom-, having lw Ik r15.- •• 

i- r* ii!•■«*■ i .ii ;,-i and SI oo aeh. 
Tic- *-«••■iai II.ill on * a-ii v--t. aim ,• .i ill S-thr own 

oji.-i., ami all its l>, rths w ill he free to I.a be- .ad 
! ( hildivn. 

.M>. a Is of a superior pia ity will hr Mtu-d :.i 

The rourteous ami polite uuifonm i oiliei b- at- 
tai lied « i•• I• Steamer, ami at tlm olli.tins 
Company in I5o*ton, \\ ill rentier .-well a--i -tuner an 

| y i \ e -m il ir.tonnati-mia r\ewr-ioni-t- .a.i> r--< jiiire. 
i: -learner- leave Hella.-t at o’eioek M -I 

arrive in Iio-ton at an early hour the f^li -win- 
I mornin.il. dwtt> 

.IOSKIMI FIFI.D.i-ent, < Ml i-ori 
I'AMKL LAM..Went. L- !.i t. 

Al.VIN At -i i\.\-elir. P.o-:--;). 
WILLI AM II. HILL, du.«.e> r.u Mummer. 
JAM l> Lrm.KKIKLI*..Snperiui n leu:. Co.ton 

Tv-rh live '• ..t- of lln\! >T IU'>1\ i > 
MKTllOPS are the redenllal> we oiler to ti, 

Huyimr puhlh* to substantiate our elaim a.-, the 
pwdie’- tri'-ml. IJ> lur. injfot' u-you -.i\. the 

i middleman'- protit as we ale luanufaeiwrer-. 
j .Tu t ree. iv.-d direct fr-mi .-m W li< H.l e-a LK 

ilut'sK a full -to. k of all the 

Latest Fall & Winter Styles 
Ot rumilMi suitable f..j- Mr'.N, liny- am! 

( HII.DLLS at pvie. that d* y eonipetitiou. 
mi:xs a no \ v 

Furnishing Goods end Hats ! 
NEW GOODS! 

LOWEST PIlICES ! 
LARGE STOCK ! 

tin Call am/ ej'umhu. Vo trouble to slum- i/oorfs. :i 

1). L. I’lLVVKV. 
No. 7, Phoenix Row. Belfast. itSe 

CLOSING SALE 
O F- 

Carriages 
Tliroinjii August 1 -hall olTer my stork of Carri 

a_e- at REDUCED prices to e|. .-•• ut for t hi 
ea-on. My stork eon-i-ts of 

12 Grocery or 2-Sea:et! Wagons! 

■«*ca 

-A I.SO- 

Portland Wagons, Buggies and 
Top Carriages, 

Onr Xrtr Hnckbou r<!, Onr Oi<j. 
Will take STOCK nr OOOl> N'oTKS. Now 1> 

1 } ir time, a- sale will I’Osrri VKLY CLOSK AC 
hi ST SOth. A grand eiianee lor those Inlying to 

! sell again. 

Braver Street, Belfast 

FOK SALK. 
Tlir STKAM, STACK. IIKADINO, SIIINCLK 
I and Long Lumber M’lls, of I’,. I'Ll'M M Lit A 

V<)N. I’assadumkeag, Me., together with yard, 
booms, and privileges, steam dry-house, shop*, 
-lore houses, large boarding house and stable, rent 
bouses, store and between one and two thousand 
acres of wild land. The above mills are situated 
■ >n the 1‘assadumkeag stream about K'lio feet from 

| the mouth. 
There is a large quantity of timber land in this 

vicinity, and can lake timber to the mills by water 
from either the I’assadumkeag or I’euobseot rivers. 

| Connected to the mills is a. level dry yard of i; to 

\ v acres, having to R. It. tracks passing through be. 
1 

tween the I wo mills so that lumber can ne loaded to 
or from ears at either mill. 

I The above mills are well supplied with machinery 
and belting, and in first-class running order and are 
now running dav and night. 

\lso a farm of .jo acres, will, house and new barn 
situated within two miles of I’assadumkeag 

r. O. 
The above mill property will be sold with or with- 

out the wild lands or farm to suit the purchaser. 
Reason for selling is the ill health of toe manag- 

ing member of the iirm, obliging him to change 
climate. For schedule, prices and further particu- 
lars, inquire of 

B. PLI MMKK A SON. Passadnmkcag, 
Or It. PLIMMKK, West WInterport, Me. imio 

TRY ESTABROOK & EATON’S 
“ Royal Comfort” 

SC. CIGAR. 
FOlt SALE BY 

W. o. POOlt 4 SOX, Belfast, Me. 
Sept. 25, 1SS4.—Gm3!) 

ELMER I. RANKIN 
Is this day appointed agent of the 

Boston it) Ban<jor Express Co., 
at BELFAST, MAINE. Said appointment to take 

| effect Monday, Sept. 22, I SSL 
(Signed) (J. E. JENNINtiS, Treas. 

I Boston, Sept. I(i, 1SS4.—hv.'l!) 

-AND- 

HEAD & CARTER, 
Mrtists, Steal Fitters, 

-AND- 

Brass Founders, 
44 iiftain St., Belfast, WSe. 

Ml kinds ol' light and heavy work In our line 

done at short notice and reasonable prices. Pipe 
rutting and threading. Bolt cutting from l-s inch 

to 2 inches. Dealers In Machinists'Supplies and 

Steam Fittings, patterns for Brass Castings can 

he procured of us If desired. Manufacturers of 

Boiler Bushings and Boiler Skates. Agents for 

BRAYTON PETROLEUM ENGINE Co. 
O. T. READ. \V. I*. TAUTER. 

EDWARD SIMONTON, 
Attorney at Law, Rea! Estate 

and Loan Agent. 
Office 18 Went 3d St., St. Paul,Minnesota. 

Negotiate-loan.-on St. Paul real estate. M<mr*y 
homed "D good ii property a! 7 ami > per font, in 
> i■ -1 pa. niil.' .-emi-annually. i have in vested funds 
f«*v f.i'tn; d parties in good mortgage >ec unties at s 
per inn re.-t. pay aide '<• mi-.annua I ly, collecting 
tot- iwt. ii -! and remitting, so as to net s per cent. | 
Al-iraet- o| iii urnivtn- ! titles guaranteed, 
d! prii't -1 lo.ni, Alt) *•! targes Ac., paid i»y tin 
!“•! ecu ■ r. •Mini- ■ ■ t >.'»nu an'! upwards advantage- 
">;• |».<•■<!. fun interest collected an remitted 
'vdi. a : eli;*eg* ;111* 1 ilie principal reinvested when 

tie. d 'ire*I. No taxes on mortkta). 
i"* et -i iei;t -. M. Paul »- now a city of I On,* too in- | 
lianitant-, having increased from -in,!ion since IsTo. 
It t- ■ ounnerelal, financial and railway metr«*p 
"ii' *t t.a« N r;hwe-t. and eastern capital;•* .-eeklng 
till' p 'ii.t I ■ in (A'.'inii'iit. >t. Pan! da- -1\ N t: < 11 

a! :• in-.- with :<•- ourcc- of about £17,oo>(UU0. There 
•VI Dili ill |v-;: —implies- !.!..* k.-. 1 ii re-i*lenees, 
ihi-i pu'»u building -to, ro.-iing in .til over £11,- 
'M ", •' From t o titnato- of architect- and l*uil«i- 

1 Da, !'o\ eincl.t- I of l*-l \\ i ]' aggregate 
\* aler 111 a• •.• in the l ni.»n tori:«\e*tinenl. 

*oo 1 a. rci.i given if re.|iiire*i. Address 
KlP.VUili SIMONTOV. 

is Mcsi :>d st., st. Paul, Minn. 

O ! 

>: > .. ;•> ilc.-." ;;:l j.-m uml kind m .. hole- j 
!•" A itt-v. s;,K*k just iiupiirted 

: ''iiK Vi’. Itf 

3=5. WELLS. 

HALL & COOPER 
W .ii i :• ’: -v til..- id ’. il iVe made a < iltl-AT 

ill-: IM 1 i * N ill I i1 l’> of tllC follow ill.LT 
ui.i'i ”i Luiuoer, viz 

i'UAMlSU IA 
// / M lAH 'ii HO A Ii l)S, 

S/// VL I A TUS, «<V. 
Tin' ]*u' .i.- -liiMii'i avai! ihem-elves in seeuring 

'■•iii'- "i i•.—-• <-\ eiit aivains, as tlie reiiui’tion 
i- -■ -1i11* .ii. i noli,d <••> .tiaand a large ami imme- 
diate pun-ha-.-. *2ni&> 

HALL & COOPER, Be lfast, Me. 

THE HARTFORD! 
Uti l- wars III llmrmigh irsting, the II VIITF0U1I 
stands without u fault. It i- safe iti say that 
it Is iIn- best large ami sewing inaehine ever 

priMltit etl. Il runiblm-s 

Simplicity of Mechanical Construction 

Durability I 
tase of Movement ’. 

Perf-.-i tion of Stitcb and Tension ! 
Perfection of Balance ! 

Motselessness ! 
-run .M. m- ly <3 

Sft:vi> vV CAIiTITIJ. 

7 f If.//// ‘s7.. lU tfast. 

Book Binding! 
's''i:-i ita- I then -'i nrst' -.( the Hook 

li Hi :• Ii; ifa.-t, lormerlv run ! v II. 11. 
< < Mini. F ::i .re ’• it.! I.* U II W !•> 1. 

Isl-t z; i Old Book- & Music 
i Bound i: if m.,-t sii’i-taiitial manner. Also 

Priarid Scrap Books 
ma le to older. 

|i •iriiic of all kinds d<»ne with neatness 
! and 'lisp :t> i.. 

; <n YE ME .1 < ALL. ; 
rillMIAS 1.1 IS 15 V. 

i Bellast, 1'. h. -is, l.s' l.—inf 

W. H. GORDON, 

S fi 'ini 11 With.Read A tarter. 

j W.in-,a ■ d and warranted one year i'or TO els. 
Mad -i.i u- of all kind- i"V Tu ri-. and warrant- 
-d. 'A .i:• -.i -i In -i -s. A II "lher work at reason- 
iiT.- W. II. l.OliDON. 

I*»eil t-l, .1 une _’T. isst.—if-iii 

'ETk-Oi* Sc'ilc. 
•' II!.-I. \ B-I’nin -|M m i|. A lil.i X K Manilla* 
A luri ( ••. will sell ih*-ir property, situated in 

-■ .I"-1■: •••'!.-i'lr. -r t .- •• e<,inp,cte logi*tlier 
with -1 -if. "ii lent.i "i j» 1 iimiter, l>l**ek stuiV, *lr> 
h<mi-«•>, h,*r>e and ii au*i ad on: iiis !-*r runnin- 
the liii.'siiu s.--; ;ih". i w iil and <>r*h rs on hand, lor 
i*articulai applv to 

i.KojtCI-; I.. M KIJUI Id., at Kaetory. 
Tile ad* »\e will he sold a; a great bargain. 

^ 
><• ar-11*»i■ t, >ept. _’l, |ss|. -d\\ 

Schooner for Sale. 
>id. i <utKs v < d ..i Belfast, 

;T e m *, is ottered for sale very cheap. 
Ayv it;, '• II" u; i- Wed tiMMld in sails, 

j <jkrC';'" '£3 n^zaug, ••hains and anchors, she is in 
..! runnino order and i- well adapt 

*i t'*r hay i-oaster. Koi further information, 
! pri'-i- and t* rm-. eal* "ii 

TIlO.Mlts \ ii-l’.OUM',, sail Makers. 
Bel I a.-I, Sept. IT, !->!.- If;!- 

FOR SALE LO# ! 
B' I a >•*.*<’' (rood Cows. 

V 1*11.1 TO 

CFO. CLIFFORD. Fort Point, Stockton, Me. 

| J>l*>ekten. S,-pt -21, 1"" I. — 

Horses lor Sale or Exchange. 
There Is continually on hand, at the 

) * -*■>> Srarsport I!« :t~• stable, for >ale <>r ex- 

change, .Ju horses, .suitable for drivers or 
-rker>. al-o some matched |» drs. 

\\ i.RINN Fl.L. Prop. >ear.-.port House 
Soarsport, Maine, Feb .JO, 1 ss(. —tfS 

FRANK MILLER, 
Respectfully informs Ids trierids in Belfast, 
dockland, t .linden, Hope, Appleton, es- 

pecially rho>e travelling via Boston A Bangor 
>toam.'hip Fine, that he has taken possession of 

I the s.do.m known as the Bangor Fxehange,” on 
Foster’s Wharf, direetly at the steamer Landing. 
Meals and Refreshments served at short notice. 

1 Parcels left safely eared for. Call and see us. 

& LEARNED, 
PRODUCE 

Commission IVierchants, 
AMI IH.At.KKS IN 

FOKKIGN FKUITS, 
13 Commercial St., Cor. South Market 

Street, Boston, Mass* <>»v22 
T. II. l.KAKMA). W. K. WCKFOHO. 

r. A. DAViS, EH. D-, 
Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon. 

Office on Phoenix Row. formerly occupied by (’. 
P. Hazeltlne. 

Residence at Mrs. K. Beaman’s 120 Church SC. 
Night ealls answered from residence. Iyr22. 

Dr. P. P. Nichols, 
S I'It G EON DENTIST, 

Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Searnport. Maine 3itf 

GEO. F. EAMES, M 0. D. D. I, 
DENTIST. 

1,'tS lloi/lston St., Itoston. 

HOURS. 9 to 12. fimls 

C. P. LOMBARD, 
ID EM TIST 

Corner of Church and Spring Sts., Belfast. 
* 

Words of Warning and Comfort. 
“If you are suffering from poor health or 

‘languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer 
•if you are simply ailing, or if you feel 

‘weak ami dispirited, 
‘withoutclearly know- 
‘ing why, Hop Bitters 
•will surely cure you. 

If you area minister, and 
have overtaxed yourself with your 
pastorial duties, or a mother, worn out 
with care and work, or a man of business or 
labor, weakened by the strain of your everydav du- 
ties, or a man of letters toiling over vour midnight work. Hop Bitters will most surely streng then yi.u. 

If you are suffering from over-eating or 
drinking, any indiscretion or dissipation, orate 
young and growing too fast, as is often the ease, 

“Or if you are in the workshop, on the 
‘farm, at the desk, anywhere, and fei 1 
‘that your system'needs clean-dug, ton- 
‘ing, or stimulating, without intovicai- 
*ing, if voii are old, 

‘blood thin and impure, pulse 
‘feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties 
‘waning, Hop Bitters is wli.-.* you nerd to 
‘give you new life, health, and visor." 

I f you are costive, or d\ -pi ptic «»r .-nth r- 
iug from any other of the numerous hi--- 
cases of the stomach or bowel.-, it i- \ our 

own fault if you remain ill. If 
you are wasting away with any f rm 
of Kidney disease, stop temp :■ i;,i 
moment, and turn for a— cure m IF-p Bin-! 

If you are sick with that tumble >iekncs>. 
Ncrvou>nes>, you will tind a Haim in •. .1* 
in Hop Hitters. 

— If you are a frequenter, or a r. sidmt «>i. 
—a miasmatic distriet, Onrrica ie 

teiii against tin- -courg- >U s 

-Malaria, epidemic, Bilim- md 1 o ;• 

—inittenl Fevers by the isr 11 ; i•::i, v 

11" you linve rough, pimply or sail v skin, 
breath, Hop Bitters will :w ,, n 

bipod, tin -w.M-f.-t treat M and 11 •. 11:11. s. 

paid tor a « .me they will •! cure 1 
\ 

A Lady's Wi?h. 
'*< Mi. how ! id. w }■. >klu v\ 

‘soft as yours," -aid •. I.idv !mr : ic 
‘can easily makt it so." o »red t 
“How 

By udio H..p !■••. v- 

blood and t'ioiMniii ti .* 1: I• .ii 1 d t. v 

fl N 
on (he white lab< !. >;.a ,il 
snitt w it i »P“ OI “Hops 1 

1 

THE ONLY ROUTE 

QOi 

SCARBORO 
KENNE6UKK 

\i \ 

OLD ORCHARD, 
WELLS BEACH: 

The (>nl) limit t* b> nhidira- art* run thn a, 
iin* \iar.iii.u iurinu t it.m «.i 

Saco, SiddfiSsrJ, 
Safmcn Fastis, SrsaJ rafts 

Cover, HaverhiU, 
Lauvents arse? I oaelS 

L- tiSTO LI 

Take Hit* Maim- Central H K. r:a!r i:m !• 
i'a*l at B.iJO \ arri, 'u h«* Bo-: a ’.! a *; a 

.! i; net Ion at Portland in M-tison t.» .n.rrrj v 

trains ha\in^ tin- .lum'ion at l.'JO a;,,: I*. 

mchiber to mm .,,[R a; 

Am( if:i rr f/ottr Ha;jfjai:-. i !a> 
( if />// ff t.' of 

BOSTO i i 
RAILROAD. 

Elegant Cars. iusi 
L w fa. 's. 

Trains leave Kusjmi r,»r Cart land at !» 
12..TO. 3.30 am! 7 P.M. MaMmat H.v, mam*. 
Boston. 

JAS. F. LURBER,l'!'!i. ".iiit. 
D J. FLANDERS. 

(ini. Pass, ami Ticket \nrut. 

THE ’"JINGO’' 
l*KOSiJ! ( -H 

TllC i- !i• :"|; 

I humor-Mi.-' on,! ..i. in ;•..■:«! ii, \ i. 
1 Nitwit* MM.it ( <>\|1 \\ ; 

i Kach numWcr wii! <■ 'i t tin --i \ n n m 

u ill i.r ti.i.i •* i: v 

THREE LARGE CO LORED CA.-TOO.RS 
AND BY NUMEROUS ENGRAV !• G- 

! It will not mil. mi an! .i: 

r\r.‘1’n'ii.in i! 1 

make il an ahlo ami |- >• I1 it .-i .; 

part airii1. an.I that ii 

Readable, Interesting and In- 
structive Journal, 

H'l'l fspi- ialiv ;t, .ill ..I .u'-li-i 
i;i|>K'>,:.i. : 

will aim ( lu n n .--t. 

rmunn vial, s « iai. n il u «. m.- i< 

i»*r arti-ehs h- v\ i. 

iH‘r~> l"('irs, in11*i -1 _• -1 r:>• -. p n .a I i. 

ami in general, fun ai •.*• ; :i i n i-.' -i 

priiilfil rolnnn ia 

pintiros, all p< -- n-. » 

IH‘ss, il. .'Hi v "I n i. in. 

eirrlt*.-, \\ ill liml i: intriw.i. _■ ,-i.. 

> vm : ( o; n.- !"; s i. 

For I .u ar.. 

For ii month.--' .* 

Kwrj Bepublleun should sub'*, vibe I.• r i. an 
tin- ( ainpain!i at least, 

I»i>Sf()S M Ov 

Tim |i".-l ollir. a.I'li-. a ti.■ ■ 

THE ART MEWS PAPER 
Lock Box 1 Si.l. UOS’iV 1 \ 

Acknowledged the “STANDARD”! 
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but! 
One. Every bar is stamped with! 
a pair of‘hands, and no Gro-S 
cer should be allowed to offerl 
any substitute. In the use of 1 
WELCOME SOAP peoples 
realize “VALUE RECEIVED' anile 
discover that superiority in 
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to3 
this Soap. jj 

—-—- 

* 

Clement & Adams, 

Dry & Fancy Goods. 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

Room Papers &Cu>tains, 
LARGEST STOCK OF 

W O O 3^33 ISff £» 
In Waliln ('«». Ma le up in the I \TI>Tst\!o 

and .satisfaction guaranteed. 
Soarspon >Inin«w. 

All persons having unsettled a; <a 

standing arc requested to settle. lit 

NOVELTY STORE! 
R. H. EMERY & CO., 

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Bocks 
Fancy (foods, Toys. «(V. 

Single copies of the KKPl'RLK'AM .101 liVU for sole. 

BUCKSBORT, MAINE. 

E. M. HALL, 
-DEALER IN 

Dry and Fancy Goods, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PERIODICALS, ETC. 

Agent for the RKPIBLHAN JOIRNAL. Single 
copies for sale. 

WINTEKPOKT, MAINE. 

BAR HARBORS’SiSXS 
Maine,—wheresoever nssemLied nr dispersed- -and 
to all other persons interested in the news of 'Mount 
Desert and vicinity, or any of the towns in Hancock 
and Washington counties. Oi'Snhserihe for the 
MOUNT DESEllT HERALD, only $2.00 a year. It 
contains all the local news. Address. Ivila 

JOSEPH WOOD, Manager, Bar llarhor, Mane 

(a|M |y BE | rJe ? 
\ os, hut it iS irami that is the beauty 

of It, strange as it is. 

It Is Tun: that “Atiilophoros’’ 
I _ cured tli l.“ v. W. r. rort.it. of New 
I ^ il tv. n. or a t*‘. rib; ■ attack of intlamnia- 
I | ion rh. iiia.ti- a iiic-li hud long tor- 

1 ns nil -.1 M-ti h i r- diked liii.i iu 
w ight tlurtn -tiv i>uu:.il.s. 

It 1' i': I. that lit-' ih v. I >r. I >rn- 
iv II. <'i -V ii no if,d b n 1.M 
up for I"")- ■" ps tii 
tin* -evrr si i.^tn. took •• A ruLO- 

5 niiiK'S and ti a wall man. 

i HTa "^u7yh. a. n. 
XTf f B-tk*'r. o: ■■■ n lv id 

i p } j C 's '!• 'i t 1. 1 

I lyUL h>„«,v...ri i„* 
1 \ 

toy a hoi f ii. 

It!- ll:l Ktl.at Mrs T r. fCrei.-. I i. 
who w ,t -o i-rippl dwl hi; ..it ism ii.it slio 
d'-tlti not v'ni;c ast»*; t -ok: •• A. :.,tT»u»»::os.”aml 
h;t> Slllt* i‘ U able 10 V> .. -.Vi: 1. Ml. p dtl. 

I r [ s T::i*E that IitiriAi- Is *. !'« ther \'v!!- 
1.n"". ’i ?>•. .o' is-. ;l a •• A rm.opno- 

! O 
o 

s in-- ti:-»! vvin in! 
..'Mi Hli.-nn, ,ik 

L\- u if M» s’ 

•rdm !i in .1 \ 1 

1 t -1.1 1 ii'-a- N'cu- 
a.. I..: long 

J’l *' 
••t ! \ * 

t \ m may 

oMiers. 

a..: ’• ..-”3 CD. 112 W.-LL 31 KE«W YOiiK. 
£---- -j. .. uukauuu 

THE GREAT j 
iGermaii ibmedy,| 
i TRUTHS :r‘ SjSKj ' 

I -* i.-- *ru i 
B11L.U3 i:; L.;, v: 
PC i c :i :" 
ilrixEus. it v, .11 eiud 
Vv'.i. 
najammjrs^r ttti~t •' 

l > c;;-. ■ ;■« r-j jr-iaiscurcA !. 
».-.L‘l.rilL ii lari j 
I Opfrativp' v. 1- > :::v 
V. :.ciy Corn..,- i ; 
2tLu -ills r: 1 \vt rL- 

S-lO 2. .-t A 
I.-:':.' :p: 

Soil V LoaiT- c 
Sin cl rs, m;' •: : 
>rr.: ii L., i: 
X.•«.•>* vLl I..-. 
be w 
■aag ■ ji-aaEKK- .cr. ~t u: 

r»«. i'a l 1 ■- Pi. 
nc' Asa-Tent? 'll' 

jlNo fcrr.-.1 
3T! u nr.A > ... 

jjnot ■- tP- p. ipA. 

[ 1' •Xfcl-vfiriiho?:* r 

Ji'0', '. .p'? i;; 

I 
«ro «*; 

I'TKLIS 

n:: :i I .: 

r 

-■ ) V Vi-\ 
lu: t- J 

'.-'ll the t'l- 
,l;1 : 

1 \ : T: !v o' 1 
'A i; i* 
:: l h-v.l'.a v.’.li la- 

j iM'ii V.-.i ;; us' 
Iw.'H ■; urj Livct 
?. ■ 1 iI:.-1 

will cure 

i *T 
i y k u -i 

vdUv A. '• ■" 

]’ 11• \.t <• 

I yrT i* 

P A TEf* T 3. 

!E-tL. T'X. TF«~S ~l—^ nv 
No. ii Mat*1 Mm i. ■•'ill KHli; i!-;. 

i's \ 1 77 'rV 7 
■W1 \ -1 -i 11 

'■ .I;/* ;«••// *h< I ui.. 
fill' > it irS »'.;/• t.irf I'ot- ,<! 

'.//•/. Hi; o ■' .'/ i,!i 'is. 

\l. li. I.IH^ > ■’ 11 * * i 

1 
(Jihi s,. ;;ss/, 
"Hi :n V- 

ill A 

•! uiV'!",v ;• lut-'/ii it.. 1 

*i:i*m*i •Iii' iVn-Ki. 
.Hit’ < 'Htll'i ■! I*. : 

.SI MN Vl 
!i. !L 1.1»I >N 1* .r 

: !ll»\ ill is ill, HIV l! '‘-I lii !•••• I 

; .1 ■!- '! t'>• :• .»-:■! :liI -t ill" 1" ini! 
pViH-ur.-.! |• ii lvi-> i' ■ 

■ V Hi |<i I 111: 
\ « N -r. W 

«•»j'i7 7 “I,: 
i‘ Irt u i, ;- 

li'lo-'11. 

H iv :is • li •• 

ui |»r till. H.-i ■ •!. v■. i,■ i:: I 

>. M -> > V >. 'Hi "I 

j] M & $h» y<T' 
'.;t« iv §2 liss n>- 

('an furnish 1 tinia luhli's nlii. 

■Sia;*B, Crockery, C5>.:*... »•--■' 
Siivsr Vfarts- 

ii 't ^OniJs !: ,m !.:■ 
•• Ur TEA s. 

A !V;t S.«‘t of 11 jiircr* mi l ■ r \ >'!«' .»***.’•■ r \ 
.no Hanu’J: l air.; iV-r :i v. \ J »: 

IMr.irrr Sn < *• an 1 mi* Ii !.Ci .• 

■; « MVV. We sciHl BEjTEx r\A 1 'Tan 

aii> -oaipap) in llir rotini:-) and -niittm*. 
S« !m1 for Ini .'ivnsiun. aip! i’. 

BICKNELL TEA Co CP :*y 
2i» I Main S!.. !!o .Can.:. 

BOSTON AT, £.■ V ^ 

STEAMSHIP CGTPAiV. 

Liii i I 1 liii ll lli *.! LilS L‘‘il ill •, V Jill: 
I «, .’-'Hi. all r.a i"> 

.• tif '•..mil *»••< 'i 1 

M 1 1.1! i ••III |- !■• 1 

I.1 i:iit-r IT -1 nn 

i'nr »•!. -.1,1 hi• w ir*• n mu r- 
•. \ |’K ( 1 I *1 NT >! viAt n\. 
ari 1 v s! 1 m- T !;. a •. 

Tht1-'.' -i.*aiinT« rr ••■•ti-i-i. ;*• ! ! in. -i •• n 

; -t. an..;-' 
" |M '' 1 l-' 

w. ii civ. 
V<U< -oi TV i,if I. ( "i: j: v >• 

A. i»i:U VMI*>0\. : i U .•••. 

1 1 i \t-'i W:.: a 

If y mi t. ill! a si! nation, 
If you v,a I -■,;> of .in\ k 
If you iia Vi ;• .Si' .0 :■i'i!. 
11 you lia a iious" '.u ]•■’. 
If x.m w,1:1 io ini;, a la .m 

If ; i'll v. ah: i ■ Into a limisf. 
If you ant to II a. Inns. 
If you ■ an: l buy a la : -< 

If you wan! I mart If rs. 
If you a aat a boat limy- p. 
ll you havi tbunil any tiling. 
If you havu lost any tl.ru.. 

A nvi:i: isi: IN 1 11 i: .Ini i: n a i. 

».i uiili-ihrd 1S.V2- 

Til fa.i’ a 

SPRINGFIELD, IA 
Sample l ards furninl>o<i unplicutien 

flirt 1 f» 

Fistola 
and 

PILES. 

Curt*d * i hail t lln* »i«*< pi liir 
knlfr. wii I I \M *:k \r> u. 
I > l;u*\ a !'-i, IS4J K< MI 
KIM' M. HI \|i M h, liar 

a i-I, I>7*I K\ans llollM*. I 7 a 

Trillion! si. itoMnn. ii.tt 
MMI LA, PICKS VMl ALL MS- 
I ISKS OK TilK UKCTl V ; 

n Optcnlion tram I ■•n-ii-us?.. 
Kt fxivi a. >,n<l t\*r 
a |>:mi|>hk t. « Ilnurs, ] 
v. v. • 1 r. M. |-t >im- 

1 lay s'-. lyiT! 

SEARSPOHT HOUSEHOLDERS 
lITii.l. ! w it t)it- rlit- 

h\v I i.i \ «. ii< *t 'K i N-i i; \\( I-: «> 

om* <*f thr best in Now K- ntr lain I, >" for** insuring 
elsewhere -I \\ HI. U i\, Airenl. 

July .{, iss4.—t’. JT 

Babbitt fl/letal tor ftiachinery. 
fTAYI,K MKTAL, the best antl-t ra tion metal for 

1 lining maehinerv boxes for sale at 
isitio THE JOURNAL OKI' ICK. 

Boston and Bangor 
Co. 

Tiurs rmt week 

The steamer.-. of this line will umke6 trips per week 

Commencing Saturday. May 31, 
Leaving He'fast lor Boston everv week ilav at 2‘. 
u’din'k r. m 

*-“'a\ ini. Foster’s wharf, Huston, for Belfast, 
everv Week -lay ;u o’clock 1*. M 

iNNK'-rioss— \i Searsp<>rt with stage f«*r Stork- 
I":; on arrival <•; steamer. \t Huckspoit with stage 

a ami tr>"ii I\!l-worth At Bangor fur M>' >.-ehea<l 
!. ike Slid .'.11 ^tatiot,.- "M the B. A I’, H. It. am I M 

H. It. • ouiieetioii., ina.U- |..r J’ortlaml at Uo.k- 
1 m* I usually every 'I mia\ a le! Thur.-'ia evening*. 

■1 -' If" .a w:; I. -i. airier-- |)c>eri 
"> Rockland fm Ml. iv-er ami lamlimr.- ea.-r. 

Tickets may he obtaine-l .-n !»nar*l .-trainers for 
1 -"well, Law retire, New York, ml 1‘hilaMelphia. 
Far ..■ ,. 

h) Lowell... 
I rum Heiia.-t t,' H" ion n 1 return. a.on 

*• from >» arsport t* Boston ami return_ .Via 
I). LANK, Agent. Belfast. 

JAULN UTTk.-HHIL Supt.. Boston. 
< ALVIN VI .MIN, General Freight Vgent, Boston. 

I'.e ; I-!, May J *. IsM.—1 rl 

Fall Arrangement 
-} ;p ,\i- 

Islesboro, Castine £ Orooksvilie, 
mn.i as r. 

<» ROUND TRIPS PER WEtK. <i 

sIHtl.S STEAMER FLORENCE, 
swr».-rr-«*■:* Cnjit Decker, 

*Y“Si v' “Ui "'k-ville.: i.iiia. u iiari, 
•! ’••• A •> l1 l-.e-.he; o. U, v ... 

'■ riiv-lI < hnhr ('ruts: B ,r liar 
*’ H' 'I:*--* I" .!■■■ r M 

1 i.-l> V W'i I>M HiAl a i- I: I 1. \ \\ j;i 
!' '• R r'- \ m., a.-I a-jjin 
*"'!T- •'* 'F- i' '•* a. M. 

I I" U ill le K \.V |t, 
;.*■ ; •'",1 1 •' I'-; Bella -I 1 e He- |;< |. 

1'! 11!; •' ■ I •• I •• Mr 

!: vi;'::h".'".'FT: F'; 
H hi "•!; ill time i*11 

1 ;i.^ \\ si 
A li t', i>0 CENTS. 

I>1 II !•-•* L*H< M U’. M ., u*'i. 

iytamp ie Central R, R, 
TIM E-TABL£. 

*•'•. a nr. a!i( r Manila}, June \\j. 

i.U 
». •■*. 1 •,:ty 

; r in. i 
VI MIN I it hhit, i-in'i Manager. 

:,oaI I 

! 

THF SCIENCE OF lIFE. ONLY SI. 
V ML POST-PAID. 

k 
/j T*e scmr'J 

nr hire > 

THYgr? e 
3 w i iS S i- iw. f a 

,.ea* -fiea-.cai viorn on o.aniiooo, 
I ■ V. ,i., ■ t V .: •, 

v V •••*. !"!■ \' J IS. I. mi l !• 
■ ■ It n .-;. |• i' ijition- |.-r ..11 

In!.- :• .i 

i"i 111 1- .1 ViT-, ! ill 
••!!•'!'.■ titti'i n-’-. k I.. ■ T' 

]'•■:•! I. m I 

It..'- .ft. It 

t- ! r u-l I 
: -t -1 1 tint ■ 

\ 1 1 11 M- V 1 'M t ■ \h. \\ 
I '! fail \ ! 1 ;!t! !i -tr.a-t. |: -t M 

f ■. 1 

H EA L 
THYSELF 

jM&Sf i 
H ; S> 

1 <■ 
I /: W- •r v .4 

f 

I , 

i. vv -jr- 

I» 1 up lb: un Trv r- 
v.: is ... f..- H> -[■ ria. Is:.. i- 

I .•••• Nor'ni:s \< tsritn.a. 
J | f [• •-••ll ll\ t l:»* list.* 

Of .-•• V\ .. ='•••• 'Natal 
p •• t1 r* -tilt uu: in in- 

«iy 1 r :•* t: :\,«L » ... ami d«-ath. 
Pi \ i r-’ of powi-r 
ii ! ii: I .- at’d tspomiat- 

I- < t: u M .. f t li** 1 iraill. Si 'll 
aim- .- ...: 1 a. a L. rn..i- 

i. >! •. a s lui\i\s 
.1 > ..a n>c»-ij>t of pace 

:-v i. 4 l\TI I. S?X «OYI>. 
T:'^nr = « •. Iti- i.'ifi •• 1 by us 
f:-r v I -.a •••»! wit It > W" will 

v it! < U'lUi.v t-> re* 
ft,;., 111 ■ T ". 11 :. ■ t. T »lw.\- lint oth et 

raa «*« i. Mitai only by 
»i. II. M00ll\, Bellas!, Me. 1> 

A LECTURE to YOUNG MEN 
On ihe Loss cS 

\ Lecture on the Mai nr*-, reatment and Kudlrul 
«• ii;'<■ m liinial W ikii.-r.r >j'»Tin:ti'>n !i«r i. in 

'i -••!!' \ :• •. Inv.- 1.n,i^-i.mi-. Im.j... 
v \t; .mu- | *. r v, .in In ;•••. imirnl s p» Mu 

ria_' uilam! •: »• M-ltsii|»t s-*•», Kpilepvt and Hl>, 
Mini' and i’ll •••ill* npaeitv. 11 v l{( > I’. !• U I 
I MINI i:w I I I.. M !>., antu .1- Ml iIn* I. 

I’..** •!..'• A- 
l :.i' \\ r 1»1 r. nowii»'i 1 author, in this admirable 

Lit: nr*-, mi an pro\e- from hi- own e\pi nemo 
tmi ti'n i\\ fnl •nsi*niH-nci's of Sell A huso may ho 

oifnutu.illy renewed without dangerous surgical 
I m r itious, l.ouirn in-trumeut>, rings,»r ••onlial", 

|io:i finjr nut a mo.lo of mire at nnc- oortain ami ot 
foetuai. I*\ whioh evorv sutYerer, m- mattor what his 
oomliiioi;’ mill ho, may nuv h:in»elf ehoaply, pri 

ah*lv ami r■»«ii<• a! 1 > 
I his '■ rture trill prorf ■> h on* to fhousttrul* and 

thoiixandii. 
>0111 umlor seal, in a plain oi’.\elope, t«» any ad- 

dress, on ivtaipt of four reul> or two postage 
.-tamps. A Idress lv-*l 

THE CULVERWFLL MEDICAL CO 
It Ann St.. \('H York, N. Y. ; Post Office ISox, 450. 

J 'll K Mihsorihor lu rohy gives public notioo to all 
i om-oini il, that ho has boon duly appointod 

and takon upon himself tho trust of Admlnist.ru 
tor with tho will annoxod of tho ostato of 

ANDUKW Mi COUli, late of l.inoolnvillo, 
in tho uinty of Waldo, dereascd, by giving boml 
a- tin- law iiroot-; ho thorofore rnpiosts all per- 
sons who aro indebted to said deceased's ostato to 
mako immodiato paymont, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. in to ItOttKItT M< COHIt. 
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